
“ Beware of foreign entang
lements.”

-G e o rg e  Washington
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Scrviag The Top O' Tesai U  Years

W E A T H E R
Considerable cloudiness and 
even in g  th u n d ersh ow ers 
tonight, decreasins cloudi
ness and warm  Thursday 
with p o s s ib le  la te  day 
showers. High.nearPO. Low, 
n^ar 65. Y esterday 's high, 
95. Today's low, 63.
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End-Viet-War Mandate 
Facing U.S. House Vote
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CONTESTANT - R epresent
ing M on tgom ery  W ard 's  
in the Miss Top O ' T exas 
B ea u ty  P a g e a n t  s la te d  
for Aug. 12, is Miss Deb
bie Adkins. She is 19 -
year- old daughter o f Mr. 
an d  M rs . T .J . A d k in s , 
P am pa . A sop h om ore  at 
T exas T ech , Miss Adkins 
is  in te r e s te d  in te n n is , 
sw im m in g , p laying cards 
and h orseback  rid ing.

I

PAMPA BEAUTY - M is s  
G a y le  M c K in le y ,^  16- 
year- old daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. John M cK inley, 
P a m p a , is one o f  the 34 
co n te s ta n ts  in the M iss 
T o p  O ' T e x a s  B e a u ty  
P a g e a n t .  A ju n io r  in 
P am pa High School, Miss 
M cK in le y  e n jo y s  w a ter  
and sn ow  sk iin g . She is 
sponsored  by S teele 's  Art 
and F ram e Shop.

ENTRANT - M iss  S u zan e  
W a lt e r s ,  18- y e a r -  o ld  
daughter o f Mr. and Mrs. 
G.NT W alters, 1520 C of
fe e , is  on e  o f the la test 
entries in the Miss Top O' 
Texas B eauty P ageant. A 
1972 graduate of P am pa 
Hish School, Miss Wal
ters is in terested  in ten
n is , h o r s e b a c k  r id in g , 
s w im m in g  an d  m u s ic . 
Her sponsor is K yles Fine 
Shoes.

Quang Tri Massacre Retold; 
Most Victims Were Soldiers

were killed typing to escape 
from Quang 'Tri City before

EDITOR'S NOTE -  Sol
diers and fleeing civilians 
died in the South Vietnam
ese retreat from Quang Tri 
late in April. A State Depart
ment report has told of a 
m assacre of 1,000 to 2.000 
civilians by the North Viet- 
n a m e ie  An A s s o c ia te d  
Press correspondent who 
spent most of the past four 
months on the northern front 
examines the episode in the 
following analysis

By HOIOSR JENSEN 
AmeciolMl Prm* Writaf

SAIGON lA P i -  Hun
dreds of South Vietnamese 

lysing I 
■fri Cii

its fall The slaughter was 
indiscriminate, by definition 
a massacre.

But from evidence at the 
scene and in the aftermath, 
the action April 29-30 was not 
"a  deliberate North Viet
namese army m assacre of 
balpicss civilians.”  as State 
D ep artm ent sp ok esm a n  
John King described it.

The carnage suggested a 
cold-blooded North Viet-

Enrollment
Schedule
Announced

An im p orta n t ca ll has 
been issued from Dr. James 
Malone's office to all stu
dents who will be attending 
P am p a  s c h o o ls - -a t  any 
g ra d e J e v e l-- fo r  the first 
time: '

Report to the principal s 
o f f i c e  o f the p a r t icu la r  
school you will attend at the 
earliest possible time

F or  th ose  p re v io u s ly  
attending Pampa schools, 
re g u la r  en ro llm e n t will 
begin Aug. 17. On that date, 
ail elementary students will 
report to their schools at 8; 36 
a m . .

A ll s tu d en ts  o f both 
P am pa  Junior High and 
Robert E. Lee will report to 
th e ir  r e s p e c t iv e
auditoriums at 8:30 a m. for 
orientation.

Likewise, high school stu
dents will report for orienta
tion according to the follow
ing schedule:

Seniors will report to the 
P a m p a  High S ch oo l 
auditorium at 9 a.m. Aug. 17.

Juniors will report to the 
same location at 10:30 a m.

Sophomores will check In 
i t  1 p.m. the same day.

All pertinent Information 
re la tiv e  to en rollm en t in 
junior high and high school 
w ill be a v a ila b le  at that 
U ne.

namese resolve to slop all 
traffic on Highway 1. in call
ous disregard of civilian tar- 
géts But there was no evi
dence of a deliberate intent 
to single out the c iv ilian  
refugees

More than half the victims 
were South..Vtetaamese sol
d ie rs . and W ash in gton 's  
estim ate of 1,000 to 2.000 
dead seems inflated

Interviews with survivors 
of the massacre and a visual 
inspection of the death site 
in d ica te  200 to 600 dead 
Panic was a major con
tr ib u t in g  fa c t o r  to the 
bloodshetf

North Vietnamese forces 
surrounded Quang Tri and 
cut Highway 1, its southern 
escape route to Hue, a week 
before the fall of the pro
vince capital South Viet
namese marines who were 
given the job  of reopening 
the highway fought their 
way to within eight miles of 
Quang Trl^Three convoys of 
South V ietnam ese troops 
and civ ilians tr ie d 'lo 'f le e  
southw ard on H ighw ay 1 
betw een April 24 and 30 
They were am bushed  by 
North V ietnam ese forces  
entrenched on both sides of 
the highway, four to eight 
m iles southeast of Quang 
Tri.

spondei 
V ietn i 

m arines who fought their 
way to the southernm ost 
am bu sh  s ite  A pril 30 
W ounded s u rv iv o rs  who 
p a ssed  the a d v a n c in g  
marines said their convoy 
had been hit by mines, mor
tars, rocket grenades and 
small-arms fire from North 
Vietnamese dug in ax close 
as 20 yards to the roadway.

A ccord in g  to the State 
Department, the North Viet
namese used antipersonnel 
artillery shells witn fuses set 
fo r  a ir  b u rs ts , w h ich  
“ shredded the refugee col
umn" with sprays of shrap
nel.

But frontline w itnesses 
reported no air bursts before 
April 30 -  any such would 
have killed troop s o f the 
enemy's own ambush force 
as well as the fleeing South 
Vietnamese.

Air bursts were fired by 
North Vietnamese gunners 
April 30-May 1 and many 
civilians were hit. By then 
the civilians were inter
mingled with South Viet
nam ese ran gers fighting 
their wpy out of Quang Tri.

Only a small portion of one 
ambushed convov was visi
ble from the South Vietnam
ese lines in those last hectic 
days before the fall of Quang 
Tri. The full savagery of the 
slaughter did not becom e

This correspondent was 
w ith South V ie tn a m e se

apparent until two months 
later, when Saigon's parat
ro o p e rs  retu rn ed  to the 
scene at the spearhead of a 
counteroffensive This cor
respondent was with the 
paratroopers

Hundreds of «\frecked veh
icles and corpses littered a 
four-mile stretch of High
way 1 Four out of five vehi
cles were military -  Jeeps, 
trucks, tanks, armored per
sonnel ca rr ie rs , artillery  
p ie ce s  and a m b u la n ces  , 
Civilian vehicles included ' 
b u ses , m o to r c y c le s  and 
bicycles.

Civilian and military vehL 
cles were jumbled so close 
togetherTt was obvious the 
North Vietnamese could not 
fire on one without hitting 
the other The concentration 
o f w r e ck a g e  at c e r ta in  
points also indicated panic 
on the part of the South Viet
namese.

It is not known how many 
military dead were reco
vered South V ietnam ese 
o ffic ia ls  did not announce 
the military toll, and infor
mants only knew of a burial 
service for 40 unidentified 
soldiers. It appears, how
ever, that most of the vic
tims were soldiers because 
most of the wrecked vehicles 
were military.

No-Fault 
Insurance 
Bill Hurried

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The Senate has sent back to 
committee a bill to establish 
a national system of no-fault 
a u to m o b ile  in s u r a n c e , 
a p p a re n t ly  k illin g  any 
ch a n ce  o f c o n g re ss io n a l 
action this year.

“ Everybody knows what 
this motion is all about,”  
Sen. Warren Magnuson, D- 
Wash., manager of the bill, 
told the Senate. “ It buries 
the bill, simple as that.”

By a 49-46 vote Tuesday 
night the Senate approved a 
m otion  by Sen. R om an  
Hruska, RNeb., to send the 
C o m m e rce  C o m m itte e  
m easure to the Judiciary  
C om m ittee  fo r  fu r th e r  
study.

Sens. Sam J. Ervin Jr.,- 
DN.C., Marlow Cook, R-Ky., 
and Strom Thurmond, R- 
S.C., argued that objection
able provisions and serious 
con stitu tion a l qu estion s 
about the bill deserve study 
by the lawyers on Judiciary.

But, Magnuson countered, 
the 17 lawyers on Commerce 
are just as able as the 17 on 
Judiciary

"This is a real blow at the 
American consum er," Mag
nuson said “ It affects every 
A m e r ica n  h o m e "  The 
insurance-lobby pressure, 
he added, “ must have beeo 
stron g"

"Everyone was giving me 
this pious expanation: ‘ I’ m 
for no fault, b u t M a g n u 
son continued. “ We'll have 
it back on the floor again in 
January "

The insurance industry 
was divided on the measure, 
with the biggest car insurer. 
State Farm , neutral. Such 
in su re rs  as A etna and 
Nationwide favor no-fault, 
Allstate and Travelers are 
opposed

A large segm ent of the 
triallaw yers' profession is 
against the concept

The bill would do away 
with most court suits arising 
from  traffic accidents ana 
would require companies to 
promptly and automatically 
pay claims within limits of 
$25.000 each for medical and 
rehabilitation expenses and 
$85,000 for lost wages

The industry collects $14 
billion annually in pre
miums and pays out $7 bill
ion. Seriously Injured vic
tim s r e c o v e r  on ly  an 
estimated 16 per cent of their 
actual losses through court 
a c t io n s , a c c o r d in g  to a 
transportation Department 
study

Ten states have adopted 
nofault-type pans, but only 
Florida and Massachusetts 
have law s w hich  
a p p ro a ch e d  the fe d e ra l 
goals in the bilL
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DISCUSSING BIG B R O TH E R S -  Don P ipes, le ft, execu tive  d irector 
o f Big Brothers o f A m arillo , sets up a p ro jector  while talking about 
the Big B rothers p rogra m . F rom  left are Dr. L loyd H am ilton. i 
o f First United

B rothers p rog ra m . . .v . ,  « .v  w .
M ethodist Church, County Judge Don Cain, Juvenije

pastor

O fficer  Bill Leonard and J im m y M assa. V arious city  o ffic ia ls  and c iv ic  
leaders met with P ipes yesterd ay  to coh sider the possib ility  of form in g  
a Big B rothers chapter in P am pa.

(P h oto  by John E bling)

City Plans To Organize 
‘Big Brothers’ Chapter

By lARRY HOlUS appearing before the court neecied to provid(
Several city officials and 

civic leaders met yesterday 
to discuss the possibility of 
organizing a chapter of Big 
Brothers of America

Don P ip e s , e x e c u t iv e  
director of Big Brothers of 
A m a rillo , d iscu ssed  the 
organization with the group 
in the Chamber of Com
merce office and showed a 
film on the Big Brother prog
ram

Big Brothers began about 
the turn of the century when 
a clerk  in the C hildren 's 
C ourt in New Y ork City 
noticed that a number of the 
same children kept re-

C-C Banquet 
Set Tuesday

The annual banquet of the 
Pampa Chamber of Com
merce will be held at 7:30 
p m Tuesday. Oct 24. in the 
Heritage Room of the M K 
B row n M em oria l
Auditorium

Lt Gov George Nigh of 
Oklahom a City has been 
en gaged  as the speaker 
Nigh IS qqe of the nation's 
most entertaining after- 
dinner speakers featuring a 
fast-moving line of humor.

Other outstanding enter- 
lainment features will found 
out a com plete  p rogram , 
according to Roy Sparkman, 
chamber president 

-X -Sparkman urged Pam- 
pans to mark their calen
dars and m ake plans to 
attend Pam pa s b iggest 
socia l a ffa ir  of the year 
Delegations from neighbor
ing towns and communities 
also will attend. '

ppe
S eek in g  o th e r  men 

interested in aiding these 
children to find a guiding 
influence in their lives, the 
c le rk  soon  had the 
forerunner of Big Brothers 
o rg a n ized  with about 40 
boys

The organization started 
small and remained so until 
after World War II. Pipes 
ex p la in ed  The national 
chapter was formed in 1946 

Even though there are 
now over 200 cnapters in the 
n a tion , it is “s t ill not 
enough," Pipes said. Texas 
has only six Big Brothers 
agencies in the state 

The o rg a n iz a t io n  was 
formed mainly to help^boys 
needing m ore m asculine 
in flu en ce  in th e ir  lives  
These boys usually do not 
have a “fatherly ’ influence 
because of death, divorce, 
desertion, imprisonment or 
other means. Pipes said 

Big Brothers do not seek 
to take the place of a father. 
Pipes said, but instead try to 
be a big brother, a friend 

Youths needing this help 
are usually not in scouting. 
Little League. YMCA and 
other such groups

The organ ization  aim s 
most of their attention at 
boys from  8 to 16 years of
age

Most of the help for the 
prograih com es from volun
teers. Pipes said, from men 
wanting to work on a one- 
to-one oasis with a boy to 
help prevent him from gett
ing in trouble . to keep him 
out of court, reform school, 
psychiatric clinics and so on 

Usually to get the prog
ram going, some already- 
ex is t in g  o rg a n iza tion  is

Shriver Taunts Republican Ticket
WASHINGTON (A P) -  In 

a prime-time unity show, the 
D em ocra ts  have handed 
their vice-presidential nomi
nation to Sargent Shriver 
and ch eered  the t ick e t 's  
opening swings at President 
Nixon and vHce President 
Spiro T: Agnew

“ I’ m not embarrassed to 
be G e o rg e  M c G o v e r n 's  
seventh choice for vice pres
ident,”  Shriver said Tues
day a fter the D em ocratic 
National Committee added 
him  to the t ic k e t .  " W e  
Democrats may be short of 
money. We’ re not short of 
talent. Think of the com pari
son and then you can pity 
poor Mr. N ix o n -h is  first 
and only ch oice  was Spiro 
Agnew.”

The Democrats loved it.

“ If we have used valuable 
time in the selection of a vie- ' 
ep res id en tia l n om in ee ,”  
McGovern said, “ the nation 
must wish the Republicans 
had made their choice with 
greater care.”

And thus the lines were 
drawn again, this time with 
M cG o v e rn  te a m e d  with 
S h riv er  in p la ce> of Sen.

Thomas F. Eagleton of Mis
sou ri, who withdrew last 
week after disclosing that he 
had undergone shock treat
ment for mental depression 
in the 1960s.

M cG overn  and Shriver 
were to try and sustain the 
m o m e n t . at a unity  
luncheon today with mem
b e rs  o f the D e m o c r a t ic  
National Committee, which 
winds up its extraordinary 
th ree-day  m eeting todav 
with some ordinary busi
ness.

In a d d ition , Latin and 
w om en's caucuses were to 
m eet s e p a r a t e ly  ^with 
McGovern to air grievances 
that they -a n d  their favorite 
issu es-aren ’t being rep
resented in his campaign.

In the balloting, Shriver 
was given 2,936 of the com 
m ittee ’ s authorized 3,016 
votes.

It appeared he might be 
electea  unanim ously. But 
then, Missouri Gov. Warren 
Hearnes cast his state's 73 
vo tes  fo r  E a g le to n , and 
Oregon cast four of its 74 
votes for'm averick  Democ
rat Wayne Morse who is try
ing for a Senate comeback.

Guam had nobody present 
and its three votes weren't 
counted

Shriver, 56. former direc
tor of the Peace Corps and 
of the antipoverty program, 
a fo rm e r  am bassador to 
France, and a Kennedy in
law, outlined the Democra
tic cam paign in accepting 
the nomination:

“ We intend to go out and 
ask of our young people not 
ju st to p ro tes t a ga in st 
inadequate schools but to 
teach ch ildren ;'not just to 
complain about the qublity 
of law enforcem ent, but to 
enlist in our overburdened 
police forces and to join the 
staffs of prisons; not just to 
make speeches about the 
Third W orld, but to serve 
abroad in a revived Peace 
Corps; not just to talk about 
love, but to work with the 
retarded, the elderly , the 
lonely, the ill, the blind, and 
millions of hungry children 
on this planet.

“ This is what America at 
its best has been,”  he said. 
"T h a t is what we will be 
again.”

And McGovern, who had 
se v e ra l tu rndow ns from

oth er D em ocra ts  b e fore  
Shriver accepted the No 2 
spot, echoed his campaign 
theme: “ It is time for a new 
Am erican jo u rn e y -n o t  to 
an alien ideology or a foreign 
c o n f l i c t -b u t  hom e to the 
spirit which gave us free
dom and nationhood. It is 
tim e for all o f us to s a y : 
“Come home. America *”

The co n v e n tio n  heard 
briefly from Eagleton, who 
re ca lle d  a M iam i B each 
poolside talk with a reporter 
in which he gave himself 900- 
1 odds against being chosen 
M cG overn 's runningmate 
He recalled saving that he 
would choose Sen. Edward 
M. K en n edy  if h® w ere 
McGovern, and added: “ As 
God is my judge, I said if I 
were George McGovern, my 
second choice would be Sar
gent Shriver.”

“ Little did I know that' 
with a s ligh t tem p ora ry  
detour I would prove to be 
such a seer,”  Eagleton said.

The DNC sess ion  on ly 
re m o te ly  re se m b le d  the 
M iam i B each convention  
w h ich  had ch o se n  the 
McGovern-Eagleton ticket

ide the aid 
and support to organize and 
operate the group until it 
gets going on its own. Pipes 
said

After the chapter, which 
can  be a c h a r te re d , tax 
eicempt organization, gets 
operating regularly, some 
full-time personnel may be 
requ ired to conduct case 
studies and match a man 
with a boy

J im m y  M assa was 
selected to organize a meet- 
ing of various c iv ic  club 
leaders for discussion of the 
program  to see if enough 
local interest exists for Big 
Brothers.

O thers a tte n d in g  the 
meeting yesterday after
noon included Gray County 
Judge Don C ain. S h eriff 
Rufe Jordan. Mayor Milo 
C arlson, Juvenile O fficer 
Bill Leonard. City Manager 
Mack W offord . C ham ber 
Manager E 0  Wedgeworth. 
Dr. L loyd H am ilton  and 
Jerry Sims,

Arts Group 
Supper Open 
To Public__

A supper-theater, featur
ing the musical. “ Stop The 
World-I Want To Get Off." 
will be held in the Heritage 
Room  of the M K Brown 
A uditorium  at 7 30 p m 
Friday

The event is open to the 
public, with the deadline for 
purchasing tickets set for 
noon Thursday Sponsoring 
organization is the Pampa 
Fine Arts Association

R e s e r v a t io n s  m ay be 
made with Mrs Jack Miller. 
665-5148. or with Mrs Calvin 
Lacy. 669-2009 Cost of the 
tickets is $5 each , which 
includes the buffet supper 
and the play

“ The Fine Arts Associa
tion hopes to sponsor more 

, supper-theater events, if the 
response to this one war
rants it,”  stated Mrs. Miller

Performed by an Amarillo 
supper club cast, the musi
cal includes such songs as 
“ What Kind of Fool Am 1?” , 
“ Gonna Build a Mountain,”  
and “ Once in a L ife tim e" It 
is the story of Littlecap, the 
symbol of “ every man,”  as 
he searches for true happi
ness

David Gallegly plays Lit
tlecap, and Claire Holiday 
belays Evie, his first wife, the 
Russian An^a and the Ger
man Use, his foreign loves, 
as well as the lonely Ameri
can  n ig h t-c lu b  s in g e r , 
Ginny. Completing the cast 

i s  a chorus of white-faced 
c lo w n s , B u ste r .T ie m a n , 
John Meadows, Joey Silber- 
gerg and Paula Sinise

D ir e c to r  is L aw an da  
Sendera. The piano-drums 
a cco m p a n im e n t  is by 
R a en e ii and J e r r y  
McDonough.

Lobbying 
Pressures i 
Heighten

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
P ressu res heightened on 
both  s id e s  tod a y  as the 
House moved toward a vote 
on an end-the-war mandate 
Coupled to a foreign military- 
aid bill.

Neither side was predict
ing w hether the an tiw ar 
amendment would survive, 
although both friends and 
foes  con ced ed  the House 
could echo the Senate and 
vote down the entire b ill. 
Again, the lineup was too 
close to predict 

“ I think the foreign-aid  
bill is in danger whatever we 
d o .”  sa id  S p ea k er  C arl 
Albert

Passage of the $2.1-billion 
foreign-aid measure hinges 
on the amendment directing 
withdrawal of all U.S. forces 
from Indochina by the end 
of the year in return  for 
release of American pris
oners and a limited cease
fire to assure safe with
drawal of American forces 

The measure is one of two 
end-the-w ar am endm ents 
before Congress. The other, 
strongerone would cutoff all 
funds, for U.S. war opera
tions and provide for U.S. 
withdrawal from all parts of 
Indochina Thailand
within four n inths if Hanoi 
releases American pris
oners and accounts for GIs 
missing in action __

The Senate passed the mil
der amendment* then killed 
the foreign-aid bill to which 
it was attached 

But in a quick turn
around, the Senate passed 
the stron ger end-the-w ar 
provision and also the Pen
tagon procurement bill car
rying it Because the House 
version of that bill contained 
no end-the-w ar language, 
the package was sent to a 
H ouse-Senate con feren ce  
where it may languish with
out action

The House then becam e 
the foru m  as both sid es 
stepped up their lobbying 

■fhe c o u n te r -p r e s s u r e  
drives were being conducted 

-by  Republicans under GOP 
Leader Gerald R Ford and 
by a coalition of antiwar con
gressmen and peace lob
byists

The war-pullout mandate 
originally carried a deadline 
o f O ct 1 but b a c k e r s  
announced during opening 
debate Tuesday that they 
will m ove to change it to 
bee. 31 to keep the issue out 
of the presidential election.

Cancer Plan 
Gets Solid 
Support

WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The stepped-up federal bat
tle against cancer is pushing 
ahead on a variety of fronts, 
from  fresh money for new 
buildings to cancer-control 
efforts once largely le(t to 
private medicine 

In the latest development, 
the N ation a l C a n ce r  
Institute has awarded $44 
m illion  in c o n s tr u c t io n  
grants to 17 U S medical- 
research institutions

Award of the grants, soon 
to be announced form ally , 
m eans the fir s t  tim e in 
alm ost a decade that the 
governm ent has provided 
funds for construction work 
in the cancer field

The ca n ce r  institute is 
administering the $500- 
m illion -a -year drive that 
seeks im proved m eans of 
detecting, preventing, con
trolling and curing allform s 
of cancer

NCI officia ls say can cer 
program  costs will range 
from about a dime a day to 
feed  each  of m illion s  of 
laboratory mice and rats to 
the $25,000 to $36,000 annual 
salaries for top researchers.

At the New Mexico site, a 
special unit will be built to 
prepare cancer patients for 
tra n sp ort to the A tom ic  
E n erg y  C o m m is s io n 's  
nearly com pleted  “ m eson 
factory”  in Los Alamos, 90 
miles away. There, pioneer 
trials are planned of a new 
type of pow erful ray that 
may be useful for treating 
cancer
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$25,000 Mystery Check 
Embarrasses Republicans

WASHINGTON (AP» -  A 
$25.000 myslerv check which 
was deposited in the bank 
account of a man accused of 
burglary at the Democratic 
p arty  h e a d q u a rte rs  has 
added to “ a growing source 
o f e m b a r r a s s m e n t "  fo r  
m any R e p u b lic a n s , The 
Washington Post said today.

The Post said M aurice 
Stans, the finance chairman 
for President Nixon’ s re- 
election campaign, has ack
n ow ledged  re ce iv in g  the 
ch tek -r  but -it w as 
exchanged for $25,000 cash 
and he d idn 't know what 
happened to the check after 
that

Stans said the cash was 
deposited in the Nixpn cam 
paign treasury.

However, the Post said the 
General Accounting Office, 
which is auditing the Nixon 
campaign books, has found 
no evidence that the $25,000 
was reported as a contribu
tion by the Nixon campaign 
orgirn ization . or that the 
m oney was expended  for 
campaign purposes.

Failure to report either 
contributions or expendi
tures after April 7 is consi
dered a violation of the new 
federal elections law. Stans, 
a former secretary of Com
merce. reportedly received 
the check on April II from 
Kenneth W Dahlberg, the 
Midwest finance chairman 
for the Nixon campaign 

The c a s h ie r 's  c h e c k , 
drawn on a bank in Boca 
Raton. Fla . wps made out 
to Dahlberg. who said it rep
resented various campaign 
contributions 

The Post said the check 
ended up in the account of 
Bernard L Barker, one of 
five men charged with burg
lary in connection with the 
b rea k -in  and su sp e c te d

bugging attempt of Democ
ratic party headquarters 
here on June 17. '

Stans is reported to have 
told federal agents that he 
turned the check  ov er  to 
cam paign treasurer Hugh 
W Sloan J r ., and it next 
went to G. Gordon Liddy, 
finance counsel of the cam 
paign Liddy, Stans said, 
then exchanged the check 
with someone else for $25,000 
cash.

Sources told the Post that

Stans provided no explana
tion on why the check lias
not deposited directly into 
the cam paign account. He 
also said he did not know 
who prov ided  the $25,opo 
cash.

Both Sloan and Liddy have'* 
left th eir  posts s in ce  the 
b rea k in  at D e m o c r a t ic  
headquarters. Sloan res
igned for personal reasons, 
while Liddy was fire d 'fo r  
r e fu s in g  to a n sw er  FBI 
questions in the case.

« 0 « «

Pwnpa H cyvttf Band will 
hold Its first rehearsal of the 
sch oo l y ea r  M onday at 7

g.m . in the P am pa High 
chool band room , Harris 
B rin son , d ir e c t o r ,  has 

announced. The rehearsal is 
for all old and new mem
bers.

OoroMSal«; 1135 S. Finley. 
T h u rsd a y j;Jr id a y . (Adv.)

S a le-325  N.

and

Car Parch
Dwight. (Adv.)

Oofog« Sal«-Thursday and 
Friday. School clothes boys- 
g ic ls . 2117 N. Z im m e rs .

$«••: 1805 N. Wells.

Mainly About People
'T h u r s d a y , F r id a y  

Saturday. (A dv.)
OoroM SaW; Avon bottles. 

W e d n esd a y -F r id a y . 25i«0 
Charles. (A dv.)

Ufart Ratidants-Effective 
August 1, 1872 the following 
boys are responsible for the 
delivery of the Pampa Ddily 
New s in L e fo r s , T e x a s . 
R ou te  " A "  D avid  
Winegeart, 311 E. 9th, phone 
8S5-27«0. Route " B ”  Gary 
Tim m ons, 521 Main, phone 
835-2369. All bills owing pre
vious to August, 1972, Should 
be paid to Rodney or Rueben 
Day, Lefors, or in care of the 
Pampa Daily News. (Adv.)

Obituaries

Japan Planned To Bomb 
NY Before War Ended

S t o c k  M a r k e t  
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TOKYO <AP) -  Tamotsu 
Takahashi was a 22-year-old 
airm arv in the Im p e r ia l 
J a p a n ese  A rm y and his 
country was at war with the 
United Statesr 

Even 50, he stiffened when 
he learned about his assign
ment: Bomb New York.

It was Aug. 9, 1945 -  27 
y e a rs  ago to d a y  — and 
Japan ’ s m ilitary leaders 
realized they were fast los
ing World War II. An atomic 
bom b a n n ih ila ted
Hiroshima three days ear
lier; a second devastated 
Nagaski on Aug. 9.

Japan su rren d ered  on 
Aug. 14 But, meanwhile, its 
leaders cast about desper
ately for ways to turn the 
tide of defeat Takahashi’ s 
mission -  a one-way suici
dal flight -  grew out of this 
desperation.

Hewas a wireless operator 
at an air base north of Tokyo 
when he was o rd ered  to 
report to another base for a 
secret mission.

"I didn’ t know what it was 
all about, and my superiors 
said nothing,’ ’ Takahashi 
reca lls . But he gradually  
pieced together details;

Three long-range K177s, 
tw in en g in e  p lan es
developed for civilian use, 
were to be refitted . They 
would carry bom bsi extra 
fuel and a crew of tw o: a 
p ilo t and a w ire le s s  
operator-navigator.

Five years earlier, a K177 
and a crew  of eight flew  
10.200 miles non-stop on a 

• c ir c u la r  rou te  o v e r  
Manchuria. This exceeded

the 6,750 miles to New York, 
but a llow an ce  was being 
made for the heavy bomb 
load. To guarantee suc
c e s s  fo r  the m iss io n ,
Takahashi says, the planes 
were to climb to 29,500 feet
w here the eastbou n d  jet 
stream  would g ive  them  
extra speed and distance.

Once over New York, the 
planes were to drop their

“ ORBISCOPE" is (he name of this weird-looking X-ray machine, a Siemens de
velopment in Stuttgart, West Germany. The X-rayee lies inside (note ‘ ‘ patient” ) 
and any part of him can be X-rayed without him moving. That remote control 
panel at left moves the optical section. •

§ombs and then crash.
Takahashi, now a bank 

executive in Tokyo, says the 
military planners selected 
New Y ork  ra th e r  than 
Washington or another City 
because it was A m erica ’ s 
largest city and also because 
the jet stream  could take 
planes there more easily.

’ ’ But,”  says Takahashi,”  
I ’ m happy the war ended 
before  tne m ission could  
begin. I d idn ’ t even have 
tim e to be tran sferred  to 
another base, and I never 
got to meet any of the others 
who were selected for the 
mission.”

The Japanese D efense 
A gen cy  says the w ar 
destroyed many important 
military documents, and it 
has nothing in its archives on 
the mission. But it says it has 
heard  it m en tioned  and 
som e Japan ese  m ilita ry  
le a d e r s  m ay w ell have 
planned it secretly

Glass Vandals 
Busy Tuesday

Ì pe 
the

Vandals with a penchant 
for glass topped the police 

■ r the pas

GPMDA Will Sponsor 
Talent Show In Pampa

Soft-tip pens have been 
been popular since 1964, but 
they cannot be called new. 
The Egyptians made them 
about 4000 B.C. from rushes, 
according to Encyclopaedia 
Britannica.

blotter for thé past 24 hours 
with a broken plate glass 
w indow  and a ca r  
windshield.

The fro n t  w indow  at 
Pam pa Print Shop, 300 S. 
Cuyler, had a rock thrown 
through it from  the street, 
Tuesday, leaving a jagged 
hole with cracks spreading 
ou t--a n d  a $130 b ill fo r  
replacement.

Randy Warner, 1137 Ter
race reported to police that 
someone Tuesday morning 
had thrown a golf ball from 
the railroad underpass on S 
H obart St b rea k in g  the 
windshielf of his ta r . The 
ball struck at the base of the 
glass on the passenger side 
and broke it com pletely to 
the top.

A fru itless search  for a 
prowler in the 1100 block of 
Seneca, a dog bite and an 
open door at a place of busi
ness rounded  out p o lice  
activity over Tuesday night.

A talent show in Pampa 
will be sponsored by the Gra
ter Plains Muscular Dys
trophy Association in con
junction with the national 
Jerry Lewis Telethon, Sept. 
3 and4, Mrs. Horace Henley, 
Pampa’s telethon chairman 
ahs announced.

The talent show will be 
held in tiie parking lot of the 
em p ty  s tore  b u ild in g  at 
Gray and Francis streets, 
she explained. Bystanders 
may donate to their favorite 
locai talent, with the pro
ceeds going to MDA.

Mrs Jimmie Berry, talent 
show  c h a ir m a n , has 
a n n ou n ced  an yone
in terested  in perform in g  
may call her at 669-3303. Per- 
^rm ing hours will be from 
9 until 11p m Sunday, Sept. 
3. and from  1 until 5 p .m . 
Monday, Sept. 4, which is

L a b or  D ay . M rs. B erry  
stated more performers are 
n eeded , e sp e c ia lly  band 

. groups.
During the telethon. Pa m- 

pans are asked to make their 
d o n a tio n s  th rou g h  the 
Pampa telephone center or 
at the Pampa talent show, 
Mrs. Henley stated. Dona
tions made through loca l 
telephone centers are cre
dited to the local chapter, to 
be used fo r  s e r v ic e s  to 
Pampa patients and those in 
other chapter communities.

invented Slide Rule 
An officer in the French 

artillery, A m e d e e Mann
heim, invented in 1859 what 
may be considered the first 
ol the modern day s l i d e  
rules, according to Encyclo
paedia Britannica.

On The Record
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Russia Leads 
U.S. In* Study 

President’s Achievements Of Cancer 
Praised By Mrs. Nixon
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WASHINGTON (A P ) -  
The blonde woman hiding 
behind a post in the Kremfln 
to watch two world leaders 
sign an im portant treaty 
was none other than Pat 
Nixon

"It was so exciting it just 
made chills go up and down 
my back It was a moment 
in h istory .’ ’ the first lady 
mused as she recalled her 
d e te rm in a tio n  to w atch  
Presidedt Nixon and Soviet 
P arty  C hief L eon id  
Brezhnev sign the arms- 
limitation accords last May.

She was supposed to stay 
in her room elsewhere in the 
Kremlin, she revealed Tues
day. but she sneaked out and 
hid behind a pillar to watch

Displaying confidence and 
a gentle sense of hum or, 
Mrs Nixon held forth at a 
rare hourlong session with 
16 invited newswomen in the 
vellow  Oval Room  of the 
IVhite House family quar
ters

on protective measures in 
view of the disclosures dur
ing the tr ia l of A rthur 
Bremer, convicted of shoot
ing Gov. George W allace, 
that B rem er had on ce  
stalked Nixon.

Secret Service officia ls , 
she said, are "terribly wor
ried about it and feel that 
certain precautions should 
be taken. They’ re going to 
make these decisions and 
we’ ll have to mind”  

Discussing the campaign, 
she defined the essential 
issue as she sees it:

"I  think Dick has laid the 
coiyse and now he wants to 
carry it out. He has done a
marvelous job. at home and 
in peace fields, and he wants

She touched on subjects 
ranging from the preside

M«» «m Y*wA Daily Nawt̂  
Dial bafara 7 pm
waaMeys. lOaijB Sanilavi

icn-
tia l ca m p a ig n  and her 
opposition  to "w h o le sa le  
abortion  on d e m a n d ,"  to 
S ecre t S e r v ic e  w o r r ie i  
about protecting the Presi
dent

She was asked to comment

to see more of his plans prog
ress”

Her personal cam paign, 
she s a id , w ill in v o lv e  
"m eeting all the people I can 
of every political faith”

She saia Nixon has weath
ered his first term  w ell, 
describing her husband as 
"a  very steady, sturdy per
son . He also is not irritated 
by small things”

Mrs. Nixon also voiced  
hope there will be a woman 
in the Cabinet or on the Sup
reme Court in the next four 
years

ATLANTA. Ga ( AP) -  
The Soviet Union’ s minister 
of health says that -Russia 
leads the United States in 
can cer research , the U S 
leads his country in treat 
ment of heart disease and 
the tw o n a tion s  are 
"sh ou lder to shou lder" in 
treating leukemia

Dr. Boris Petrovsky led a 
delegation of eight Russian 
o f f ic ia ls  who toured  the 
National Center for Disease 
Control on Tuesday.

The group is visiting the 
U S. as a follow -up of the 
U S -  U S S R Joint Agree
ment on Health Cooperation 
signed  during P resident 
NixoiFs summit meeting in 
Moscow earlier this year.

P e tr o v s k y , sp ea k in g  
through an interpreter, said 
joint cooperation between 
the two nations "w ill allow 
us tofind new ideas, and new 
ways oLpreventing, diagnos
ing and treating diseases”

He stressed that the “ com- 
p le x it ie s "  facing the two 
countries are the same but 
he said he feels his nation is 
a shade ahead of the U.S. in 
the research of cancer

He said the U.S. is prob
ably “ on a higher level”  in 
the alea of cardiovascular 
disease, "but the operations 
and surgical methods are 
basically the sam e”

Highland Ganaral Hospital 
TUESDAY 

Adnxisiion»
Baby Boy B aca , 716 N. 

West.
Mrs Jim m ie D Jtelton, 

1041 S. Dwight.
John T. Sims, Pampa 
Frank Morgan, Pampa 
Mrs. Paulette Reed, 2526 

Mary Ellen
John J. M cCarthy, Long 

Beach, Calif.
John H. T hrockm orton , 

622 N Banks
Mrs. Gail Heaton, 2246 

Wllliston
Mrs. Leona Lingenfelter, 

Panhandle '
Mrs Monty M. Calloway. 

2233 N. Wells.
Lemon J. Jessie, 505 Elm 

Ditmissoli
Mrs Magdalene Cantrell, 

Borger
Mrs Maurita Stapleton. 

Pampa.
M rs. Mona Y ea rw ood , 

1037 S. Wells.
T ony O sb orn e , 415 W 

Browning.

Mrs. Ora Sutherland. 1017 
E. Kingsmill.

Mrs Jeffa Russell, 621 N. 
Hoba.'t

S tephen  F le tc h e r . 
Amarillo.

Jim Pat Mitchell, 526 N. 
Gray.

Wayne Thornton, 709 Mag
nolia.

Mrs Susie M alone, 1012 
Schneider

Milton Wright, Lefors.
C lif fo rd  H ow ard , 1112 

Darby
Mrs Marylinn Bowman, 

313 N Dwight 
Chrlslee Hounshell. 1344 

Coffee.
Mrs Laverne Hutchison. 

1901 N Faulkner
Mrs. Leona Stuart, Wor- 

land. Wyo.
R efugio A sencio, White 

Deer.
Cangratulationt 

Mr and Mrs Sam m y 
Baca. 716 N West, on^the 
birth of a boy at 2:07 a m 
weighing 8 lbs., 1 oz.

ROBERT MATHEWS
Graveside services will be 

at 10:30 a .m . Thursday in 
H illc re s t  C e m e te ry ,
McLean, for Robert Joseph 
Mathews, 83, of Lefors, who 
was dead on arrival at St. 
A n th on y ’ s H o sp ita l, 
Amarillo, at 5:15 p.m. Tues
day.

David Dennis, minister of 
the Lefors Church of Christ, 
will officiate. Burial will be 
under the d ir e c t io n  of 
Carmichael-Whatley Fun- 
deral Directors, Pampa.

Born A pril 17, 1889, at 
West Alton, Mo., hw was a 
retired automobile sales
man. He moved to Lefors in 
N o v e m b e r  1971, from  
Cheyenne, Wyo.

He is survived by two half- 
sisters, Mrs. Carl Wall of 
Lefors and Mrs. G.O. Edelen 
of New Orleans, La.

JOHN MURRAY 
Funeral a rran gem en ts 

are  p en d in g  with 
C a rm a ich a e l-W h a t le y  
Funeral Directors for John 
Rube Murray, 72, of 629 N. 
Dwight, who died at 12:40 
a m .  tod a y  at H ighland 
General Hospital.

Born April 8,1900, at Whit
n ey , T e x ., he m oved  to 
Pampa in 1949 from Happv. 
He was married to Estelle 
Pugh A pril 22. 1929, in 
Amarillo. A retired employe 
of the city water depart
ment, he was a member of 
the Methodist church, of the 
Pampa Veterans of Foreign 
W a r s -P o s t  and of the 
Masonic Lodge of Happy.

Surviving are his w ife, 
two sons, Jim  M urray of 
Pampa and Dick Murrarey 
of Santa Ana. Calif.; four sis
ters, Mrs. M arjorie Elo of 
San D ie g o , C a li f . ,  Mrs 
Wilma Hill of El Paso, Mrs 
Mary Jo Brett of Washinton, 
Mrs. Dutch Hill of Baker
sfield, and six grandchil
dren.

MIS& lOUTIE MCILHANY 
Funeral services will be at 

2 p m. Friday in the First 
United Methodist Church of 
Shamrock for Miss Loutie 
McHhany, 84, of Shamrock, 
aunt of District Judge Grain
ger Mcllhaney of Wheeler. 
Burial will be in the Sham
rock Cemetery 

A retired school teacher, 
she had taught in Shamrock 
elementary schools for more 
than 20 years 

She is survived by several 
nieces and nephews 

GARY M. EAKIN 
Funeral services will be at 
2 p.m. Thursday at the Trin
ity  L u th eran  C h u rch , 
Amarillo, for Gary Michael 
Eakin, 9. of Am arillo, who 
died M onday fo llow in g  a 
long illness. Burial will be in 
Memory Gardens Cemetery

TIRES
MOUNTED! 

FREE
m f TIRES

WHITE WAUS , 
GOLDEN SONIC

President Launches Campaign To Locate 
People Eligible For Federal Food Project'

W A SH IN G TO N  ------ A
n ation w id e  ca m p a ign  to 
id en tify  and enroll o ld er  
A m e r ic a n s  e l ig ib le  fo r  
F ederal Food A ssistance 
P r o g r a m s  has been  
a n n ou n ced  at the W hite 
House by President Nixon

Named to head the cam- 
p a ig n -P ro je ct  F IN D -w as 
D r, Arthur S F lem m ing, 
c h a ir m a n  o f the W hite 
House Conference on Aging 
and fo rm e r  S ecretary  of 
Health. Education and Wel
fare. Mrs. Nixon will be co- 
chairm an of Project FIND 
wtth Dr Flemming.

Dr. F lem m ing said this 
effort by the Federal gov
ernment to locate Ameri
cans eligible for the Federal 
Food Programs, either food 
stam ps or com m odities, is 
the President’ s response to 
nutritional needs of o lder 
A m e rican s recom m ended 
by delegates to last Decem
ber’ s white House Confer
ence on Againg 

"T h e nutritional problems 
of the elderly  are com plex 
and defy easy aolulions An 
im a g in a tiv e  and crea tive  
jo in t  p u b lic  and

those n e e d s ,"  F lem m ing 
said

F our g o v e rn m e n t 
agencies and the American 
Red Cross are participating 
in the p r o g r a m , w hich  
includes a direct mail effort 
to over 27 million men and 
women, 22.5 million of whom 
are over 60, a public service 
advertising and public infor
mation cam paign, and the 
recruitment of up to 50,000 
volu n teers  to lo ca te  and 
assist persons eligib le for 
F ederal Food A ssistance 
Programs.

E lig ib ility  fo r  F ederal 
Food Assistance is cont
ingent upon income, assets 
and fa m ily  size . P ro je ct  
FIND volunteers, in addi-

Red

tion to trying to locate per- 
■ Ible.

pri'Vate
e f fo r t ',  i u c h  as P r o je c t
f i n d , p ro m ises to be an 
effective means of meeting

sons who may be eligll 
will assist these individuals 
in con tacting  loca l public 
assistance officials who cer
tify eligibility for Federal 
Food Programs.

This nationw ide search  
w ill be a c c o m p lis h e d  
through the unique coopera
tive e ffort of governm ent 
and p r iv a te  a g e n c ie s :  
ACTION, U.S. Department 
of A g r icu ltu re , O ffice  of 
E c o n o m ic  O p p o rtu n ity , 
Social Security Administra-

tion and the American 
Cross.

The D ep a rtm en t o f 
A gricu ltu re  a d m in isters  
F ederal Food A ssistance 
through food stamps of com; 
modify programs in approx
im ately 3100 counties and 
other jurisdictions through
out the United States.

The S o c ia l S e cu r ity  
Administration com 
municated the objective of 
P r o je c t  F IN D  to a ll 
recipients of Social Security 
and Medicare in a mailing 
received by 27 million per
sons on August 3.

An e n c lo se d  b ro ch u re  
explained to each recipient 
how he or she mav qualify 
and e n ro ll In the food  
a ss is ta n ce  p ro g ra m s . A 
franked post card will per
mit recip ients to request 
p e rso n a l a s s is ta n c e  if 
required.

It will be the task of the 
A m e r ica n  Red C ross  to 
enroll, train and supervise 
up to 50,000 volunteers in an 
effort to reach the eligible 
older Am ericans requiring 
assistance.

The O ffice  of E conom ic 
Opportunity, through a $4.4 
million contract will the the 
funding agency for the vol-

unteer activity.
ACTION: the government 

citizen serv ice  corps, will 
provide the project manage
ment and public information 
services.

F e d e ra l e m p lo y e e s  
throughout the country as 
well as ACTION volunteers 
in Older American , Prog
rams are being encouraged 
to assist in Project FIND.

In announcing the project, 
Dr. Flemming said, "M anv 
older persons, lost to soci
ety, are eligible for federal 
assistance p rogram s, but 
are not aware of it. It Is the 
ro le  o f P r o je c t  FIND to 
locate these people and build 
a bridge between them and 
society.”
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Amarillo.
Survivors include his par

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Cloyce M.- 
E akin  o f  A m arillo^  tw o 
brothers, Robert and Jody 
Allen, and one sister, Karie 
LeAnn. all of the home; his 
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Cleat Lee of Skellytown and- 

and Mrs. E.M. Eakin ofMr
$tinnett; and his great
gran d m oth er, M rs. T.W 
Sweeney of Dennison.

MRS. NEWEU BURKS
Funeral services were to 

be at 2:30 p.m. today in the 
First Christian Church of 
Elk C ity, O kla ., for  Mrs. 
Newell Mae Burks, 66, of Elk 
City, who died Monday in 
Highland General Hospital, 
as a result of injuries sus
tained in a car wreck Satur
day at the in tersection  of 
H ighw ay  152 and P r ice  
Road.

Burial was to be at Delhi, 
Okla.

Survivors include three 
sons, Woodrow and Elmo, 
both of Elk City, Okla., and 
Vergil of Clinton, Okla.; one 
daughter, Mrs Darrell Hill 
of Stinnett; two brothers, 
Aubrey O’ Brien of San Jon, 
N M.. and Earnest O'Brien 
of Big Spring; one sister, 
M rs. R uby B a ile y  of 
Oklahom a City, O kla.; 13 
g r a n d c h ild r e n  and four 
great-grandchildren.

Local arrangements were 
by C a rm ich a e l-W h a tle y  
Funeral Directors.

THC Approves 
Highway Project

A U S T I N -T h e  T ex a s  
Highway C om m ission has 
approved the construction of 
an expressway facility for a 
9 6-mile section of Interstate 
H ig h w ^  40 in G ray and 
Donley (bounties.

The pro ject will extend 
from State Highway 70 near 
Jerico, westward to 2 miles 
east of G room  Work will 
include construction of grad
ing, structures and surfac
ing at an estimated cost of 
$5 3 million

Created Comic
Harold L. Gray created 

the comic strip. Little Or
phan Annie. The panel first 
appeared in the C h i c a g o  
'T r ib u n e  and New York 
D a i ly  News in 1924 and 
quickly gained popularity.
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Public Servants’ ‘Job Actions’ 
Threaten ‘Fabric Of Society’

PAMPA DAILY NEWS 3
.........«Mk VCAR W«diM4*y. ». I » » .

“EDUCATION SPECIALIST 8AY8

Playing Witìi Dough Provides 
Outlet For Emotional Release

W ASHINGTON -  Late 
‘ last month, on a hot summer 
: day, six New Jersey patrol

men on the Palisades Inter
state Parkway force deliber
ately caused a 14-mila traf
fic iam on that artery. They 
d id  it by c h e c k in g  the 
drivers license and registra
tion o f ev ery  ca r  headed 
toward New York City at the 
peak of the m orning rush 
hour.

, ' Why? Because the patrol
men wanted.a new cnotract. 
Such so-called “ job actions”  
are an increasingly popular 
device for public employes 
who are fornidden to strike,

threatens the very fabric of 
society. ,

WIm WetdiM Watchman?
Public employes are given 

special powers by society, to 
use for tne protection of soci
ety. When they decide that 
they have the right to misuse 
these powers for their own
personal g a in -n o  m atter 
how good a case they may 
have for a raise or whatever-

but want to "d r a m a t is e ”  
their case for higher pay, or 
whatever else they are after.

In this particu lar case , 
cool heads prevailed. Offi
cials reassigned the patrol
men in v o lv e d  and th e ir  
o r g a n iz a t io n , the New 
Jersey  State P atrolm en ’ s 
B en evo len t A ssoc ia tion , 
agreed to forgo  any more 
interstate trafnc tie-ups. '

At first glance, it is always 
hard to resist a snicker when 
society’ s red tape is carried 
to an absurd extrem e. But 
beneath the surface of such 
incidents iurks a dark, ugly, 
dangerous creature which

-society moves to the brink 
of anarchy. Whom do you 
call when you are held up by 
8 policeman?

Was the action of those six 
patrolmen really so differ
ent from that of a kidnaper, 
who holds his v ictim s for 
ransom?

Is a " jo b  action”  by fire
men really so different from 
the racketeer who offers to 
“ protect”  a small busines
sman from being fire- 
bom bed^ in retu rn  fo r  a 
small monthly “ insurance”  
payment?

But why, some people ask, 
shouldn’ t public em ployes 
h a v e  the sa m e  s tr ik e  
privilege that other workers 
nave? The answer to that 
takes a little thought.

Chocks and Balancot
We live under a system of 

checks and balances, for the 
restra in t o f a rb itra ry  or

u n b r id le d  p o w e r . W hat 
C hecks the s tr ik e r  in an 
a ction  aga in st a p r iv a te  
em ployer? The possibility 
that he will demand so much 
that the em ployer is forced 
out of business. What checks 
the em ployer from  sim ply 
passing along higher labor 
costs to the public, through 
higher prices? Competition. 
If Ajax Widgets become too 
costly, people will buy their 
widgets from someone else. 
The system has its im perfec
tions,- but on the whole, it 
works.

Now, what about public 
e m p lo y e s ?  What cn e ck s  
th e m ?  N oth in g , r e a l ly ,  
except the will ofthe people 
e x p re sse d  through  their 
duly elected representa
tives. A fter all, you ca n ’ t 
very well take your business 
to a competing police depar
tm ent; or “ bargain hunt”  
for low fire-fightine rates.

So if public employees are 
permitted to withhold from  
the public a vital serv ice , 
then they gain the ability.to 
extort from  the taxpayer 
anything they want. >

That is the point at which 
ou r p u b lic  ’ ’ s e r v a n ts ’ ’ 
become our keepers, and we 
their slaves.

Deification Of Mao De-Emphasized
PEKING ( A p r ‘  ̂A ppar

ently with the consent of 
Mao Tsetung, if not under 
his orders, the deification of 
the Communist party chair
man has been de- 
emphasized heavily in the 
last few months.

This c o r re s p o n d e n t  is 
back in Peking for the first 
time since February when

1?.resi-party accompanying 
dent Nixon.

In th ose  fo u r  m onths 
s e v e r a l th in g s  h ave 
developed . Little red and 
gold  Mao badges are not 
often seen now. Huge por
traits and statues are not so 
much in evidence.

Many fewer Red Guards 
with their arm bands arc

seen. There are not so many 
p o s te rs  b e a r in g  Mao 
slogans, nor as much mar
tial music making use of the 
slogans.

Few o f those little  red 
books containing Mao’ s say
in g s  a re  b e in g  w a v ed , 
except by children.

The continuing cultural 
revolution, in a new phase, 
seem s to be, getting away 
from  extrem es of the far 
left.

Teaching about Mao is the 
schools is still much in evi
dence, but open public prop
agandizing IS diminishing.

Both officials and the pub
lic appear more relaxed and 
sure of themselves. The con
formity in dress is less than 
in February- With summer.

everyone is wearing pants 
and shirts, but variations 
a p p e a r  in the c o lo r s  of 
shirts. Small children wear 
dresses in bright colors.

It is explained here that 
M ao o p p o se d  e f fo r t s  at 
glorification of his person, 
as he told the late.correspon- 
dent E dgar Snow in 1971. 
This view is apparently tak
ing effect now.

It is said that Mao needed 
support at the start of the 
cu ltu ra l r e v o lu t io n , to 
counter rightists and refor
mists, but no longer feels all 
the form er manifestations 
are necessary. Wearing of 
Mao badges is now left to the 
individual.

Nearly all species of algae 
are aquatic.
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2” TO 3” OFF!
GUARANTEED 1-COAT COVERAGE WITH 

INTERIOR AND EXTERIOR FLAT LATEX
0  9 .9 9  EXTBtlOft—resists mildew, peel- 
irtg, i>listerir>g; dries in 30 mirwites. Easy 
soap and water cleon-up.

( i ] 8 .9 9 IN T a iO R -
Applies easily; dries in 30 min. to a wash
able finish. Cleon up with soap, water.

YOUR CH O ICE  
“ CHARGE IT“

SH O P
TILL
8 :0 0  P.M.
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C O L L E G E  S T A T IO N , 
Tex. (A P ) -  Kids angry? 
Got problems? Frustrated? 
Let them work it o ff with 
dough. ''

Jane Fleischer, family life 
education specialist of the 
Texas Agricultural Exten
sion Service, says playing 
with dough acts as a channel 
of exploring, experiment
ing, creating and expressing 
deep feelings for children 
two to six years old.

"T h e  dough stim ulates 
different kinds of thinking,”  
she says. “ Notice the child’ s 
c^mmants and exclam a
tions as he handles it.”

The Texas A4M .Univer
sity  sp e c ia lis t  says  play 
dough develops large and 
sm all m uscles as well as

eye-hand coord in ation . It 
a ls o  p r o v id e s  s e n so ry  
experiences.^"

“ As an outlet for em o-. 
tional re lease ,”  says Miss 
F leischer, " i t  beconves an 
acceptable means of work
ing off anger and other prob
lem s. As the child pounds 
and squeezes it, he drains off 
h is a n g ry  fe e l in g s  and 
makes tnei 
able.”

Make your own play dough 
by combining one half-cup of 
flour, one-half cup of salt, 
three teespoons of alum and 
en ou gh  w ater to hold it 
together. Mix as for Tougb 
and bread to the consistency 

•of clay.
Then store in a lightweight 

plastic container Wrap it

lem  more manage-

inea wet tow ei and snugly 
fasten the airtight cover.

Dough play, anyone?

SPACE-AGE FOOD 
BRIGHTON, England (AP) 

— A research scientist from 
Yorkshire has suggested that on 
future missions space men inay 
be able to eat furniture in their 
craft.

Dr. Tim de Dombal, address
ing a caterers' association con
ference in Sussex, explained 
that bulkheads made of com
pressed meats may be the an
swer ,to the problem of feeding 
men on long space missions. 
“ Instrument panels used for 
only part of the journey could 
be built from prepared vege
tables,”  he said

OPEN,
OAlir AND SUNDAY 

II a.m.-3 p.m.; 9 p.m.-l p.m.
Child's Hale .... . .6 5 *

Sanqw»* Rm x h  AvoiloM« 
|in|oy Piano Artistry Evenings at Furr's

T H U R SD A Y  M EN U
Stuffed Bell Peppers with Creole Sauce ................... 6S*
Chicken Pried Steak with
Pan Fried Potatoes ............................. ............... ; ..........99*
Creamed Peas and New Potatoes ........................ ... .24*
Fried Onion Rings .............................  ................ . .25*
Apple Crunch Nut Gelatin ...............................  28*
Old Fashioned Deviled Eggs .................................... 18*
Hot Purple Plum Cobbler ............................................... 25*
Pecan Pie ................................................................. 35*

FR ID A Y M EN U
Char Broiled Sirloin with '
Garlic and Pepper ....................................................... *1.19
Fried Jumbo Shrimp with French
Fried Potatoes and Seafood Sauce ........................... *1.25
Cauliflower a lo Romana ......................................... 30*
Fried. Hush Puppies . . ,  :— . , .  ; . : ...........2 2 '
Fresh Cucumber Salad ....................................................24*
Marinated Green Bean Salad .'..................................... 26*
Banano Pudding ...............................7“.. .......................25*
German Chocolate Pie ................................................... 35*

H -
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INTRODUCTORY SPECIAL!

SAVE *7 TO MO
GLASS TRACK BELTED ROAD GUARD

Wide, deep ” 7 8 ”  profile design provides stability and 
easy handling. Twin fiber glass belts and 2 polyester cord 
plies give you long mileage, "dig-in” traction and a 
smooth, comfortable ride. Rood Guard gives you strength, 
ride mile after mile. With 36-month tread wear expectancy.

TUBELESS REGULAR SALE PLUS
BLACKW ALL REPLACES PRICE PRICE F.E.T.

SIZES EACH* EACH* EACH

C78-14 6 9 5  14 $30 22 50 2 10

.  E 7 8  I4 7 35 14 $32 24 .00 2 34

F7 8  14 775-14 $34 25 .50 2 52

G 78 14 8 25 14 $37 27 .75 2 6 9

G 78 15 8 25 15 $38 28 SO 2 78

H78 15 8 55 15 $41 30 75 3 0 1

and trade-in tire off your cor 
Whitewalls $3 more each

M O N EY  M AKER FOR V A N S , 
PICK-U PS, CA M PERS
Our finest all-wheel highway tire! Features 
a rugged nylon cord body with a triple rib 
tread design for great mileage. Sonic* 
engineered to cut fatiguing tread noise. 
Gives you i^ re  support for heavy loads 
than many passenger cor tires.

WARDS d e p e n d a b l e  4 -PLY 
NYLON CORD RUNABOUT

Durable 4-ply nylon cord body with deep tread design delivers good mitê  
oge and traction. It's a great tire for around-the-town driving because it 
offers the dependability you need. 18-mo. tread wear expectancy

FAST 
FREE

M OUNTING

6.50-13 TELS. BLK. HUS 
1.75 F.E.T. AND TRADE

7.75-14, 8.25-14, 7.75-15 
TBLS. BLK. HUS 2.12 TO 
2.29 F E T., TIRF

BUY WHATEVER YOU NEED FOR YOUR FAMILY, HOME AND CAR WITH WARDS CHARG-ALL

I ^

vi
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Mainly About Skellytown TV Log • Üoes Public Have A Mistaken ImageTJTRaquel Welch?
Miss Anna Marie Kramer, 

Anchorage, Alaska, arrived 
Friday for a visit with her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. John 
kram er. Miss Kram er has 
mst returned from a tour of 
Europe

M r. and M rs. L loyd  
F ra n k lin  and fa m ily . 
Guymon, Ok|a., form er resi
d en ts , a tten d ed  Sunday 
morning church services at 
First Baptist Church.

Pvt. John Cornwell, son of 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Cornwell, 
Skellytown, graduated from 
basic training at the Marine 
<’arpt Rarruit Depot in San 
Diego. Calrf Pvt Cornwell 
IS sch edu led  to report to 
ranip pFudleton. Calif

Mr. and Mrs. Jim  R ay 
McCann and fam ily  spent 
the w eekend in N acon a . 
w here they v is ited  Mrs 
McCann s patfenls. Mr and 
Mrs W H Reynolds They 
also attended Six Flags at 
Arlington

Mrs Kate Enoch had as 
visitors in her home Sunday. 
Ftev. and Mrs. Gordon Pat
terson of Sayre, Okla

Cavin Coleman, son of Mr 
and Mrs Ross C olem an. 
A m arillo , spent the week 
with his grandparents. Mr 
and Mrs Clifford Coleman, 
and attended the White Deer 
rodeo.

Mr. and Mrs. John Kenney 
and .g r a n d c h ild r e n , 
Stephanie and Shawn, spent 
Thursday and Friday cam p
ing in their trailer at Lake 
McLellan.

Mr. and Mrs. Jerry Sim
pson and children Tina, Tim
and Teri spent a week of vac
ation at Lake C ity, C olo.,

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER n  ON THE BA LLO T (HJR 951 
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IV, 

Section 17 of the Texas Coniti- 
tution, be amended to read aa 
follows

Section 17. If, during the 
vacancy in the office of Cover
nor, the Lieutenant Oovemrrr 
ahould die, reaigil, refuse to 
serve, or be removed from o f
fice, or be unable to serve; or if
he shall be impeached or ab
sent from the State, the Presi-
dent of the Senate, for the 
time being, shall, in like man
ner, administer the Govern
ment until he thall be super
seded by a Governor or Lieu
tenant Governor. During the 
time the Lieutenant Governor 
administers the Government, at 
Governor, he shall receive in 
like manner the same compen
sation which the Governor 
would have received had he 
been employed in the duties of 
hit office, and no more. Tlie 
President, for the time being, 
of the Senate, shall, during the

time he administers the Gov
ernment, receive in like manner 
the same compensation, which 
the Governor would have re
ceived had he been employed 
in the duties of his office." i 

Sec 2. That Article III of 
the Texas Constitution, be 
amended to add a new Section 
24a to read as follows:

“ Section 24e. The Lieuten
ant Governor, while he acts as 
President of the Senate, and 
the Speaker of the House of 
Representatives shall each re
ceive from the public treasury 
an annual salary of $22,000.'* 

Sec. 3. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f this itate 
at an election to be held on 
November 7, 1972, at which 
election the ballots shall be 
printed to provide for voting 
lor or against the proposition: 
"The constitutional amend
ment to provide a lalary of 

ic$22,500 tor the Lieutenant 
Governor and the Speaker of 
the House o f Repreaentativea."

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
P,..p.,...i CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBt R b ON 1 HE BAI lOT (SJR / i 
Gi'iifi.il Eli'Ctioii NoviMiiber 7. 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article VIII, 

Section 1-b, of the Texas Con
stitution, be amended to read 
as follows:

"Section 1-b. (a) Three
'niouaand Dollara ($3,000) of 
the assessed taxable value of all 
residence homesteads as now 
defined by law shall be exempt 
from all taxation for all State
purpoeea.

"(b ) From and after January 
7/3, the governing body of1. 19 . .

any county, city, town, school 
district, or other political sub
division of the State may 
exempt by its own action notmpt by 1 

tnan Three Thousand Dol
lars ($3,000) of the assessed 
value of residence homasteada
of persons lixty-five 165) years 

all ad vaio-of age or older from 
rem taxes thereafter levied by 
the political subdivision. As an 
alternative, upon receipt o f a
petition signed by twenty per 
cent (20%) of the voters who
voted in the last preceding elec- 

e politicaltion held by the political sub
division, the governing body of 
the suMivision shall call an

' election to determine by 
;jDajority vote whether an 

‘.mount not less than Three 
Thousand Dollars ($3,000; ai 

I provided m the petition, of the 
•<^ed value of residence

homeateada of persona sixty-
five (66) years o f age or over 

M exempt from ad vaioshall
icm taxes thereafter levied by 
the political tubdiviaion. Where 
any ad valorem tax has theieto-
fore been jtledged for the pay 
ment of any a i...................any debt, the taxing 
officers o f the political subdivi
sion shall have authority to 
continue to levy and collect 
the tax against the homestead 
property at the same rate as 
the tax so pledged until the 
debt is diecharged, if the ceeia- 
tion o f the levy would impair
the obligation of the contract 

hicn the debt was crest-

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall ba 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the propor
tion : "The conatitutiorud
amendment providing that the 
various political tuMiviaiont of
the Slate may exempt not less 
than Three Thousand Dollara
($3,000) of the value of retid 
ence homestead! of all persona 
sixty-five (65) years o f age or 
older from ad valorem taxes 

I under certain conditions."

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 3 ON THE BA LLO T IHJR 41) 
GenerdI Election November 7, 1972

BE IT REatILVED BY THE 
LEGlSLATt'RK OE THE 
STATE OF TEXAS
.Section \ Th,̂ ' Article XV\

Section 61, of tiie Texai- /7>n- 
slitutidn. be amr-nded to read 
aa follows'

"Section 61. All district offi
cers in the State of Texas and 
all county officers in counties

duding sheriffs who also per
form the duties of assessor and
rolli.-tor of taxes, and their 
deputies, on a ulary basis be- 

; pinning January 1, 1949.
All fees earned by district.

having a population of twenty 
thouaand (20,000) or more, ac
cording to the then last pieced 
ing. Federal Census, shall be
compensated on a salary batia. 
In all Cl... counties in this State the 
fiommisaioners Courts shall he 
authorixed to determine whe 
ther precinct officers shall be 
compensated on a fee basis or 
on a salary basis, with the ex 
ception that it shall be manda
tory upon the Commissioners

county and precinct officers 
shall be paid into the county

Courts, to compensate all jus- 
(lea.ticM o f the peace, conatabl 

deputy constables and precinct 
law enforcement officers on| a 
salary basis beginning Janu^  
1, 1973; and in counties having 
a population o f leu than twen
ty thousand (20.00Q), accord
ing to the then Iwt preceding 
Federal Census, the Commis
sioners Courts shall also have 
the authority to determine
whether county officers shall 

abe compensated on a fee buis 
or on a ulsry buis with the 
exception that it shall be man
datory upon tha Commiuion- 
an dovrts to eompenute all 
aherirti, daputy aherim, coun
ty law anforcenunt officert in-

treasury where earned for the 
account of the proper fund, 
provided that fau incurred by 
the State, county and any 
municipality, or in case where 
a pauper's oath is filed, shall be 
paid into the county treuury 
when collected and provided 
that where any officer is com- 
peniwted wholly on a fee buis 

I such fees may be retained by 
such officer or paid into the 
treasury o f the county u  the 
Commiuiorters Court may di
rect. All Notaries Public, coun
ty surveyors and public weigh
ers shall continue to be com- 
^nuted on a fee buis,”

Sec. 2. The foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electori o f this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot shall 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposL- 
tion: “ The constitutional
amendment to require the 
comminioners court in all 
counliu o f the state to com-
penute all juaticu of the peace

hion a ulary basis.”

lbs. and 14 ozs. and haa been 
named Monica Gail. Mater
nal grandparents »re  Mr. 
and Mrs. N.L. Trollinger, 
Cabot Cam p, SVellytown. 
Paternal grandparents are 
M r. and M rs. V ernoñ
Christy of Pampa.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat MePhee-

lishing.
Mrs Virgie McGee had as 

a guest in her hom e this 
week a son, Beuford, Hous
ton.

M r. and M rs. D C. 
McCarthy accom panied by 
Mr and Mrs. Lewis Berry, 
C lin ton , O kla ., spent the 
weekend in Ardmore, Okla.

R ev . and M rs. M url 
Rogers, ShaTHTocll, for^ 
merly of Skellytown, were 
h ere  M onday w ere  he 
officiated at the funeral ser
vices of Oscar Gould at First 
Baptist Church Children 
called here by the death of 
Ih fir  father were R obert 
Snyder. Tuskahoma. Okla., 
Mrs Lanora Johnson, Dal
la s , Mrs B etty  P a rr , 

^ri^tsburg, Calif and Mrs. 
Jackie Lichford, Phillips.

Mr and M rs. Fred 
Christy., .Morris, 111., (Mrs. 
Christy is the form er Gail 
Troilinger of Skellytown) 
are the parents of a baby girl 
born Aug 1. She weighed 5

ters and children moved to 
White Deer to make their 
hom e. Mr. arid Mrs. Roy 
Lynn McClendon and daugh
ters moved into the house 
vacated by the MePheeters.

Mr. and M rs. John 
Kram er have visiting this 
week in their hom e their 
granddaughter. Miss Bea* 
Sheba Kramer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Robert 
KrameivMidland, - 

Mr. and Mrs. Don Easley
had as weekend guests in 
their home his mother, Mrs.
Tinnie Easley and a brother 
from  M adill, Okla. Jane 
E asley accom p an ied  her 
g ra n d m o th e r  and u ncle  
back to Madill for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
Crawford and two sons Neal 
and Kavin are vacationing 
at their cabin in South Fork. 
Colo. _______________

1:11
4-High Chaparral 
7-1 Dream of Jeannie 
lO-Rollin* on the River 

7:M
7-The Super 
10-David Steinberg 

7:3$
4-McCloud
7-Movie, "Captain Newman.

M.D.”
i;N

10-Medical Onter 
9:W

4-Night Gallery 
10-Mannix

M:M
4.10-News, Weather. Sports 
7-News. Weather, Hotline.

Sports ----------------------------
J0:30

4-Johnny Carson 
10-Movie. "Tribute to a Bad 

Man"
10:40

7-Rona Barrett 
10:4$

7-Perry Mason 
11:4$

7-Dick Cavett
12:00

4-News

NEW YORK (A P ) -  If 
you think R aqu el W elch 
hates being a glamor symbol 
and a sex goddess, you ’ ve 
got the wrong girl.

She lik es  w ea rin g  the 
mantle handed down by such 
previous renowned screen 
Beauties as Jean Harlow,

p e p e r o n i - c h l c k e n  with 
pepper.

‘•I don’ t
or Immoral to be ri

sional rollerskate racing. 
F am ous b ea u tie s , like

larded
as a aex object. I want to go 
on playing sexy roles, buf 1 
want them also to be more
on sexy roles, but I

Clara Bow, Rita Hayworth, 
Klip Novak and M arilyn
Monroe.

" I  don’t think that the pub
lic has a mistaken image of 
m e -  on ly  that it is too  
lim ited,”  she said frankly 
d u rin g  a lu n ch e o n  at 
Orsini's, where her skimpy 
h a lter  and b a re  m id r iff  
attracted far more interest 
than the chef’ s speciality of 

-Ih e  d a y , p o lio  con

than onedimensional.
‘ ‘ I ’ d like  to p lay  m ore 

manydimensionai roles, as 
Ju lie  C h ris tie  and Jane
Fonda do. My im age simply 
nAdds to be updated rather 
tfalin changed.^’changed.

Raquel hopes that her lat
est  f i lm , ‘ ^K ansas C ity 
Bomber,”  will help do this. 
It allows her fiery tempera
ment full reign, as she por
trays the tempestuous star 
of one of Am erica’s seamier 
sports sp ectacles-prof es-

Cornell University’s libra
ries include a History of Sci
ence collection totaling 25,000 
volumes.___________

P U B L IC  riO TICE
Propose.. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 8 ON THE BALLOT ISJR 1) 
Gener.il Electioti November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article IV, 

Section ^  Constitution of the 
State o f 'Texas, be amended to 
read at follows:

Sections. The Governor
elected at the general election 
in 1974, and thereafter, shall
be installed on the first Tues
day after the organization o f 
the Legislature, or u  soon 
thereafter aa practicable, and 
shall hold hit office for the 
term o f four years, or until hit 
successor thiUI be duly in
stalled. He ahall be at least 
thirty yean of age, a citizen of 
the United States, and ahall 
have resided in this State at 
least five yean imnMdiately 
preceding his election."

Sec. 2. That Article IV Sec
tion 22, Constitution oi the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

"Section 22. The Attorney 
General elected at the general 
election in 1974, and there
after, shall hold office for four 
yean and until his successor is
duly qualified. He shall repre
sent the State in all suits and
pleas in the Supreme Court of 
the State in which the State
may be a party, and shall espe
cially inquire into the charter 
righu of all private corpora
tions, and from time to time, 
in the name o f the State, take 
such action in the courts as 
nuy be proper and necessary 
to prevent any private corpora-
tion from exercising any power

c3ror demanding or collecting any 
sptcies of taxea, tolls, freight 
or wharfage not authorixed oy 
law. He shall, whenever suffici
ent cause exists, seek a judicial 
forfeiture o f auch charters, un
less otherwise expressly direct
ed by law, and give legal advice 
in writing to the Governor and 
other executive officers, when 
requested by them, and per
form such other duties as may 
be required by law. He ahall re
side at the seat o f government 
during his continuanos in of

fice. He shall receive for his ser
vices an annual salary in an 
amount to bs fixed by the Leg- 
ialature.”

Sec. 3. That Article IV, Sec
tion 23, Constitution of the 
State of Texu, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 23. The Comptrol
ler of Public Accounts, the 
lYeasurer, the Commissioner of 
the General Land Office, and 
any statutory state officer who 
ia elected by the electorate of 
Texas at large, unleea a term of 
office ia otherwise specifimJly 
provided in this Constitution, 
shall each hold office for the 
term of four years and until his 
succssaor is qualifisd. Hie four- 
year term appliea to theie offi
cers who are elected at the gen
eral election in 1974 or there
after. Each shall receive an an
nual salary in an amount to bs 
fixed by the Lefislatura; reside 
at the Capital of the State dur
ing his continuance in office, 
and perform such duties as are 
or may be required by law, 
ITiey and the Secretwy of 
State shall not receive to their 
own use any feet, costa or per
quisites o f office. All fees that
may be payable by law for ainr 

Ifi-strvice performed by any ol 
oer specified in this section or 
in his office, shall bs paid, 
when received, into the State 
Treasury.”  /

Sec. 4. Hie foregoing coltati- 
tutional amendment thall ba 
submitted to s vote of the 
qualified electors of this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot'
ing for or against the proposi
tion; “ Hie constitutional
amendment to provide a four- 
year term of office for the 
Governor, Lieutenant Gover
nor. Attorney General, Comp
troller o f Public Accounts, 
Treasurer, Commiasioner o f the 
General Land Offiot, Secratary
o f State, and certain statutory 
8UU officen."

P U B L IC  N O TIC E
Proposed CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 12 ON THE B A LLO T (SJR 291 
General Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. That Article XVI, 

Section 33, Constitution o f the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read as follows:

“ Section 33. The accounting 
officers in this State shall nei
ther draw nor pay a warrant or 
check on funds of the State of 
Texas, whether in the treasury 
or otherwise, to any person for 
salary or compensation who 
holds at the same time more 
than one civil office of emolu
ment, in violation of Section 
40.”

Sec. 2. That Article XVI, 
Section 40, Constitution of the 
State of Texas, be amended to 
read u  follows:

“ Section 40. No pereon shall 
hold or exercise at the same 
time, more than one civil office 
of emolument, except that of 
Justice of the Peace, County 
Commiasioner, Notary Public 
and Postmaster. Officer of the 
National Guard, the National 
Guard Reserve, and the Offi
cers Reserve Corps of the
United States and enlisted men 
of the National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reserve, and the 
Organised Reserves of the
United States, and retired offi
cers of the United States
Army, Air Force, Navy, Marine 
C o ^  and Coast Guard, and 
retired warrant officers, and re
tired enlisted men o f the
United States Army, Air Force,
Navy, Marine Coros, and Coast 

iffiiGuard, and the officeis and di 
rectors of soil and water con
servation districts, unless other
wise specially provided herein. 
Provided, that nothing in this 
Constitution shall be construed 
to prohibit an officer or enlist
ed man of the Nationa] Guard, 
and the National Guard Re
serve, or an officer in the Offi
cers Reserve Corps of the 
United States, or an enlisted 
man in the Organized Reserves 
of the United States, or retired 
officers o f the United Slates 
Army, Air Force, Nevy, Marine 
Con^s. and Coast Guard, and 
retires warrant offi<*n, and re
tired enlisted men of the 
United StatM Army, Air Force, 
Navy, Marine Cmps, and Coast 
Ouara, and officers of the

State soil and water coneerva- 
tion districts, from holding at 
the same time any other office 
or position of honor, trust or 
profit, under this State or the 
United States, or from voting 
at any election, general, special
or pnmary in this State when 
otherwise qualified. State em
ployees or other individuals 
who receive all or part of their 
compensation either directly or 
indirectly from funds o f the 
State o f Texas and who are not 
State officers, shall not be bar
red from serving as members of 
the governing bodies of school 
districts, cities, towns, or other 
local governmental district!; 
provided, however, that such 
SU(
viduals shall receive no salai
Itate employees or other indi- 

shall receive no salary 
for serving aa members o f such
governing bodies. It it further 
provided that a nonelective 
State officer may hold other 
nonelective offices under the 
State or the United States, if 
the other office is o f benefit to 
the State of Texae or is re
quired by the State or Federal 
law, and there is no conflict
with the original office for 
which he receivee salary or 
compensation. No member of 
the Legislature of this State 
may hold any other office or 
pocition of profit under this 
State, or the United StaUs, ex
cept as a notary public if quali
fied by law."

Sec. 3. Hie foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors o f this State 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
which election the ballot ahall 
be printed to provide fof vot- 

for or_agalnat the proposi- 
nstituUonal 

SUte 
not State 

members of

tion : “ Hie con
amendment permitting 
einployaes, who art not 
officers, to serve aa memt
the governing bodies of achool 
distnets, cities, towns, or other 
local governmental districts, 
without forfeiting their State 
salary, and specifying excep
tions to the constitutional pro
hibition against payment of 
State funds for compensation 
to any person who holds more 
than one dvil office of emolu
ment.”

P U B L IC  N O T IC E
. . . . . . .  CONSTITUTlÒNAt AMENDMENT

IMUMBf R B ON Î Hf HAI I OT iSJH 
Geniirn) Election. November 7. 1972

A cavalry force of 96,000 
horses once took the battle
field in the Franco-German 
war of 1870-71.

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Hiat Section 33, 

Article XVI, Constitution of 
the State o f *rexas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“ Section 33. The Account
ing Officers o f this State shall 
neither draw nor pay a warrant 
upon the Treasury in favor of 
any person for suary or com
pensation as agent, officer or 
appointee, who holda at the 
same time any other office or 
pocition of honor, trust, or 
profit, under thia State, except 
as prescribed in this Constitu
tion. Provided, that this restric-
tion as to the drawing and pay- 

'Trea-ing of warrants upon the '
sury shall not apply to officers 
of the National Guard or Air
National Guard o f Texas, the 
National Guard Reserve, the 
Air National Guard Reaerve, 
the Air Force Reaerve, the Of
ficen Reserve Corps of the 
United States, nor to enlisted 
men o f the National Guard, the 
Air National Guard, the Na
tional Guard Reaerve, the Air 
National Guard Reaerve, the 
Air Force Reserve, and the Or- 

inized Reserve o f the UnitedS»i
Utes, nor to retired officen 

of the United SUtee A n n jr ^
Force, Navy, and Marine
Corps, and retired warrant offi 
cen and retired enlisted men of 
the United SUtes Army, Air 
Force, Navy, and Miwine
Corps, nor to Directon of Soil 
and WaUr Conservation Dis
tricts. A member of the Legis
lature shall not be eligible to 
serve as a Director of a Soil and
Water Conservation District. It

further provided, until Sep- 
Umber 1, 1969, and thereafUr
only if authorixed by the Legis
lature by general law under
such restrictions and UmiU- 
tions as the Legislature may 
prescribe that a nonelective 
SUU officer or employee may 
hold other nonelective offices 
or positions of honor, trust, or 
profit under this SUU or the 
united States, if the other offi
ces or positions are o f  benefit 
to the 8UU o f Texas or are re
quired by SUU or federal law, 
and there is no conflict with 
the original office or position 
for which he receives salary or 
compensation. No member of 
the Legislature of this SUU 
may hmd any other office or 
position of profit under thia 
SUU, or the United SUtaa.”

Sac. 2. Hiat Section 40, Ar
ticle XVL Constitution o f the 
SUU of *rexas, be amended to 
read as follows;

“ Section 40. No person shall 
hold or exercise, at the same 
time, more than one Civil Of
fice o f emolument, except that 
of Director o f a Soil and WaUr 
Conaervation District, Justice 
of Peace, County Commiaaion- 
er. Notary Public and Post- 
maaUr, Officer of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Re- 
lerve, and the Officers Reserve 
Corps of the United SUUs and 
enlisted men of the National 
Guard, the National Guard Rs'
serve, and the Organised Re- 
servcB o f the United StsSUUi, and 
retired officen o f the United
SUtea Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi-
cen, and retired enlisted men 
of the United SUUs Army, 
Navy, and Marine Corps, unlaaa 
otherwiae spacially provided 
herein. Provided, Uiat nothing 
in this Constitution shall be 
construed to prohibit a Direct
or o f a Soil and Water Conser
vation District, an officer or 
enlisted man of tha National 
Guard, and the National Guard 
Reserve, or an officer in the 
Officen Reserve Corps of the 
United SUtes, or an enlisted 
man in the Organised Reaerves 
of the United SUtes, or retired 
officen of the United SUtes 
Army, Navy, and Marine 
Corps, and retired warrant offi- 
oen, and retired enlisted men 
of the United SUtes Army,
Navy, and Marine Corps, from 
holding in conjunction with 
such office any other office or

in conjunction with

position of honor, trust or pro
fit, under this SUU or tbs 
United SUtes, or from voting 
at any Election, General, Spe
cial cr P rim ^ , in this SUU 
when otherwise qualified.”

Sec. 3. *I*he foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall bs 
submitted to a voU of the 
qualified dectois o f thia SUU 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in November, 1972, at 
v^ich the ballota thaU be 
pinted to provide for voting 
tor or against the proposition: 
“ Hie constitutional amend
ment to provide that directon 
of soil and water conservation 
districU are not disqualified 
from holding or being compen
sated for more than one of
fice."

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
p/opos d CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBER 5 ON THE BALLOT iHJR 351 
Gene/dl Election November 7, 1972

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS .
Section 1. That Saction 2, 

Article VIII, Constitution of 
the SUU of 'Texas, be amended 
to read as follows:

“Section 2. (a) All occups- 
islltion taxes shall be equal and 

uniform upon the same class of 
subjecU within the limits of
the authority levying the Ux; 
but the legislature may, by gen
eral laws, exempt from taxa
tion public property used for 
public purposes; actual places 
of religious wonhip, also any
property owned by a church or 
by a strictly religious society 
for the exclusive use as a dwell-
ing place for the ministry of 
such church or religious socie
ty, and which yields no reve
nue whatever to such church or
religious society; provided that 

:nsuen exemption thall not ex- 
Und to more property than is 
reasonably necessary for a 
dwsHing place and in no event 
more tnan one acre of land; 
places of burial not held for 
privaU or corporaU profit; all 
buildings used exclusively and 
owned by persons or awocia- 
tions o f persons for school pur
poses and the necessary furni
ture o f all schools and property 
used exclusively and reason
ably necessary in conducting 
any asaociation engaged in pro
moting the religious, Muca- 
tional and physical develop
ment o f boys, girls, young men
or young women operating 

a ra te  or National orga
nisation of like character; auo
the endowment funds o f such 
institutions o f learning and reli
gion not used with a v i^  to 
profit; and when the same are 
invested in bonds or mortgages.
or in |and_ or other property 

n#rt”which hat been and thall 
after be bought in by such in 
stitutions under foredoeure 
■alee made to satiafy or protect 
such bonds or nsortgagas, that 
such exemption o f such land 
and property thall continue 
only for two years after the 
purchase o f the tame at such 
tale by such institutions and no 
longer, and inatitutions of
guidy public charity; and all

taxal 
ty R
snail be null and void

exempting property fròm 
taxation other than the i

RMntioned in this
! proper- 
Secnon

(b) Hie Legislature may, 
by gtnsral law, sxampt proper
ty owned by a disabled veteran 
or by tha surviving spouse and 
surviving minor enUdren of a 
disabled veteran. A disabled 
veteran la a veteran of the

armed tervioet o f the United 
States who ia clataified as dis
abled by the Veterans' Admin
istration or by a successor to 
that ^ency; or the military aar- 
vicc in which he served. A vete
ran who is certified at having a 
disability o f lest than 10 per
cent it not entitled to an
exemption. A veteran having a 
disability rating of not leas
than 10 percent nor more than 
30 percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$l,b00. A veteran having a dis
ability rating o f more than 30 
percent but not more than 50
percent may be granted an 
exemption from taxation for
property valued at up to 
|2,()00. A veteran having a dis
ability rating o f more than 50
percent but not more than 70
percent may be granted an 

from taxation forexemption
Tty valued atproperty valued at up to 

$2,o00. A veteran who has a 
disability rating o f more than 
70 percent, or a veteran who 
hat a disability rating of not 
lets than 10 percent and has at
tained the age o f 65, or a dis
abled veteran whose disability 
consists o f the lost or lots o f 
use of one or more limbs, total 
blindnsas in one or both eyes, 
or paraplegia, nuy be grantee 
an exemption from taxation
for property valued at up to 
$3,000._ Hia spouse and chil-
dren of any member of the 
United States Armed Forces 
who loses hit life while on ac
tive duty will be granted an 
exemption from taxation for 
property valued at up to 
$2,o00. A deceaaad disabled 
veteran's surviving spoust and 
children may bs granted an 
exemption which in the aggre
gate w equal to the exemption 
to which the decedent was en
titled at the time he d M .”

Sec. 2. H m foregoing consti
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote o f the 
qualified electon o f this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tussdsy after Um first 
Monday in November. 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot-
ing for or against tha proposi
tion; “ Hie constitutional
■mendment allowing certain 
tax exemptions to diaabled vat- 
crans, their surviving ^uaas 
and surviving minor chudren, 
and the survivinf tpousas ana 
surviving minor cnildm  of 
meihbsri o f the armed forces 
who k>M their life while on ac
tive duty.”

inside hysteria. I hai

ordinary wom en,'often are 
as aware of their defects as 
they are of their loveliness. 
Rem em ber that the Venus 
de Milo couldn’t even drink 
a bowl of soup without some
one holding the spoon for 
her.

R a q u e l is s o m e t im e s  
uptight too. She fe /ls  that 
her biggest handicap is lack 
of self-confidence.

‘ ‘ It's my worst fault,”  she 
said. " I  get In a panic-that 
I won’ t be able to do things 
as well as I want to. I could 
do with less panic and less

fight it every time.”  
Wb.fhat does she feel i 

best character asset?
■‘ I am h opefu l 

optimistic. My philosopL, 
to enjoy everything that h 
pens, the good times and I 
lings, but also the bad tl 
and feelings-because! 
experience and know! 
they bring you. I believe 
you can have happiness 
lifetime. I believe we sh 
becom e im m ersed in/fi 

-and not try to fight off. 
emotions and impulser 
fear of where they m 
lead us.”

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

I M ÜN I Hf HAI I i :■ I HJi: ':/■ 
Cii'iw'f.il f U'ctiDM N()V(*M)l)i’r 7, i:)/.''

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section 1. Hiat Article VII. 

Constitution, o f the Stats of 
Texas, be amended by adding a 
Section 6b, to read at follows: 

“ Section 6b. Notwithstand
ing the prorisiont of Section 6, 
Article VII, Constitution of the 
SUte of 'Taxas, any county, 
acting through the commission
ers court, may reduce the 
county permanent school fund 
o f that county and may distri
bute the amount of the reduc
tion to the independent and 
common school districts of the 
county on a per scholastic basis 
to be used solely for the pur- 
poee of reducing bond^ in- 
debtednees of those districts or 
for making permanent im
provements. The commimion- 
eis court shall, however, retain 
a sufficient amount of the cor-

pus o f the county permanent 
achool fund to pay ad valoiam
taxes on achool hinds or royal- 

tunety inteieats owned at th a -----
of the distribution. Nothing In 
this Section affects fiiundal 
aid to any school district by 
the stetc.”

Sec. 2. Hie foregoing consti
tutional amandment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on the 
first Tussdsy after tha first 
Monday in Novsmber. 1972, at 
which election the ballots shall 
be printed to provide for vot-
ing for or against tha proposi 
tion: “ The constitutional
amendment to allow a county i 
to reduce ita county parmanant 
school fund and distribute tha 
money to indepmdent and 
common school districts on a 
par scholastic basis.”

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
Pn.p.. K. CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

NUMBFH 10 ON THE BALLOT ¡HJR liöl 
Gener»»l EIrction Novumhrr 7, 197?

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS:
Section .1. Ihat Article 

XViL Section 1, Constitution 
of the State of Texas, be 
amended to mad as follows: 

“ Section 1. The I^islsture, 
at any regular teaaiori, or at any 
special session whan the matter 
is included within the purposes 
for which the session it con-
vened, may propose ammd- 
ments revising tne Constitu-
tion, to be. voted upon by the 
qualified electors for statewide 
offices and propositions, as de
fined in the Constitution and 
statutes o f this State. The date 
o f the elections thall bs speci
fied by[ the Legislature. The

for submission must
appro

thirds of sU the members sleet-
iprowMl by ■ vote of two-

ed to eech House, entered by 
yees and nays on the journals.

“ A brief explanatoro stete- 
msnt of the nature of a pro
posed amendment, together 
with the date of tile election 
and the wording of the pro- 
pocition aa it is to appser on 
the ballot, shall be ^blithsd 
twice in each newspaper in the 
Stetc which meets rsquirt-
manta set by the LMwIatere 

publication of officialfor the
noticaa of officers and depart- 
manta of the stetc government. 
The explarutory stetemant
shall be prepared by the Sacre 
tary o f ra te  ani............and shall be ap
proved by the Attorney Gen 
eral. The Secretary of State
thall sand a full arid complete 
copy of the proposed amend- 
HMnt or amendments to each 
county clerk who thall post tha 
tarns in a public plaoa in tha

courthouse at least 30 d^
prior to the election on 
amendment. Hie first notice 
thall be published not mote 
than 60 days nor lass than 60 
days before the date o f the 
election, and the tecond notice 
tiull be published on the tame 
day in the succeeding week.
Hie Legislature shall fix!tha 
standards foifor the rate o f chaiga 
for the publication, which nuy 
not be higher than the newa- 
paper’s punlithad national rate 
for advertising per column 
inch.

“ Tile election shall be held in 
accordance with procedurta 
prescribed by the Lacitlaturc, 
and the returning officer in 
each county thall make rstrinu 
to the Secretary of State o f the
number of lag^ votea cast at 
tha election for and agakiet
each amendment. If it appeal* 
from the returns that a majori
ty of tha votes cast have bean 
cast in favor of an amendment, 
it shall become a part of ttiis 
Constitution, and prodamaMon 
thereof ahall be made by the 
Governor." ’

Sec. 2. H u foregoing oonati- 
tutional amendment shall be 
submitted to a vote of the 
qualified electors of this state 
at an election to be held on‘file 
first Tuesday after the first 
Monday in Novsmber, 1972, at 
which election the ballots snaO 
be printed to provide for vot
ing for or against the proposi
tion; “H is constitutional 
amendment revising provisions 
on the time and method o f 
proposing amendments to the 
state constitution and the time 
and method of publishing Bo
tica of proposed amendments.”

P U B L I C  N O T I C E
CONSTITUTIONAL AMENDMENT

,‘Rf t ■-  ̂ I Hf fiAl [ 1 'Î  H. 
iii'Mrr.il E i«'< turn Nnvr.ntit’f /

BE IT RESOLVED BY THE 
LEGISLATURE OF THE 
STATE OF TEXAS;
Section  1. TTut Article 

XVn, Constitution o f the State 
of Texas, be amended by add
ing a Section 2 to read aa fol
lows:

Section 2. (a) When tha
legislature convenes in regular 

173, it■amion in January, 197: , 
dull provide by concurrent re- 

ition■olutibn for the estebliahment 
of a constitutional revision 
commission. H u  legislature
■hall appropriate monm to 
provide an adequate sten, of- 
lict «peca, equipment, and tup- 
pliea for the commimion.

“ (b) H u  commission 
iidystudy the need for constitu

tional change and thall report 
its recommendations to ttu 
mambeti o f the legislature iMt 
later than November 1, 1973.

"(c ) H u  members of the 
63rd Legislature shall be con
vened as a constitutional con- 
rention at noon on the second 
Tueeday in January, 1974. The 
lieutenant governor shaU pre- 
■ida until a chairman of the 
convention is elected. The con
vention ahall elect other offi- 
cen it deems nactmary, adopt 
temporary and permanent 
rules, and publish a journal o f 
ita proctedingL A person sleet
ed to fill a vacancy in tha 63rd 
Lagielature before dimolution 
o f the convention becomes a 
number of the convention on 
taking office ae a member o f
the lagialature.

(dTlii!Members of tha conven- 
tkm shall racehre oorapsnaa- 
tion, milaege, per diem de
termined by a five member 
committee,-to be eompoasd of 
the Governor, Lieuteiunt Gov
ernor, Speaker of the Houee, 
CSiiaf Justica of the Supreme 
Court, and Chief Justice of the
Court o f  Criminal ^ipaala. 
~  - 1 fi ) oon-Thia shall not bo hold 
filet with Article XVI. Section 
88 o f  the Texas Constitution. 
H u  convention may provide 
for the exparwaa o f its mem
ber* and for the amp(oyiB«ot 
o f a staff for tb* convantioa, 
and for Uuaa purpoaas may by 
resolution appropriate money
firoia tha nnoral revenu* fund 

it* tr*«of th* atete treasury. Warrants

shall h* drawn puruiant to 
vouch«* signed by the chair
man or by a paraon anthoriaad 
by him in writing to sign Uutn.

“ (a) H u  oonvantion, by ta- 
■olution adopted on the vote 
of at least two-thirds o f its 
msmbeis, nuy submit for a 
vote of tha qualified electoit o f 
this atete a new constitutioa 
which nuy contain aHenutlve 
■rtidea or sections, or may sub
mit revisions of the existing 
oonetitution which nuy con
tain alternative artici« or tec- 
tioiu. Each resolution shall 
specify th* date o f the elec
tion, the form o f th* ballote, 
and the method o f publicirtng
th* propoiads to be'^votad on~ 
To 0* adopted.-------------- r— . ptopoaal
must receive th* favorable vote

W# waew varevwivai, »ai« v llT W in ^
of th* votas, and th* reporting 
of th* returns shall be aa pro- 
vidad for elactiona und« Sec- 
tion 1 o f thit article.

” (f1 H u  convantion mas be 
disaoived by reaolutioo adopt
ad on th* vote o f at least tWo- 
thirda o f its membara: but H Is 
■utomatically diaolved at 
11:69 p.m. on May 81, 1974, 
iinlws ite duration is extendwi 
for a period not to excead 60 
days by ranohition adoptad on 
Uu vot* of at laaat twiAhiida 
of Ha membeti

(g) The BUI of Righte of 
the preeent T sxm Consutution 
■luirbe retained in fuD.

Sac. 2. Tlu foregoing conati- 
ttttkMul amendment thaU -ha 
submitted to a vote o f tlu 
qualified electofs o f this stete 
at an alection to be held on the 
firat Tuesday after th* first 
Monday in Novamb«, 197$, at 
which Maction the ballott shall 
ba printed to provM* for *p$-
iiW for or againat tb* propoli- 
tk>n: “Th* constituU«B)U
■mandmant providing for .  
oonrtitutional rtviaioa oomnls- 
don which praoadaa tha cod-' 
vaning of th* numban of tb* 
68rd lugitlatun as a coniiiM- 
tional oonvantion in JaniM«. 
W 4 , for tlM purpose of 
mitting to th* votera a jm f- 
constitution or ravlaioM o f ^  
aiating state oonatitutioa.”

Q_______________
7tM '
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D A N C E  C O U R S E  -  R o n a ld  M a tty  o f 
P ittsbureh , P a ., g ives som e pointers to Lori 
Crouch during classes he is teaching this week 
at Madeline G raves’ School o f Dance. Watching 
the p roceed in g s  are, k neeling, le ft to r ig h f, 
Linda HowardT M elissa WilHs, Vance B ruce, 
Anne Kadingo and Nickita Kadingo. Standing, 
from  the left, Madeline Graves, Meredith Ding- 
m an , L ean n e  H all, S h eila  K a s to r , K ris ty  
R ichardson  and M arquetta W am pler. Matty 
has been on the faculty o f every m ajor dance 
organization  of the country , including Dance

'eoA. "A W m

Keep the maid and 

let the friend go
By Abigail Van Buran

(a ivn if I T.

DEAR NAMELE88: 81m dsean’t “ •wn" Us nuM. 
Ifeor baa ahr a vulc« In where the maid shall ar shafi 
work. If yun mnai saake a chstee, kecy the aaaM and
the frteMi ga.

■ PwhISMsT Trasi Abhy. Far ■ pn 
■ABBT. BOX «IM . L. A., CALIF.

E ÍS a t V

DEAR ABBY: Several months ago the day lady who 
came to do my laundry once a week told me she had to 
quit working. I tried to find a replacement for her, but no 
lack.

Out of the blue, the laimdreas of one of my friends 
phoned to tell me sIh  had a free day and would lovo to 
work for me. I grabbed bar!

Yesterday I recelvod a call from this friend whose 
laundress is now working for me. She said she was disap
pointed to laem that I had hired “her” maid without first 
conanUing her. She said had I conauhed her she would not 
lot me have her becauaa It is a bad policy for friends to 
share a maid. (She uses this maid twice a week.]

I cannot understand my friend's atUtnde. Did I commit s 
crime by hiring this woman? She caOad me. I didn't caD 
bar.

Should I now 1st the maid go to satisfy my friend? And 
what kind of a “friend" would rather have her nuld w«k 
for a stranger than for me?

NAMELESS. PLEASE

let

DEAR ABBY: One night not long ago I picked up Um 
talepbone to make a call, and my younger brother [IH caD 
him Irvingl was talking to a friand. The first thing I heard 
him say was, “Guess what I stole today!”

I was stunned and heard a little more which I don't 
want to repeat. I quickly hung up. I am really stuck now. 
Fffi afraid to tell our parents because they are the type 
who hit first and ask queatkms later. But I don’t want my 
litUe brother, who is only 11 to start out on a Ufa of crime.

Help me, Ahby.
IRVING'S SISTER

DEAR SISTER: Tcfi Irving what yM haaird acddsnial- 
ly. Thsa arge Uas ta rrtani whatever he has slalca to lU 
riglafal ewner. Eiplaha that shepUfting la a crime, puaisks- 
Me by law.

DEAR ABBY: Some people I know very well called up 
the relatives of a deceased person to whom some gifts were 
given and aakad for their gifts back.

Those presents were sent out at ChrisUnaatlma aad tfaa 
person died three months later. Should the presenU be 
rshimed or not? . '  ^

F. 8.

DEAR F. 8.: The gifts heesase a part af the estate laA 
by the dcceaacd aad aecd aat be reterned.

CONFIDENTIAL TO "NO RAT FINE" IN ALBANY. N. 
Y.: if yea dmt waat te give the dacter a IM af these wMh 
whom yea have keen Mhnale. at leaat ke kig caaugk ta 
pfwaiptly lafarm eack sae pereenafiy. WaulAs’t yea waat te 
knew as saoa as pasaiMa In ardsr te seek earty traatemat? 
Veaarsal diaeaae is retetiveiy easy te can in the earty 

’ stegea, kat It can be dtaastreas if M's esc kecked. Make al 
. thtae cals teday!

il reply, write te 
I said aadaaa a

Far Abhp’s aaer kaaklat, "IVkat Than Agars Waat la 
aw." sand II ta Akhy. Ban mm. Laa Aagilai . CaL IME

Mrs. Yvonne Stroup, 1112 
f i r .  w at h oa tes i fo r  the 
dnnual covered-dish salad 
supner for choir members. 
Mild their spouses, o f the 
f i r s t  U nited  M eth od ist 
Church.

D r. L loyd  H a m ilton , 
..lu rch  p a sto r , gave the 
Invocation.
; The aerv in g  ta b le  was 
tavarad with a red cloth and 
4 ncarated with appoint- 
imonts of red and oran|e. 
3)6 aert of hom em ade ice 
cream  and cake was served. 
, F o llaw in g  the d in n er , 
choir practice was held, with

ÍÍ,

Tracy Carv, church organ- 
. the piano. M 

is choir director.
Attending were the Rev. 

and Mrs. Ted Dotts, Method
ist Church district superin
tendent: and Dr. and Mrs. 
Lloyd H am ilton; M eisrs. 
and Mmei. Bill Eads, J.E. 
Gunn, Ed Juenger, Morris 
Kille, M alcolm McDaniel, 
Otis Nace, Jack Skelly, John 
W arner; Chuck Z lom k e; 
Misa Debbie B ray; Mmes. 
Thelma Bray, Ellen Hamlin, 
C a lv in  L a c y , Y von n e  
Stroup; and hlessra. Tracy 
Cary and Ernest Upton.

Caravan, U.S.A., which rated him thè "m ost0 ar and most requ ested  teacher ev er  to 
for their annual teachers’ w orkshops." 

He served on the international faculty at the 
W orld D ance C on feren ce  in London and his 
ch o re o g ra p h y  is in con sta n t dem an d  from  
teachers throughout the country. In addition to 
his dancing talent, he is an accom plished pian
ist, organist and arranger. He is national vice 
president of the Professional Dance Teachers 
Association and Pennsylvania’ s state director 
for that organization. ( photo by John Ebling)

W IN  AT B R ID G E

The Final Chance Pays Off
NORTH (D ) s
A K J 9 S 4
F84
♦ Q 4  
A A K I O S

W IST EAST
A 1 0 3  A Q 8 7 Z
W J 2  F 9 7 6
P K J I 0 8 3 2  « 9 6 5  
A Q J 3  A 7 6 2

SOUTH 
A AS
Y A K Q 1 0 S 3
♦ A7  
A 9 8 4

None vulnerable
West North East South

1 * Pass 3 V
Pass 3 * Pass 4 V
Pass i A Pass S b
Pass 5 V Pass 54»
Pass 6 « Pass 7 V
Pass Pass Pass

Opening lead--  V J

By Oswald & James Jacaby
Up to now United States 

w o r ld  bridge champions 
have been largely restricted 
to New York. Texas, Penn
sylvania. California, Illinois 
and Michigan.

With this year’s victory in 
the mixed by the team of 
James Jacoby, Bobby Gold
man. Bobby and Betsy Wolff. 
Nancy Alpaugh ana Heidi 
Noland, two ladies from 
Louisiana have joined our 
world champion group

Nancy Alpaugh’s three- 
heart bid was typical of her 
aggressive bidding style. 
Her reb'd to just four hearts 
was sufficient in view of her 
previous action

Bobby Goldman is aggres
sive too and could be de
pended on to take farther ac
tion with any excuse. He 
went to five clubs. From 
then on the bidding oro- 
ceeded in a series of cue 
bids until N a n c y  finally 
jumped to seven hearts

Nancy drew trumps with 
three leads and went after 
spades. She cashed the king 
and ace and continued with 
dummy’s jack EUist ducked 
and after long study Nancy 
ruffed. This play was correct 
mathematically ̂  but if she 
had been looking at all the 
cards she would have let the 
jack ride.

When West showed out, the 
grand slam contract became 
a rather poor one. but Nancy 
still had a chance. She led 
a club and finessed dum
my’s 10. This represented

Methodist Choir Has Sahd Supper
acy Cary, ______  ..

ist, at the piano. Morris Rille

CADDO VALLEY 
SPRING WATER

#  10 0 %  Purw Spring Watwr from 
Hot Springs, Arkansas

#  No chlorino, fluorine to intorforc 
with hoolth or tasto.

#  Idoal Minorai Balance

< O n ly  Pennies A  Day!

a  m onth.
....hove Ttw Caddo Vollty Spring 
W o to f^ g J N S I^ ^ Y o u f Homal 

or onjoy -
i l ^ c  Water Coolor„.»4.50 nwnthi

Ozarka Water Co.
665-1782

PAMPA. TEXAS
PAMPA DARY NiWS S

IStli YEAR Wrdnrsdax. Aug I. ISTI

our
Horoscope

Marketing 
For Homemaker

only a 25 per cent chance, 
but any chance is better than 
none, and the 2S per cent 
chance materialized for her.

(N IW S fA P »  iN T IR M IS i  A U N .)

The bidding has been:
Went North East South
I V  Dble Pass Z V
Pass 2 A  Pass 3 0
Pass 3 A  Pass ?

You. South, hold;
A 8 7  43 V Z  e  A K 9 4 3  A 7 « 2  

What do you do now?
A—Bid just lour spades. You 

hope your p a r t n e r  will bid 
again, bul you don't want to in
vite a slam on your own. 

TODAY’S QUESTION 
You do bid four spades and 

your partner bids five hearts. 
What do you do now?
_______Answer tomorrow_______

Send SI far JACOtY MODtltN kooA 
M: “W'm at fridft,*’ fe /e  tkO aewf- 
psper), P.O. Bai 41«, M m  City 
Stmiorn. Ne» YoHt. N Y. 10019.

"Plug Leak"
In Spending

COLLEGE STATION -  
F o llo w in g  ca re  and use 
instructions can plug the 
leak in spending, according 
to Mrs. Doris Myers, home 
m a n ie m e n t specialist for 
the 'Texas A g r icu ltu ra l 
Extension Service.

"Alm ost everything lasts 
longer with proper ca re ,”  
Mrs. M yers em phasized 
"Clean, oil and repair items 
as soon as needed or recom
mended to make operations 
easier and s a fe r "

The Texas AAM Univer
sity sp ecia list suggested 
that when you buy a product, 
learn  how to ca re  for it. 
A void  item s that a re n ’ t 
tagged with care instruc
tions

"P rop er  labels will give 
specific use and care direc- 
tiona.”  Mrs. M yers noted. 
" I f  the label is missing, ask 
the talesm an for one. The 
tag may have dropped off 
and he can provide another 
o n e "

She added that asking the 
salesman will reinforce the 
use of labels that offer clear 
instructions.

" R e m e m b e r , "  the 
s p e c ia l is t  p o in ted  ou t. 
"w hen  the purchase lasts 
lon ger, your m oney does 
too.^’

THURSDAY, AUGUST 19
Year b i r t h d a y  today:

Worldly progresa' takes up 
much of your coming year, 
should prove adequate for 
your real needs. Relatioo- 
ataips neglected now are lost. 
Today’s natives ore prone to 
reject existing conditions, of
ten do aomettiing about them 
on their own.

A ^  IMarch Zl-AprtI 19|: 
G efeoilaboratioo on difficult 
rtmres; fill this routine but 
busy day with good humor. 
Punue romMtk adventure 
where you can.

Taurw lApril 2«-May 28|; 
Your work is there to do 
even tho you may not feel 
much like doing it. Younger 
people and pleaaure are 
favored.

Gesatei [May Zl^ne ZS]; 
Your experience of today 
wUl be low-key, not very 
dramat i c ,  but pleasant. 
Meditation provides inspira- 
tkm for future action.

Caacer [Jum n4idy 221: 
Once in a while it Is appro
priate to work a full day for 
the public good. Now is such 
■ time, assuming yiw  prog
ress is normal.

Leo (July 22Aeg. 2Z|: So
cial involvement, excitemeot 
compete with your work and 
commitments. A long-stand
ing connection suddenly is 
more significant.

Virgo lAag. 23«ept. 2Z]: 
Divide your time and atten
tion in sharply defined peri
ods. First, your work then 
y o u r  emotional concerns, 
family and social life.

Ubra ISept. Z34>ct. 2Z|; 
Y o u r  community swarms

This Week
THURSDAY

1 30 p m -Senior Citizens’ 
Center. Lovett Library

6 30p m -CCS Past Matron's 
Gavel Club. Reddi Room. 
Southwestern Public Service 
Company

7 00 p m -Weight Watchers. 
St Matthew's Parish Hall

7 00 p m -Top O' Texas Home 
Demonstration Club with Mrs 
Fred Kpperly 1009 Darby

7 30 pm -T op  O Texas CB 
Radio Club. Optimist Club 
building

8 00 p m -  Rebekah Lodge in 
lOOF Hall 800 E Foster

SATURDAY
6 00 a m -Beta Chi Conclave. 

Kappa Kappa lota, president's 
breakfast, with Miss Norma 
Lantz. Lefors

8 00 p m Lone Star Squares. 
Optimist Gub building

0 j r  / m m  DiMmm

wi th fascinating develop
ments. During lively events, 
find a time for confidential 
arrangemeola.

Scwple lOct. Z2-Nev. 211: 
No vast achievement in ma
terial progresa ia Ifltely, al- 
tbo you’ll f ind satisfac
tion in the nuances of what 
is done.

Sagkterku |N«v. 22-Dee. 
21|: Handle ttie day as if K - 
were a fienie or a vacatiOQ, 
your WM̂  being the sport of 
the times. Enjoy what you 
do.

Caprlcwm IDec. 2rJaa. 
lt|: It may seem that not 
enough is getting done—until 
you realize that people’i 
spirits may be more impor
tant in the long run than 
material output.

Aquarius (Jan. 29-Feb. 
181: Business means mostly 
maintenance, consolidation 
of achieved results, final 
touches. Take time out for 
fun and understandings.

Pisces [Feb. 19-March 2#]: 
Straighten yow thinking out 
to fit your clear feelings; 
make them known where 
they count. It’s a day for 
teamwork.

COLLEGE STATION -  
"T o  make the most of your 
food dollar, follow market
ing tips in your local food 
s to re s  th is w e e k ,"  M rs. 
Gwendolyne Clyatt, com 
sumer marketing specialist 
for the Texas Agricultural 
E x te n s io n  S e r v ic e , 
emphasized.

M rs. C lyatt noted that 
meat prices aren’t showing 
much change this week, but 
some extra specials at some 

.markets will ease the ten
sion. In general, she said to 
look for beef chuck roasts 
and steaks, round steaks, 
ground beef and beef liver

"A lso ,”  she added, "you  
might consider Boston butt 
r o a s ts , ,  pork  sh o u ld e r  
steaks, sm oked ham and 
ham portions as well as pic
n ics and som e brands of 
bacon.

According to the Texas A& M 
University specialist, poul
try  p r o d u c ts  s t i l l  m ake 
th rifty  m eat and p rote in  
buys. Following tne sea- 
« • « ^  pottern , fryers  and 
their parts remain features 
for summer cookouts.

Chicken hens also wear 
attractive prices in som e 
m arkets. Both young and
more mature turkeys rank 
as good buys. pricewise, and 
add variety and economy to 
menu planning -------

" V e g e t a b le  c o u n te rs  
boast econ om ica l o ffe r s ."  
Mrs Clyatt sai4 She named 
black-eyed, purple hull and 
cream  peas, carrots, okra, 
c a b b a g e , t o m a to e s , 
potatoes, cu cu m b ers  and 
peppers as plentiful items at 
the most econom ical price 
levels.

TIRED & H U N G R Y
To Hot To Cook No Sw eat

DON'T COOK TODAY CALL S&J
Plate Lunches To Go.

9 a .m . til' 8 p .m . Mort.— Thur.
9  a .m . til' 9 p.m . fri. & Sat.
9 a .m . til' 2 p.m . Sunday
C a ll 669-3661 6 0 0  E. Frederic

I

UUho sells Elgins at 
these loLu prices? Zoles! 

(W ho else?)

includes a tremendous selection o f men’s and ladies' 
watches in formal styles, diam ond designs, automatics, 
calendars, day-dates, and more All with 17 jewels

Downtown 
107 N. Cwytof Z A U E S *

Coronado
Plaza

Five coavaiical ways to buy:
Zitei Revolving Charge • Zales Custom Charge • BankAmencArd • Master Charge • Laysway

Save 2 5 %  on our 3 a9 9  

polyester knits for 
back-to-school.

Sale 2^
Reg. XJt yd. polyostor doubtoknlts 
in a wide assortment of lashion 
colort. jscqusrds. surfsce tsxturss. 
and more. Machine washable and 
Pann-Prest too. You’ll want a whole 
wardrobe of them.

m

Great colors. 
Greattextures. 
And you never 
have to iron.

O p e n  D a ily  
A .M .

I
5 :3 0  P.M .

JCPenney
We know what you’re lookhingfor.

O p en  T h u rsd ays  
9 :0 0  A .M . 

to
8 :0 0  P.M .

l i
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On The Sidelines
ByCUYUVELY
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GUINNESS SPORTS 
RECORD BOOK 
Compiled from the 
G U IN N E SS BOOK of 
RECORDS
By Norris and Ross McWhir- 
ter
Sterling Publishing Co.

With the 26th annual Top 
O’ Texas Rodeo just com 
pleted 1 was moved to write 
a review of a book that has 
been languishing in my desk 
for some time now.

The v o lu m e , the 
G U IN N E SS SP O R TS 

R E C O R D  BOOK, provides 
some interesting facts about 

.  rodeo, among otner sporting 
events.

As most dovotees of the 
truly western sport of rodeo 
know, V-61 is the greatest 
bucking bull ever produced.

John Quintana, at the age 
o f 23, broke the 1,800-lb. 
bu ll's nine year record  of 
never having been ridden in 
June oflast year. Quintana 
was awarded 94 points for 
the feat-a  rodeo record.

The greatest bronc of all 
time was Midnight. He was 
r id d en  on ly  fou r  tim es  
between 1923 and 1930. Of the 
four only one, Frank Stud- 
nic, was not later thrown by 
the horse. The reason for 
that was that he n ever 
m ounted  old  M idn ight 
again.

As for tim e records, the 
M cW h irters  sta te  that 
because of d ifferen t size 
a ren a s , am ount o f start 
given the stock, etc., time 
records are meaningless.

They then proceed to list 
the various tim e records; 
calf ropins (recent), 7.5sec
onds by Junior G arrison; 
steer wrestling, 2.4 seconds 
by Jam es Bynum in 1955. 
M eaningful or not, those 
times are still interesting.

In light of the fact that the 
Top of Texas Pigeon Club is 
having a show this week, 
here are som e interesting 
facts about pigeon racing.

The longest recorded hom
ing flight was made by a bird 
owned by the 1st Duke of 
Wellington. Released from a 
ship on the Ichabo Islands,

Standings
By THE AifaoaATEO PRESS 

NaOeaBLeagiK 
EaB
W, L  Pet G.B.

McLain Uses H& 
oíd At *Em Pitch

J  ' PAMPA DART NfWS J
PAMPA, TEXAS ~ »««h YEAR WedAtidAy. Auf », IS«

West Africa, on April 8,1845, 
the pigeon fell dead one mile 
from Its loft in London, Eng
land, June 1.

The 55 day flight covered 
5,400 miles (in a straight 
line). Neither the McWnir- 
ters nor I will use that other 
more colorful phrase.

The a ctu a l d ia ta n c «  
c o v e r e d  is m ore  l ik e ji { tô- 
around 7,000 m il^ 7 a *  tWe'^Va 
d irect route would have 
taken  the b ird  o v e r  the 
Sahara Desert.

A lthough a p igeon  can 
probably not attain over 60 
m p h. in lev e l, w indless

flight, the 500-mile record  is I 
71.42 m ji.h . by a bird owned 
by W. Reed at the Thurso 
Race in England in 1948.

The longest distance in 24 
hours is 803 m iles (1525 
yards per minute) by E. S. 
Peterson’ s winner of the 1941 
San Antonio R acing Club 
event.

Here are some compelling 
fa cts  about the s p o r t  o f 
shooting. Tom Frye of the U. 
S. tossed 100,010 pine blocks 
into the air and hit 100,004 
using a pair of auto-loading 
22’ s.

He hit 32,860 of them in a 
row for his longest run. Frye 
did all of that between Oct. 
5 and Oct. 17, 1959.

M oving to the hunting 
records; J.J. Fenykovi ol 
Hungary kiiled a bull Afri
can elephant weighing an 
estim a ted  24,000 lbs . on~ 
N ov em b er  13, 1955 in 
Angola. The feat required 
m erely  16 bullets from  a 
0.416 Rigby.

The 2nd Marquis of Ripon 
(E ngland) had a recorded 
lifetime bag of 556,000 birds. 
Included in that num ber 
were 241,000 pheasants.

The Marquis lived for 56 
years (1867-1923) and it is not 
record ed  when he began 
shooting in earnest. But if we 
assume say, at age 15, his 
tally com es out to around 
13,560 birds a year or, if you 
prefer, 36.6 kills a day.

That d oesn ’ t even  take 
into a ccou n t tim e o ff for 
Christmas, tea parties, fox 
hunts or world cru ises . I 
won’t bother to break down 
his pheasant harvest.

The M a rq u is , a la s , 
dropped dead after shooting 
( merely) his 52nd bird on the 
morning of Sept. 22, 1923.

It b og g les  the mind to 
think of how many ways he 
must have found to prepare 
the fowl that he had such an
obvious taste for.

The M cW h irters  have 
compiled a volume that will 
tell you just about anything 
you want to know about 
almost any sport there is.

From brick breaking to 
baseball, lu ’ ng to track 
and field or |. ota to foot
ball, the booA las the up- 
,0-date (exce^  in the pole 

u lt )  r e o o r d s  on you r 
favorite sport and on some 
th at a p p e a l to  o n ly  an 
esoteric grouping.

The 1972 edition is avail
ab le  for  you r use a r  the 
Lovett Memorial Library

Football Roundup
i j '

by the Pittsburgh Steelers
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"I  knew they had a lot of 
receivers and my chances ' 
were slim ," said a dejected 
Jimmy Hines.

"But 1 thought 1 deserved 
a better chance. I worked 
h a r d ,”  added  H ines, 
acclaimed the world's fas
test human after winning the 
100-meter dash in the 1968 
Summer Olympic Games at 
Mexico City.

H in es ’ O ly m p ic  g lo ry  
faded into disappointment 
Tuesday, when he was cut by 
the Oakland Raiders of the 
National Football League It 
probably ended his brief and 
undistinguished pro football 
career.

After two unproductive 
seasons as a wide receiver 
and a kick returner, he was 
cut by the Miami Dolphins 
in 1970. The Kansas City 
Chiefs picked him up, then 
dropped him last season.

Tuesday was the day NFL 
clubs had to reach the 60- 
player lim it -n o t  counting 
players who participated in 
the recent College All-Star 
gam e against tne D allas 
C ow b oy s-a n d  there were 
other notable additions and 
subtractions.

The New England Patriots 
cut nine players, including 
eight-year veteran quarter
back Mike Taliaferro.

T alia ferro, who fired  19 
touchdown passes in 1969. 
tying him with Joe Namath 
for the lead in the old Ameri
can Football League, did not 
participate in a single play 
fast sea son . R ook ie  Jim  
Plunkett called every offen
sive play for the Pats.

L itt le  D ick  P o s t , the 
AFL's rushing leader in 1969
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Pittsburgh 85 31 831 -
New York 56 47 639 94
Chicago 56 50 5M 11
St. Louis 61 SI .500 134
Montreal 46 56 446 19
PMIadelphis 39 64 379 26

Weat
Cncinnah 63 39 8 1 8 -
HouRon 68 47 652 84
Los Aqgeles 63 49 620 10
Atlanta « 58 .453 17
San Frandsoo 48 59 .449 174
San Diego 41 63 394 23

Arao’lcin League
East
W. IL Pet G.B.

Detrok 57 46 6 5 3 -
B altimore 58 47 644 1
New York 53 48 626 3
Boston 52 50 .510 44
Cleveland 48 56 462 94
M ilwaukee 41 63 394 164

West
Oakland 82 43 590 -
Chicago 59 44 673 2

-Mlnnesda 54 47 635 6
Kansas City 49 54 476 12
California 47 57 452 144
Texa s 41 64 .390 21

By  THE ASSOaATED PRESS
*’ I had the old at ’ em pitch 

ton ig h t,”  Denny M cLain

frinned-and bfecause of it, 
¡ddie Mathews had his best 
n igh h a s m an ager o f the 

Atlanta Braves.
“ That at ’ em p it c h - i t ’ s 

the best pitch in baseball. All 
you do is throw it at ’em and 
let ’em hit it ’ cause it’ s the 
quickest out.’ ’

For seven innings, Denny 
had ’em baffled at the plate, 
giviiu  Houston one measly 
hit. Then the Astros caught 
up with M cL ain , putting 
together six more nits for 
four runs in the final two inn- 
ings.

But it was much too late. 
Atlanta had erupted for five 
runs in the first inning alone 
and b re e ze d  to an 8-4 
triumph that gave Mathews 
his first victory at the hel- 
m —and in his home debut at 
that.

In other National League 
games, Cincinnati ouUasted 
Los Angeles 2-1 in 19 inning- 
s - t h e  longest gam e in the 
league this sea- 
s o n -P ittsb u rg h  defeated 
P h ila d e lp h ia  4-2, the 
C h ica g o  C ubs n ipped  
Montreal 6-5,,St. Louis edged

the New York Mets 6-5 and 
San Francisco swept a twi- 
night dou b leh eader from  
San Diego 15-4 and 7-3.

In the American League, 
the New York Yankees beat 
Detroit 4-2, Boston turned 
back (Cleveland 4-1, Balti
more topped Milwaukee 4-2, 
Kansas City slipped past 
Oakland 4-3, the C hicago 
White Sox held off California 
43 and, in 10 innings, Min
nesota tripped Texas 6-5.

Tuesday night’ s triumjih 
for M athews was quite a 
switch from Monday night, 
when the Braves were clob
bered 9-1 in Cincinnati only 
hours after he’d replaced the 
fired Luman Harris.

“ The big  d i f fe r e n c e ,”  
Eddie explained, "w as that 

. everybody on the team was 
a little more relaxed and fee
ling a little better. I know I 
was”

A two-run wild pitch by 
Don W ilson fo llo w e d  by 
D usty B a k e r ’ s tw o-ru n  
homer did the heavy first- 
inningdamageand Earl Wil
liams homered in the sec
ond.

Los A n g e les  M an ager 
(W alter Alston was stoical 
after his marathon loss to

Not Much Has Changed 
Colts Still Contenders

with 853 yeards, was waived
by
He was attempting a com 
eback a fter undergoing a 
third operation on his right 
knee

The Philadelphia Eagles 
cut veteran linebacker Doug 
W o o d lie f and p la ce d  
lin ebacker Adrian Young 
and rook ie  sa fety  Bobby 
M a jors  on the in ju re d  
reserve list. Young has a 
sprained ankle and Majors 
is recuperating from ton- 
silitis.

The St. Louis Cardinals 
acquired offensive tackle 
Steve Wright and defensive 
lineman John Hoffman from 
the C hicago Bears, for an 
undisclosed  draft ch o ice , 
relased rookie running back 
Junior R iggins of Kansas 
and p la ce d  s ix  p la y e r s , 
including quarterback Jim 
H art and ru nn ing  back  
Larry Stegent, on injured 
waivers.

To rep la ce  W right, the 
Bears obtained veteran Rich 
Buzin from the Los Angeles 
R am s fo r  a fu tu re  d ra ft 
choice.

Elbert Drungo, Houston's 
s ta rt in g  o ffe n s iv e  right 
tackle the past two season, 
was lost for the year after 
u n d e rg o in g  s u r g e r y  to 
repair ligament damage in 
his right knee. D efensive 
tackle Gene Ferguson, who 
w alked  out of ca m p  tw o 
weeks ago, was suspended 
by the Oflers.

And wide rece iver  Billy 
Parks, traded to Dallas last 
week by San Diego in the 
D uane T h om a s d e a l, 
reported  to the C ow boys’ 
camp Tuesday.

B A LTIM O R E U P) -  The 
Baltimore Colts have a new 
owner and general mana
g e r , but not m uch has 
changed on the playing field. 
They're still contenders.

"W e have a good team ... 
with a dam n ed  good  
defense,”  says Coach Don 
M cC a fferty , the low -key 
head co a ch  who d oesn ’ t 
waste words. “ We’ re cham
pionship contenders”

The Colts, whose 131-54-5 
record since. 1958 is the best 
in the N ational F ootball 
League, have depth with a 
fine blend of experience and 
youth. A third Super Bowl 
appearance in five years is 
not impossible

The entire season for the 
Colts may be riding on a 
single position , now that 
they’ ve made their long- 
awaited move at quarter- 
hack.

John Unitas, 39, and start
ing bis 17th season, is still 
No. 1. But with veteran Earl 
M orrall traded , U n itis  is 
backed by little-used Marty 
Domres, acquired from  the 
San Diego C hargers; and 
untested Karl Douglas.

Unitas, who can still pick 
apart defenses but doesn’ t 
throw as well as in his prime, 
outlasted Colts’  owner Car- 
roll Rosenbloom.

After 19 years in Balti
m ore, Rosenbloom  wound 
up with the Los A ngeles 
franchise when RobertIrsay 
bought the Rams and traded 
them for the Colts.

Joe Thomas. Baltim ore's 
new s e n e r a l m a n a g er , 
m oved q u ick ly  a fte r  the 
swap was com pleted  just 
prior to the opening of train
ing cam p. He signed nine 
players in one day, held firm 
a g a in st the c o n tr a c t  
renegotiation plans of All- 
Pro defensive end Bubba 
Sm ith, and traded  guard 
John W illia m s who had 
played out his option.

Smith anchors one of the 
NFL’s best defensive units 
which In clu des ju st two 
players over 30, tackle Fred 
M iller and sa fe ty  J erry  
Logan.

The starting linebacking 
unit, with "M ad Dog”  Mike 
Curtis flanked by Ray May 
and Ted Hendricks, may be 
the best in pro ball.

Rookies Jack Mildren and 
Bruce Laird back Logan and

Rick Volk at safety, while 
second-year man Leonard 
Dunlap is pushing Rex Kern 
fo r  a c o r n e r b a c k  sp ot. 
Charlie Stukes, who signed 
after playing out his option^ 
is at the other corner. ,

Joining Smith and Miller 
in a likely five-man rotating 
defensive line are Roy Hil
ton, Billy Newsome and Jim 
Bailey. ^

Last season , when the 
Colts posted a 10-4 record 
and acivanced to the Ameri
can Conference title game 
before losing to Miami, they 
ran the ball more than ever 
under Unitas.

This year, veterans Tom 
Matte, Norm Bulaich, Don 
N ottin g h a m , Don
McCauley, Charlie Pittman 
and Tom Nowatzke, have 
been  jo in e d  by ro o k ie s  
L y d e ll M itch e ll, Penn 
State’ s A ll-Am erican, and 
John S yk es , who brok e  
Leroy K elly ’ s record s  at 
Morgan State.

The b ig g e s t  need fo r  
im p rov em en t is in pass 
catching

John M ackey and Tom 
Mitchell continue their bat
tle lo r  the tight end spot, 
while wide receivers Eddie 
Hinton and Ray Perkins are 
b e in g  pushed  by Jim  
O 'B rien -w ho until now has 
co n ce n tra te d  m ainly on 
placekicking

Other receivers include 
Sam  H a y r ila k , C otton 
Speyrer and Rookie Glenn 
Doughty, who had not signed 
when the preseason games 
began.

The interior line includes

Entries Due
E n tries  in the Pam pa 

Ladies Golf A ssociation ’ s 
annual tournament must be
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four players with eight years 
or m ore o f e x p e r ie n c e : 
center Bill C urry,-guards 
Glenn ResslerandDan Sulli
van, and tackle Bob Vogel

Sullivan has been moved 
back to guard, rep lacing  
Williams, while Dennis Nel
son and r o o k ie  Tom  
Drougas, Baltimore's No. 1 

• draft pick, contest for Sul
livan’ s old tackle position.

David Lee, one of the best 
punters in the NFL, is back, 
and rookie Boris Shlapak, a 
soccer-sty le  kicker, could 
handle conversions and field 
goals should O'Brien make 
It as a wide receiver.

the Reds that dumped the 
Dodgers, third in the West, 
a fun 10 games back of Cin
cinnati.

"B y  simple deduction,”  he 
sa id , ” we have to win 10 
more than them to tie them 
and one more than that if 

( we’ re gonna beat ’ em out. 
I’d say we were in about the 
sam e position  we w ere a 
year a g o -o r  maybe a little 
worse off”  In fact, the Dod
ger's were only 4 ^  gam es 
back of San Francisco a year 
ago before falling one game 
short of catching the Giants.

Although the Reds struck 
out 22 times to tie tne league 
record for an extra-inning 
ga me, they got the hits when 
they needed them in the 19th 
inning-D enis Menke’s dou
ble and Joe Hague’ s pinch- 
single for the winning run.

^Church Plans 
Youth Tourneu

The Youth Department of 
the First United Methodist 
Church is sponsoring a ping 
pong and pool tournament 
Aug. 14-16 in the Youth Bldg, 
and P a tio  room  o f the 
church.
. Registration for the tour
ney ends Saturday at 1 p.m. 
Trophies will be presented to 
the w inners o f each  age 
bracket.

E lim in a tio n s  are 
scheduled for Aug. 14. The 
play-offs will be on the 15th 
and team com petition will 
be on Aug. 16. Both the ping 
pong and pool segments o f '  
the tourney are double elimi
nation.

Age brackets and time for 
play the first day are: under 
11 years, 4-5 30 p m.; 11-15 
years; 6-7:30; 16-20 years 
7:30-9; 21 years and up; 9- 
10:30. There is no age limit 
in the older group.

O ff ic ia l  ru les  w ill be 
observed on both ping pong 
and pool and referees will be 
provided.

The tourney is open to any
one who wishes to enter.

Stanley Dancer entered the 
1972 season in harness racing 
with 2,806 victories.

W IN M IM O  
a t  w e e k o n d  to n n is

^Improving your doublot gomo^

By Tony Trobert with Joe Hyoms 
I I .  The Australian Formation

My p a r t n e r  serves and 
stays back, and when the re
turn of service comes to his 
backhand, he usually misses 
it. Is there anything I can do 
to help him?

When he’s serving to the 
deuce court, you might fake 
or actually move closer to 
the center line, trying to 
force the receiver to hit ’ 
cross-court to your partner’s 
forehand.

When he’s serving to the 
ad court, you might try play
ing Australian style. You 
stand just to the left of the 
center service line and your 
partner serves from the cen
ter of the baseline, prefer
ably to the backhand of the 
receiver.

The Australian technique 
forces your opponents to hit 
directly to you at net or 
down the line to your part
ner’s forehand, or attempt a 
lob over your head.

A word of caution, though. 
If you try the Australian 
technique, your partner must 
move instantly to his right 
after he serves in prepara-

Server Moves to Right 
After Serving—  

Return Will Come to 
Forehand

tion for a return to his fore
hand.

(NCWSfAVEA EN T C R P IIS f ASSN .i
(.NEXT: Service Return 

Position.)
iMc*fpt»d trpm lA . book. "Winmng Tactics for PSMktnS Ttimit,*’ Ay Toov 
TtobkO with To. Hyomt. ti* 1977 by Sonlom Soekt, liK. PmblitbpS by Hkit, 
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Bob Scheffing, former man
ager of the Detroit Tigers, is 
general manager ol the New 
York Mets.

Dock Ellis led the World 
champion Pittsburgh Pirates 
this spring with a 2.40 earned 
run average.
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in by the time the pro shop 
at the Pampa Country Club 
closes tonight

The tourney will be played 
this Saturday and Sunday at 
the PCC

All la d ie s  who are 
interested  in playing and 
who are not yet a member 
of the association may still 
join the group and enter the 
tournament.

Entries must be received 
by Mrs. Ava Warren by this 
evening She may be con
tacted at 665-8371.
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*5.07 OFF WARDS 24-MOmH BAHERY
Special offers deperKlable starting energy 
urvder normal corKfitions. Sizes 22F, 24, 24F.

SEG.IS.fS
EXCHANGE 10»».EXCH

WARDS 42-MONTH SU-42 BAHERY
Pocks plenty of starting ertergy plus ade
quate reserve power. Sizes 22F, 24 and 24F.

2 4 «
EXCH

$(>ECiAi tun

»5.07 OFF WARDS 60-MONTH BAHERY
Packs up to 416 cold aonking amps of de
pendable energy plus enough reserve power 
for all your cor’i  accessories. Poljrpropylene 
cose. Fits most 12-volt American ears.

REG 92.95 0 7 9 8
EXCHANGE „^H.

SAVINGS ON RELIABLE WARDS 
RIVERSIDE« SHOCK ABSORBERS
10.00 ea. in pairs Supreme.
7.65 each in pairs Town^& yg g  
Country , ea. in pairs 5.88 '

1.69 1-GAL. ANTI-FREEZE HAS 
RUST AND FOAM INHIBITORS
Year-round protection! Guards 
against freezing in winter, 1 3 9  
acts as a coolant in summer. I

IT'S IMPORTANT TO HAVE

GOOD CONNECTIONS
W HEN IT COM ES TO BAH ERIES

Corroded cables will run down your 
battery. Next time you reploce your 
battery . . . replace your cables, too!

17.05 OFF OUR 
8-TR. STEREO
Slide controls,_ i f  .93
a n t i  • t h e f t  
alorm. Great! 62*

SHOP TIU 8 P.M.

AUTO STEREO
SP EC IA L  B U Y I l-T R A C K
Compact unit fills your cor 
with music. Speakers extra.

S A V E  M4 8-TR A CK/FM
Play your favorite musk on 
tope or FM stereo radio.

Reg » 1 4 3 - 9 9 ® ®
lOW.<OST MITAUAnON AVARAM
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(^he ]9a m p a  O a ily  N ciub
A Watchful Nowipapar

IVCR STRIVING FOR THf TOP O' TEXAS 
TO BE AN EVEN BEHER PUCE TO LIVE

O u r  C a p s u le  Po licy

Tti* Pampo Naw« it  dad ico lad to fu rn iiliin g  informofion 
to our roodort to flio t thoy can boltor promoto ond protorvo 
tHoir own froodom and oncourogo othor» lo too ilt  b lotting . 
O nly whon man it froo to control him iolf and a ll ho producot 
can ho dovolop to h it utmott ca p ab ility .

Hon  twrttoioi onch pad overy porton would got mor#
totitfoction in tho long run if  h i woro pormittod lo tpond 
what ho oarnt on a voluntoor b atit rathor than having 
port of it d itiribu lod  involuntorily.

Peace Has 
To Be B dlt 
On Justice

The Word ‘Teach’
Many amonx (hr current 

breed oi school critics and 
reforniers of education would 
probably say Ri({hl on A to 
James A Garfield s idea of a 
university, contained m a 

/  tribute to one of his teachers
Give me a lo^ hut. with only 

a simple bench .Mark liopkins 
on one end and I on the other 
and you may have all the 
bu ild in gs, apparatus and 
libraries without him 
sOne of the best-known critics. ' 
John Holt. poinirTxn in a 
comment in Psychology Today 
m agazine that the word 
teach can many things When 

som eone wants to learn 
something, another person may 
be able to do many things that 
will help him learn it . and all of 
these can properly be called 
teaching

No doubt a young student 
could pick up a sizable store of 
homely philosophy and useful 
information simply by sitting on 
one end of a bench listening to 
old Mark shoot the breeze on the 
other end Anyone who has 
n ever  had this kind of 
e x p e r i e n c e  w i t h  a 
teacher—using teacher" in its 
widest sen se—has missed

• vimething
As long a.s .Mark Hopkins 

confines his leaching to 
k e e p i n g  h is  a u d i e n c e

• entertained O K Beyond that, 
however he and John Holt part 
cximpany

The operative phrase in ffoll s
• definition is. When someone 

wants lo learn something He 
goes on to say

But if by teaching we mean 
. deciding for .someone else what
■ It will be good for him to learn.
'  and then arranging that

learning into a sequence of
■ tasks which we impose on him. 

such teaching is without

exception the enemy, preventer 
and destroyer of learning " 

r- Thus consigned to one of the 
‘ outer circles of hell by this 
t y p i c a l l y  e x t r e m e

ant  i - e s t a b l i s h m e n t ' '  
statement is every teacher who 
ever divided a subject into a 
jM ^ n ce  of learning tasks that 
RF imposed on his students

Consigned to irrelevancy is 
every teacher who. being older 
and more experienced than his 
students, nut only knows what 
his students don't know but 
thinks he knows what it would 
be good for theni to know

Indeed ,  c o n s ig n e d  to 
irrelevancy would be all of 
human history if a student 
decided he didn t want to 
learn ' about it

But then, according to 
engineer and philisopher H 
Buckminster Fuller, in another 
typically extreme statement. ' 
T h e  past is irrelevant to the 
present '
sFuller is a sort of latter-day 

’ Mark Hopkins, upon whose 
bench it is currently fashionable 
to sit But if he literally means 
what he says by this statement, 
he IS guilty of foisting 
pernicious nonsense on his 
unsuspecting young admirers

If he means something else, if 
he means that new problems 
demand new solutions, then 
Abraham Lincoln said it belter 
The dogmas of the quiet past 
are inadequate to the stormy 
present

Lincoln, of course, was 
fortunate enough lo escape the 
Multifying influence of normal 
schooling with all its imposed 
sequences of learning tasks

One wounders how the critics, 
who describe schools as prisons 
and places of anti-learning, 
went through it all and yet came 
out so smart

Ocean-Going Auto
By this time most everyone 

has heard of the Wankel rotary 
engine which promises to 
revolutionize the automobile 
industry

German inventor Felix 
Wankel has just unveiled his 
latest achievement, which could 
revolutionize it all over again 
An ocean-going motor car 
With a plastic-covered cabin 

like a fighter plane and a shape 
like a porpoise, his Zisch69B" 
IS designed lo negotiate calm 
waters on glider fins similar to 
a hydrofoil At speedboat speed.
It could travel hundreds or 
thousands of miles in this
fashion ______

In rough seas however, the 
Zisch would plow right through 
large waves like a submarine 
Hence the enclosed cabin 

Wankel has tested a scale 
model on l.ake Constance and 
expects to try out a full-size, 
four- lo six-passenger prototype 
next spring In terms of price.

s i z e  a n d  i n t e r i o r ,  a 
■nraSi-jiroduced Zisch.  he 
believes, could be lo ocean 
travel what the automobile has 
beelTTo land travel 

C on s i de r i ng  what the 
automobile has done to the 
land-scape, the prospect of a 
seascape covered with Zisches 
IS not quite as exciting as it 
might be

Wit And Whimsy
Bv PHIL PASTORET

The reason pollution con
trol is so slow to catch on is 
that it's not until YOUR re
sources are endangered that 
you wake up.

The nicest thing about 
August is that September 
is next.

Discharging duties prompt
ly is good insurance against 
getting discharged yourself.
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"f just ekacked with the rest of the staff and they say 
iff OJf- to tell THIM what to do, once In

awhile'"

ty MAaaTN MANMN
Senator McGovern says 

that if he is elected he will 
end the Viet Nam war -  by 
the simple method o f  pulling 
out. To a lot o f people, this 
is a tempting thought. Why 
not just get the debacle over 
with? To other people, Mc
Govern’s idea represents the 
only end to “ Aunerican ag
gression" in Southeast Asia.

Who started the war in the 
first place; why can’ t we win, 
and what would hi^pen if we 
simply pick up and leave? 
Father Daniel Lyons explored 
these questions over the 
Manion Forum radio network. 
Here are some o f the answers:

"First o f all, we allowed 
the Communists to take over 
mainland China. Sonne o f this 
was due to confusion on the 
part o f the Liberal mind in 
this country, some o f it was 
due to the propaganda of 
the New York Times pleading 
that Mao Tse-tung was not a 
Communist and just sheer 
hypoCTisy on the part o f the 
Times. They’re not stupid; 
they know better. They’re 
the best informed paper, 
actually.

“ They can’t be stupid; but 
they have backed the Com
munists all the way. The New 
York Times backed the Com
munists in Spain, they backed 
them in Cuba.

“ Had we made one-tenth 
the effort in China that we 
have in South Viet Nam, we 
could have prevented the 
takeover o f China, which led 
to the Korean War and which 
led to Viet Nam.

“ In 1962, President Ken
nedy made a deal with Ho 
Chi Minh that we would pull 
our troops out o f  Laos; we 
would stop defending Laos 
and Ho Chi Minh promised 
to do the same. Of course 
he never kept the promise 
and because we backed out 
o f Laos in the name of 
peace-at-any price, we got the 
Viet Nam War.

“ People think that the 
United States has been divided 
over the Viet Nam War. That 
is not the real issue. The 
real issue is between those 
people who are against the 
Communist takeover in Asia, 
Latin America and elsewhere 
and those who are somehow 
indifferent o f  uninformed 
about it. The nation was not 
polarized on the issue o f 
Communism.

“ We’re in Korea for the 
same reason we’ re in Viet 
Nam. We’re trying to prevent 
North Korea and North Viet 
Nam from Uking over the 
south. Now, to our credit, 
we must admit that no pro
perty has been officially taken 
over by the Communists since 
they took over North Viet 
Nam in 1954. So we have not 
lost a foot o f land to the 
Communists in Asia since 
1954, except that they have 
gone in and occupied parts 
ot Laos, sort o f  hit and miss. 
They do move in and out o f 
there, in regard to the Viet 
Nam War, but basically we 
have contained them.

“ Now that could have been 
worse. We could have lost 
Viet Nam and we could be 
fighting for the containment 
in regard to Thailand or 
Malaysia or Singapore or Hong 
Kong, Taiwan or whatever, 
wherever they would have 
started their activity after 
we surrendered South Viet 
Nam. We have contained 
them, but the question is, 
are we going to now surren
der? Are we going to go for 
peace at any price? Are we 
going to encourage aggression?

“ Where we’re losing out is 
in the propaganda war. We’ve 
got to realize there’s no such 
thing as peace unless you 
build it on justice. These 
people are calling for peace 
at any price; they’re calling 
for the peace o f the Com
munist prisons; the peace of 
the fning squad, peace with
out any regard for justice. 
To call that peace is a farce."

Quick Quiz
Q— What is the lightest of 

substances?
A—The hydrogen atom.
Q—Whot is lightest knovm 

metal?
A— Lithium.

Q—What is a nebula?
A— A cloud of dust and 

gas in outer space.
Q—What American author 

is often called the "Poet of 
Childhood” ?

A—Eugene Field, author 
of “ Little Bov Blue”  and 
other children's poems.

O—Do camels f u r n i s h  
milk for human consump
tion?

A—Yet. Arabs drink cam
el's milk and also m a k e  
cheese o f it. It U so rich and 
thick it forms hard lumps in 
tea or coffee.
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BRUCE BIOSSAT

Minnesota Is No 
McGovern Cinch

By BRUCE BIOSSAT

WASHINGTON iNEAi 
Minnesota is the kind of state 
Sen George McGovern almost 
has to win to have a real shot at 
the presidency And right now 
he isn t in very good shape 
there

Of the several sources I 
tapped, some put on the bold 
establishment front and said the 
senator would lake the state 
But others with a little more 
detachment and a little less at 
stake were miore cautious

One veteran Dem ocratic 
campaigner thinks Minnesota 
has a slight lean to McGovern, 
but most of thé specific things 
he hears are bad Another 
.seasoned party figure is picking 
up the same bad news, and can't 
detect any leaning lo the 
senator

What strikes this second 
Democrat most forcefully is the 
n u m b e r  o K  p r o c l a i m e d  
Democrats who volunteer their 
intent to support_ President 
Nixon in November

Who are these people"’  The 
answer I got

• ' U p p e r - i n c o m e  
college-educated Individuals 
who have consistently voted 
Democratic

"M cGovern s tax reform 
program bothers them mure 
than anylhing else They feel it 
is not well thought out. that the 
senator has no real judgment of 
his own in this field but relies on 
whoever happens to be advising 
him last

These people insist. I am told, 
that their opposition to 
McGovern will endure, that it is 
hot Just a summertime thing

Other influential Democrats 
jn  Minnesota are being 
bombarded by negative reports 
on the senator Union men 
c on g re s s i o n a l  and state 
legislative candidates, party 
organization types are all 
getting evidence of opposition to 
McGovern

This "ncgalive feedback. " as 
one source called it. centers on 
what are deemed to be the 
unrertainties to McGovern's 
welfare and tax programs, and 
to a lesser extent on his support 
of amnesty for draft evaders 
and his offer to "beg Hanoi for 
release of Vietnam war 
prisoners

As if this were not enough, in 
Minnesota he is being tagged 
with things that are not in the 
Democratic national platform, 
like liberalized attitudes toward 
marijuana and abortion and 
support for a M.SOO a year 
family welfare grant

Some Minnesota voters also 
seem to think that McGovern is 
in full harmony with the state 
party's nutty platform, adopted 
June 10. which calls for 
approval of marriage among 
h o m e s e x u a ls  E v e r y  
Democratic candidate in the 

. state has been running away 
from that one
My sources think the possible 

defections from Democratic 
ranks run from the upper 
middle class to blue collar 
workers on the fringes of 
poverty Among the waverers 
along this route, it is said, are 
Jewish voters and many ethnic 
Catholics

In one' party leader's view. 
|he estran gem en t from 
McGovern among the ethnic 
Catholics is so great as to

H. L. Hunt 
Writes

Your

Health

r e p r e s e n t  a l m o s t  an 
irretrievable ' situation 
The political types I talked lo 

are further concerned at what 
t h e y  c o n s i d e r  r i g i d ,  
exclusionary attiudes on the 
part of McGovern's Minnesota 
f o r c e s  One pe rso n  of 
recognized party stature, told 
me their idea of compromise is 
"to move about two inches, no 
more "
Contrast is drawn with 1968. 

when Sen Hubert Humphrey 
opened his arms to the defeated 
Eugene McCarthy contingent 
here

Minnesota has just 10 
electoral votes, not a big haul 
On paper. ii.s leavening of 
liberalism makes it a natural 
for any Democrat But in the 
summer of 1972. off paper. 
McGovern is doing quite badly

By Lawrence Lamb, M.D.

INDEPENDENTSCHOOL 
DISTRICTS

Article X of the U S 
Constitution, commonly known 
as the lOlh article of the Bill of 
RighU states T h e  powers not 
delegated lo the United Stales 
by the Constitution,  nor 
prohibited by it to the States, 
are reserved to the States 
respectively, or tothe people"

Tbe national government has 
given federal aid to education 
for several years And. as 
always,  there are strings 
attached There are so many 
strings attached, that local 
public schools' have often 
becom e puppets on these 
strings

Superinlendenis of local 
public schools are sometimes 
chosen, in part, at least, on the 
basis of their ability to wedge 
money out of Washington This 
s o m e t i m e s  c a u s e s  
superintendents to become 
bureaucrats even as their 
counterparts in Washington

The United States Supreme 
Court has decreed all sorts of 
things for local independent 
school districts; from who shall 
go where, who gets free 
breakfast, to busing But. 
naturally, this will happen when 
the federal government gives 
financial aid But why financial 
aid"*

Administration of public 
schools is not one of the powers 
delegated to the United States 
by the Constitution Neither is it 
prohibited by it to the States 
Indeed, the words "public 
schools" are never mentioned 
in the Constitution, so how could 
the Supreme Court divine that 
these schools should come 
under the aegis of the federal 
government?

The so-called "creative 
courts" don't interpret the 
Constitution rigidly; they 
c r e a t e  new id e a s  or 
interpretations where there 
were none Let's work for the 
return of local public schools 
and make meaningful the term 
"independent school district."

Old-Maid Sister 
In Mental Change

Dear Dr. Lamb — I have 
an 85-year-qjd spinster sister 
living with me. She has al
ways been a very religious, 
truthful person until last 
year. She tells of visiting 
people and that the children 
stop and tell her they love 
her and there isn’t a word of 
truth in it. Not only that, if 
anyone tells a story, she can 
always top it. A friend told of 
being in a tornado that did a 
lot of damage to his house, 
and she told him that she 
was in one that blew her out 
in the front yard.' She never 
tells the truth any more. She 
accuses people of stealing 
things and hides things. 
What happens to a person's 
brain that makes them get 
like that? A doctor gave her 
a checkup a year ago and 
found nothing physically ex
cept a little anemia. Will it 
help if I tell her she is 
wrong? I don't believe she 
would believe it as she’s very 
strong-minded.

Dear Reader — This is one 
of the sad aspects of later 
years. A number of older 
people will develop distinct 
personality changes. The 
courteous, g e n t l e  spoken 
minister, for example, may 
suddenly develop a violent 
temper and curse his wife 
and loved ones using lan
guage his family didn’t even 
know he knew.

E v e r y b o d y  has his mo
ments of insecurity, but I 
never felt I was ever In deep 
trouble.
— Vice President Spiro Ag- 

new on President NixorCs 
decision to retain him as 
his running mate.

ByRewlaadEvaas 
and RebertNevak

B y R o b e r t S | ^ A U e ^ ^

WASHINGTON Sen. 
George McGovern, before 
turning to Sargent,Shriver as 
his choice, conducted a 
prolonged, intense backstage 
campaign to recruit Sen 
Hubert Humphrey for Vice 
President--a fact immensely 
revealing about the present 
state of the McGovern
campaign

Reports from his lieutenants 
that McGovern was simply 
going through the motions last 
Thursday over breakfast on 
Capitol Hill when he offered a 
place on the ticket to Humphrey 
are simply not true. In fact, 
even before the dumping of Sen 
T h om as E agleton  was 
completed. McGovern was 
plotting to replace him with 
Humphrey

That Humphrey flatly refused 
is less important than the 
seriousness of the offer By 
wooing Humphrey. McGovern 
was casting aside roseate 
theories of his advisers about a 
new Democratic constituency 
and acknowledging, belatedly, 
the desperate need to repair the 
sh a ttered  R ooseveltian  
roalition McGovern also was 
sa y in g  his id e o lo g ica l 
differences with Humphrey, so 
paramount to McGovernite 
ideologues, are less Important 
than winning an election

When word of McGovern s 
interest in Humphrey leaked 
out preceding Eagleton's 
removal from the ticket 
Mpnday. July 31. true-blue 
McGovernites-both staffers 
a n d  e a r l y  p o l i t i c a l  
supporters-were outraged and 
threatening to defect

Their reaction was typified by 
New ‘ York City councilman 
Matt Troy, wtio as Queens 
Democratic leader was the only 
big city regular among 
McGovern s early supporters 
When McGovern telephoned 
him Tuesday night. Aug 1. Troy 
said his top choices were 
Lawrence F U'Brien and 
Muskie but added he would go 
along with just about anybody 
else-anybody but Hum^rey.. 
that IS Hum phrey is 
unacceptable. Troy flatly told 
McGovern

But McGovern last week was 
talking less to McGovernites 
than to Sei ite colleagues and 
even to n/iiticians who had 
opposed h nomination-such as 
J oe  Crangle.  New York 
Democratic state chairman 
Although Crangle supported 
Muskie for the nomination, he 
telephoned McGovern urging 
him to select Humphrey Much 
more than Muskie. according to 
Crangle.  Humphrey would 
bring back anti-McGovern 
labor leaders and Jewish 
voters

By Wednesday Aug 2. 
McGovern had no doubts 
whatever In an early morning 
conversation, one of his closest 
f r i e n d s  in the Senate  
recommended that he pick 
.Muskie No replied McGovern. 
Humphrey would do more good 
The Senator wound up agreeing 
with McGovern

Through the week McGovern 
was placing telephone calls to 
Humphreyite labcir leaders and 
m on ey  men lin clu d in g  
M inneapolis m illionaire

In women this occurs grad
ually and isn't always direct- 
Iv associated with disease of 
the arteries. In men it's more 
apt to occur suddenly. A 
number of these episodes are 
caused by disease of the very 
small arteries in the brain. 
They'will impede the circu
lation parts of the brain which 
causes the change in mem
ory. 'Hiis is a very serious 
problem because most indi
viduals with this difficulty 
are unaware that anything is 
wrong. Some of them will 
have hallucinations which is 
part of what you're describing 
in reference to your sister.

There is not very much 
that can be done about this 
problem except to under
stand it. When we learn 
more about the aging proc
ess, perhaps these problems 
can DC prevented. Since a 
large number of these are 
associated with fatty de
posits in the arteries to the 
brain (atherosclerosis), this 
is one of the strongest argu
ments I know for a preven
tive pro^am  against ather
osclerosis. In some ways, 
it's more important than pre
venting heart attacks which 
are caused by the same proc
ess, only it’s the arteriqs to 
the heart that are affected. 
Sometimes with^ s m a l l  
strokes the change in per
sonality. is abrupt rather 
than gradual.

Older individuals e v e n  
with these problems seem 
to do better in familiar sur
roundings and you’re quite 
right it doesn’t do any good 
to correct people with this 
type of problem. About the 
best thing to do is to re
assure them and give them 
as much loving support as 
p u  can during such an un
fortunate period of their 
jives.
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Dwsyne Andreas i asking their 
help in trying to persuade 
Humphrey lo run They refused

But there were others who 
t r i e d  t o  c o n v i n c e  
Humphrey--including Sen. 
Edward M. Kennedy, who saw 
Humphtey personally lo point 
out how helpful he would be to 
the Democratic parly by 
b e co m in g  M c G o v e r n 's  
running-mate

Most active was McGovern 
h im self. The celebrated 
Thursday morning breakfast 
was by no meqns his only 
face-to-face encounter with 
Humphrey The two Senators 
met at Teas! three limes 
W edn esday , each tim e 
M cG ov ern  ask in g  and 
Humphrey saying no.

Actually. Humphrey never 
even had the slightest intention 
of once again playing No w 
man on a national ticket, 
requiring him this time to 
accept McGovern'^Sntithelical 
views on nationaMfcurlt’y .

Just to make sure, however, 
one of Humphrey's closest 
friends and most faithful 
su p p orters--L os Angeles 
f u n d - r a i s e r  E u g e n e  
Wyman-telephoned him with a 
plea to turn down McGovern 
Wyman urged Humphrey to 
recall indignities of the past, 
such as top McGovern operative 
Frank Mankiewicz telling Life 
m agazine that Hubert 
Humphrey is the used car you 
wouldn't buy from Richard 
Nixon '

When Humphrey said nq all 
day Wednesday and again at 
T h u rsd a y  s b rea k fa s t. 
McGovern turned lo Muskie as 
o ffe r in g --in  dim inished 
q u a n t i t i e s ,  l o  be  
s u r e - - H u m p h r e y ' s  
base-broadening qualities 
McGovern lieutenants then 
tried, in what is becoming 
characteristic fashion, lo blur 
the footprints of history by 
claim ing McGovern never 
really made a firm offer to 
Humphrey

Such obfuscation cannot 
e ra s e  the m eaning of 
McGovern s moves last week 
He was rejecting staff advice 
(hat public discontent has so 
revolutionized politics that the 
Democratic party no longer 
need rely on organized labor 
and ethnic and Jewish voting 
blocs Stunned by the Eagleton 
fiasco. McGovern had returned 
tothe old politics

WORLD ALMAMC
r  ^

Protestauit cathedral 
at Ulm, Germany, is re
puted to have the tallest ca
thedral spire in the world, 
with a height of S28 feet, 
The World Almanac notes. 
The Gothic cathedral’ i  con
struction was begun in 1377 
but wasn’t completed until 
IBM.
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get the job done j
Try ()ni‘...ll's K4sy...Just Phone TlìE NÊ '̂S (ì69-2")25 F^r Fast Results!

by roK

"O f court* ht't a troubitmaktr! Why tltt would 
ht go around barofoot?'^

Rare Two Piston Steam Engine 
Delivered To A&l University
KINGSVILLE, Tex. (APt 

-  A Texas A&I University 
ex -ttuden t has delivered  
personally a rare two-piston 
steam  engine and rotary  
table to the John E. Conner 
M useum  of T e x a s  A&I 
University.

Rescuing the artifact from 
the scra p  y a rd , Lloyd C. 
Rathburn rented a trailer in 
Houston and delivered it to 
the museum.

R ath bu rn  bou gh t the 
engine and table near Hous
ton fr o m  a p erson  who 
planned to sell them  for 
scrap metal

Built Dec 16, 1890, the 
engine and rotary table have 
been displayed in-Odessa. 
Tulsa, Okla., and Lafayette, 
La., oil shows.

The unit was used in early 
oil drilling to replace cable 
hook percu ssion  drilling  
The sam e rotary  d rilling  
method is still used today.

R o ta ry  d r il l in g  soon  
replaced many cable  rigs 
because the rotary rig could 
drill at a much faster pace.

The steam engine and rot
ary table have not been used 
since World War 1, accord
ing to Rathburn. He said that 
the unit was last used in 
early East Texas drilling 
The equipment could have 
been used in C orsicana, a 
major discovery,, in mid- 
1894 or in the Spindletop  
boom , near Beaum ont, in 

I early 1901

t

19 Situation* Wontad
HOUSE PAINTING, window iiulk- 
ini and broken ila s i replaced Free 
esTimatei. Call MS-34t(t.

HOUSE. MUST BE corner lot. North 
part of town. Send complete detaiU 
to Box S2 in care of Pampa New*

21 HalpWontod
IVN WANTED UMMEOIATELY

Excellent working conditions in 
smalt hospital Must be personable 
and able to take charge. Besides 
hourly wage, benefits include Life 
Insurance, retirement. SO per cent of 
BC and BS with m ajor M edical 
Insurance. 2 Weekspaid vacation, 
sick leave and t paid holidays per
year Call collect. Mrs Winegeart. 
Director of Nursing. McLean Hospi. 
tal IO«-77t-2401 from 7 AM to 3 PM

14 tutin«** Swevic*

2 Monumwnt* I

REFRIGERATOR AND AIR 
CONDITIONER REPAIR D J 

WILLIAMS MAU04

M A R K C lIS -M on iK O H fi t e s t  
material Lowest prices Phone Fort 
MS-S*21 tit S Hobart

I 140 Corpowtiy
I RALPH BAXTER
I CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER 
I ADDITIONS REMODELING 

PHONE MS 1241
ACTION GROUP A A and Al Anon 
meet Wednesdays I p m and Sun 
days 4 p m in West annex of Church 
al Nortn Gray and Montague Streets 
UA2S2I

ALCOHOLIC ANONYMOUSand Al i 
Anon meet every Tuesday and Satu^ 
day al I p m 727 W Browning Wei
come Call MS-1242 anytime

S Spweial Notkws

A-l CONSTRUCTION
Canerwto Storm Colhsrs

Any sue. foundations, driveways, 
f lo o rs  house lev e lin g  Free 
estimates MS-1(IS

repair Large or small MS-42S3

14H Oonorol Sorvico

VAC-PAC NOW1
Don't miss out on The Pampa News 
whileyou're away' Order a vacation 
pack for the period of your vacation 
by calling S*a-2S2S or be telling your 
newspaper carrier Your VAC-PAC 
will be delivered to your door upon 
your return Be sure and lake advsn 
lageof the free offer

PIANO LESSONS Call H I  7124 
Enroll for summer session Begin 
ners are a speriatlly !

SPOTS before your eyes on your new ! 
carp et-rem ove  them  with Blue | 
Lustre Rent electric shampoorer ; 
II Pampa Hardware

Top 0  Texas Masonic Lodie No IMI 
Monday and Tuesday. Study and 
Practice West Kentucky

Pam pa M asonic Lodge No M l 
Thursday and Friday, study and 
practice 421 W Kingsmill

13 tuiinPM  OppettmsHio«

Electric Raior Service Any make 
Any model Authorised service on 
R em in gton  and R oyal o f f ic e  
m achine T im e c lo ck s  M emo 
m achines and most other o flice  
machines Call us lor free consulla- 
tioas and estimatioas Rear Pampa 
Office Supply Phone MI-3353

14J — Ooftoeol Rppoir
WEST T E X A S Shaver R epair 
Remington Authorised Service All 
makes repaired under warranty r 
2132 N Christy M« M il

14N — Pointifif
DAVID HUNTER 

PAINTING AND DECORATING 
ROOF SPRAYING MV2N3

I4S Mwmbistg A HosHieiq
Septic Tanks and Drain Pipe
RuiMpet' Humbiisa Suwaly

5U S Cuyler M5 3fl1

14T— Radi* A Tpltviaipn
SALE OR TRADE 5-2 room fur- 
aisbed apartment and't-3 room fur
nished apartment 5 room furnished 
house. Liquor Store now leased All 
on one large lot Phone M t t3N

I UNIT MOTEL. Large living Quar
ters. room far expansion excellent 
condition Reduced price Box 3U 
Clarendon or call IT4-3III '

14 AutiMM SoeviM
Cird* *S' AppMongd Rofair

Service on Wasners and Dryers. IIM 
Alcock. Gary Stevens M5 IMS

KIRAY TUNI4ÌR SPKIAl 
Tlii* Wa*li Only'

12 M will replace belt adjust brush 
roll, clean motor, tighten sani-emter 
tray and tighten handle spring THE 
KIRBY CO 511 S Cuyler «It  1212 
I Formerly Rtces Feed Store)

GOOD USED STHl flK  MREa 
EROM DISMANTUNO JOA. 
Various sites, lengths Channels, 
angfes. Pipe I Inch thru II Inch 
diameter Short pipe for fence posts 
I  inch-12 Inch screw conveyers for 
fertiliser feed lot operations 4c to tc 
lb or by the feet Location. Cabot 
Carbon Black Plant. Skellylown See 
Mr Gerrard

lOUY POP lan e'
Licensed Dav Nursery i Where Chil
dren Play While Mothers Away) 
Babys. Pre-School and Half Day Kin
dergarten Students Are Welcome 
52« W Francis. Phone t tM tIt

' NEW  HOMES 
HwMM W ith Itswrything 

Twg O' T t io t  t t iik U n , Inc.

OMeo Jwhn R. Cwnlin
***^»<* M 9 .M 7 9

lA R  TV  SERVICE
We Specialise In servicing RCA and 
Magnavox Charlie Koenig 11«5 Gar- 
l a n ^ M X ^ __________________

OENE A DON'S T.V. 
Sylvania Sale* and Service 

3M W_ Foster________ .***L*f*'
SALES and SERVICE 

RCA WHIRLPOOL
We Buy Used Appliances 
PlEAMNO APfUANCE 

M5-3743 I3I2-N Hobart

HAWnNS-EOOINS
APfUANCE

IM W Foster (12 Kentucky
F a r ley  authorised sales and scr 
vice Zenith. Magnavox. Maytag. 
Fngidare. Amana. Kitchen Aid. Hot 
Point. Magic Chef. Fedders MS 
3M7

JOHNSON TV A PURNITURE 
MOTOROU CURTIS-JIIUTHSS

Sales and Service 
4«« S Cuyler «45-3MI

We have an opening for a sales rep
resentative for the Pampa-Borger 
area You need not be experienced 
in our Held, but must be sales orien
tated Car IS furnished Good oppor 
tunity for self starter with Orkin the 
worlds largest exterminating Com
pany Ap'ply 2727 K entucky in 
AmarUlo. Texas

Need students to work out their tui
tion Pampa College of Hair Dress
ing Mt 5352

■NEEDED IM M E D IA T E L Y . 
ADDRESSERS AND M AILERS 
Earn big money at home, longhand 
or typed Rush stamped self- 
addressed envelope and 25c forhand- 
ling to C A M Sales. P 0  Box «539, 
Lubbock. Texas 79413"

TWO MEN NEEDED
Fur sales and service work Must be 
honest, dependable, neat In appear 
ance. and be willing to work No 
experience necessary, average ear
nings to start 1700 month Call Mr 
G ilbert. Extension 117.4(9 2504 
between 5 and 10 PM . Tuesday and 
Wednesday ̂ _i. ______ _ ___
Williams Grocery needs experi
enced lady cheexer and Stocker 
Fast and reliable No phone calls 800 
E Browning

Experienced field and shop welder 
wanted See Rusty Neef In person al 
Neef Welding Works. 1320 Alcock

30 Sawing Mochiiws
P R O FE SSIO N A L SEWING 
Machine Service Cut Hate Prices 
120 W Foster Phone 8(9 9084 or H i 
773«

(HIT 5(W AS W ill THI 2ND TIMf 
AIOUNO USiO MACMINO SAli SINOit. 
9)75 KINMO0(.««*S NiCCH)-(15 
WHITf-OS OUIAIANTHO TO S(W THf 
SINO«* CO 1)0 N CUTUt MS-2101

48 Trwos, Shrubiswry, Flants
DAVIS T R E E  SE R V IC E  AND 
N U R S E R Y .S h r u b  p r u n i n g  
TREE'SPRAYIN G. TRIMMING  
AND R EM O VAL F R E E  
EST|^MATES_J H DA VIS (45H59
TREES SAWED and trimmed. ch(in 
saws and custom sawing Call Den.
niv M5 2252 _

TREE SPRAYING 
G R Greer M9 2987

12) N Perry
Evergreen rosebushes pas garden 
supplies, ferliliier

AUTUR NURSERY
Perryton Hi_Way * 2«1h___ 4499MI
SEE OUR wide variety el Nursery 
slock Farm and Home Supply 105 

-S Price Rd

TA YLO R  SPR A Y IN G  S erv ice  
Trees and Homes .Stale licensed 
Eugene Taylor Mi-9991

FOR ALL your gardening needs 
Rice s Feed Store 1945 N Hobart 
M5-5(5I

SO Auilding Swppliot
ATchies Aluminum Fab 

Storm doors A storm windows 
4(1 E Craven M987M

Hevsion lumbor Ca.
120 W Foster M9 8H I '

WhitQ Housq Lumbar Ca.
tot S Ballard 0(9 12(1

Plastic Pipe Headquarters
Auildart Numbing Supply
535 S Cuyler 8«5]7II

---- fampa lunabor Ca.
11(1 S llobarl (4957(1

57 Good Thing* ta Eat
FRESH VEGETABLES Peas 
Okra-Tomatoes, etc 1112 Garland 
Phone 93109 after 4 p m

S9 Gstm
WESnRN MOTEL

Guns. ammo, reloading supplies 
Buy. sale, trade, repair 

Financing 5(c month interest 
Open (  AM-( PM everyday

14Y—UphoMoring
M U M M IT T S  U fH O LST IR Y

I9U Alcock ( « 9 75(1

1A Aaowty Shop*
O pening fa r  1 h a ir d r e ls e r s  al 
M ichelles Beauty Salon. Fringe 
benefits Apply at 7t( W Fostdr or 
call M 9N7I

11 Opportw-ty 1
1 —

J o r i  ist lu r
U l A l  1 O M

OfBca .............
BobM* Mdtot ..«_ ...... 6^2133

...... «e*-*s«4

60 Hamahald Goods
WRIGHTS FURNITURE

AND
MACDONALD PLUMBING
*i*A ______ ***:**1'
Sholby J. RuH Fumituro

lU I N _Hobai1 ______

JoM Graham Furniture
-  J i »  N JEuyler m  12«_ _

UNDSEY
FURNITURE MART 

l«5 J  Cuyler_______
Nice selection of used bedding 

TEXAS FURNITURE CO. 
21« N Cuyler M9K23

THE UNIQUE SHOP
I9M N Sumner («91«7(

JOHNSON TV A FURNITURE
Appliance Bales A Service 
4M S Cuyler («93M I

C A TT U  H A U U N G

F*«ding Can* Molo««** 
Cargill Utguid F**d ^  
W Km I F **d *rs  
Fcmn D*liv*ry

Pampa, Taxa* 
OfficaFhana 449-4391 

Hama Fhotsa 
64S-A3AA or 44S-B330

M Antiquo*
PEARL'S ANTIQUES

Buy-Sell-Trade (31 S. Wilcox

ANTIQUE USTING
China Cabinets priced (250 to (425 
2-7 piece Bedroom Suite, marble 
lops Large cupboards from Aus
tralia Imscellaneous-other furni
ture. lots of marble top items. All 
priced to sell, all in good condition 
Must see to appreciate all the Items 
Ann's Tempting Treasures 
Antiques. Perryton. Texas 415-2411 
Box Im ___________________________

69 Miscallonaou*
GERT'S a gay girl-ready for whirl 
alter cleaning carpets with Blue 
Lustre Kent electric shampooer II. 
Pampa Glass A Paint
GARAGE SALE-1124 Crane Kd 
Wednesday and Thursday.

LOSE INCHES the easy way 
RELAXING with Tenet' Body Wrap 
For appointment (65-2207 alter 4 
p m and weekdays

GARAGE SALE-Tuesday. Wednes
day. Thursday. Motorcycle, sax 
apnone. clothes 1709 Hamilton

CAM PING E Q U IPM E N T New 
1x 12' lent, sleeolng  bags, cam p 
stove, etc t i l l  S Finley U96959

VACUUM CLEANER SALE
This Week Only

Rebuilt K irbys. I yr warranty. 
169 50 Up Hoover Dial 0  Matic 
Upright, like new $64.75 Compart, 
late model $5(00. Bison Demon 
sirator. attachments and polisher 
included 1349 50 new price. I12i 50 
our price Elecirqlux. late model, 
automatic, cordwinder. power head 
189 50 ,

THi gl(«T CO 
5I( 5. Cuyl«

Pam po. T ssot M O -9181 
(Formsrty (IcvN  food Srors)

GARAGE SALE-Furnilure. lots of 
m isce lla n eou s  T hursday and 
Friday 1125 Sierra

FOR SALE-Royal electric lypewri 
ter 12 " carriage Good condition 
worth the money C I. Farmer Aule 
Co 6(92131

GARAGE SALE 1104 Sierra 9 5 
Thursday Friday Baby clothes and 
others t

FUR SALE 11(9 125 hp Suiuki 812! 
1 speed  stin g ray  b ic y c le  hand 
brakes Both in,excellent condition 
M5 3440

70 Musical Imtrumants
Naw A Utod Piano* and Organs 

Ronlal Purchasa Plan — 
Tarplay Music Co.

117 N Cuyler M9I25I

77 Livastock
7 YEAR OLD Buckskin Good lor 
adults or children (150 1211 S Fin 
ley M i (159

AO Pat* and Supplios
B eau tifu l A m erican  E skim o. 
Schauier Yorkshire and Dachshund 
puppies Visii Ihe Aquarium 2314 
Alcock

POODLE GROOM ING 1101 N 
Frost M9I0M

A4 OHka Sfora Equipmonl
RE.N'T late model typewriters, add 
Ing machines or calculators by Ihe 
day. week or month 
TRI CITY OFFICE SUPPLY INC 
111 W Kingsmill M95555

PROMPT REPAIR on typewriters, 
adding m achines, new and used 
machines lor sale M9 1(29

J* rry  f* rry  940 S. Hobort.
95 Fumishod Afsortmants
2 ROOM UPSTAIRS Very clean 
bills paid no pets adults M i 2141

BACHELOR Apartment Furnished, 
clean, close in. (45 Bills paid M i 
l(7 ( Inquire 421 N Somerville

THREE ROOM Apartment Stove 
and refrigerator furnished Bills 
paid Close in Also one furnished, 
bills paid Call M53458

4 ROOM apartment 2 bills paid One 
or two adults No pels 8I( Malone 
M929N
2 ROOM FURNISHED Apartment 
for rent IIM Mary Ellen

97 Fwmiihad Houso*
FURNISHED! bedroom house Gar 
age Fenced yard Mi 2919 or M9 
27N

2 BEDROOM FURNISHED house 
Clean Inquire al (21 S Somerville

2 BEDROOM also 3 room , near 
school with bills paid Apply al Toms 
Place E Frederic

9A Uitfirniishod Houeot
(  ROOM unfurnished house Fenced 
IM N Gray Inquire 312 N Nelson 
M 9NI1

2 BEDROOM house Fenced bark 
yard 517 Magnolia Call 517 1«7( or 
537 1124 In Panhandle

FOUR ROOM house, fenced bark 
yard, air conditioned, antennas, 
plumbed No pets U7 Rider .SI

1 BEDROOM FULLY carpeted, bath 
and Aq fenced  back yard, wired. 
ptumbiMl for washer and dryer M 9 
MM after (

H. W . WATERS 
REALTOR

MEMBERS OF MLS
(Hill r M5 2131 

W Waters Res M9MK

Hugh Peeples 
Realtors

FHA A REA  BROKER
AiMta AeMnoola ...AA9-9SW
Vori Haaomon ........64S-3I90
Bonnia Sdsoub _____645-I349
O. K. Oaylor ............649-34S3
Bob* Fotwbor ............«49-711I
Moscia Ansa ............**S-4334
Nanna Woe* ........... t*5-BSSt
Hugh Fooglot ..........*«9-7*»

98 Unfurnnhod Houso*
2 BEDROOM  with garage (45 
month 411 Magnolia. Call (((-(211 
after 6 pm

TH R E E  B EDROOM , new ly 
decorated home for rent. No pels. 
«(5-5(27

TWO BE’ d ROOM on Coffee Fenced 
Garage.’~wlred 229 U 5-(3((

3 BEDROOM HOUSE Antenna Dk 
miles south on Bowers City Rd 6(9- 
2031.

102 Bu*. Rental Prop arty
PIONEEROFFICES3I7N Ballard 
Deluxe suites and singles, apply 
B6 B l^arm acy ___________
S' X 10'. 10’ X 10'. 20 X 10' Storage 
areas foi* rent by the month Ideal 
for Commercial, boat. car. motorcy
cle. furniture. Phone 66( 9505.

103 Home* For Salo
NICE 2 and 3 bedroom homes, car 
peled garage, fenced Easy terms 

fq w o l HwvWnf Opportunity
E. R. SMITH REALTY

2400 ROSEWUUI). (65-4535 
I L D earen -669 2809 
Dick Bayless~U5 U48

MOVING OUT of town Want some
one to make an offer on our equity 
The house Is a large lovely 3 bed 
room. 2 story The downstairs is 
panelled Payments are (85 Interest 
S>/4 per cent 1214 S Finley (M  H43 

---------------- ------------------
W. M. LANE REALTY

Equal Housing Opportunity 
(69 3641 Res .689 9504 _

FOR SALE BY owner: 2 bedroom 
Central heal aiF“ Fenced Carpeted 
Draped Extra nice 1116 Star 
k weather («97322 or 665.1117

Malcom Danson Roolter
MEMBER OF MLS FHA VA

iq w ol )4«w«in9  Opportunity 
OHko *65-5(36 (o< *69-6443

I.OOK AT this 4 Hedroom carpeted, 
fenced back yard 4Vy percent inter
est (67 month Buy our equity and 
assume loan 2112 N Nelson M5 
4109

HOUSE FOR sale by owner 3 Bed 
room, carpet, utility room, cellar 
garage 12500 equity Sl( per month 
212« N Nelson Call 6(5-5573 or M5 
.5445

BY OWNER Large 2 bedroom gar 
age. close to school Small down 
monthly payments 6(5-4505 or 665 
6007

5 BEDROOM MOUSE with den. 2 full 
baths equity 1400 665-527(

THREE Bedroom brick den. living 
room. 1̂ 4 baths, fully carpeted built 
in appliances, central air heal 2 car 
garage, large corner lot Equity 
(1500 H5340J
3 BEDROOMS 2 full baths panelled 
den I closets dishwasher, disposal

fiarage work shop, pew storm cel 
ar 1907 N Faulkner

HEIPI
WE .NEED your bid on our equity' 
This one has everything 2000 Square 
Feet of living area 3 bedroom 2 full 
baths Huill ins and beautifully land- 
scaped Call for appointment H5 
3546

BY OW NER 3 BEDROOM small 
den IV4 baths, garbage disposal , dis 
hwasher. central heat and air. great 
loction 1429 N Russell («5 43(6 lor 
appointment

TH REE BEDROOM S den 11, 
baths, carpel garage Assume low 
equity on 5>4 per rent loan with pay- 
ments of (103 Call 0(93301

FOR SALE 2 bedroom furnished 
house 75 Font Lot Fenced yard, 
attached garage carpeted through 
out wired for 310 (69 7756 or 665 
«0««

1 hT d ROOM h o u s e  in Lefors 
Carpeleif thru-out Knotty Pine 
kitcnen ducted air conditioning 
Corner lot U5-2I05 in Lefofs 
years left'at (62 OO per month Must 
see to appreciate Phone (09 0175

IN WHITE DEEK-3 bedroom brick 
waodburnrrfireplareaOlertric coun 
try kitchen patio. Ix^e fenced bac
kyard . well la n d sca p ed , has 
appraisal (83 2711

My 4 Bedroom home al 2517 Duncan 
forsale Pleaserall(orappointment 
Wgnda Dunham 868 2130

PRICE REDUCED on small 1 bed 
room home in Bow en City Camp 
Easy terms available Phone 6(5 
8828

FOR SALE Three hedroom  P 4 
baths, fireplace, central heat and
air. carpel dishwasher disposal.
iarage with fenced back yard ir ~ 

inderella or call 888 2(48

110 Out of Town Froporty

HOUSE FOR Sale-1  Rooms gar 
age. store room 1184 E Francis 
Call 8M 1315

ON E-4 room house (or sale Close in. 
priced right Wheeler. Texas Call 
I3952H

FORSALE 110 acres irrigated land 
2 miles south of L*li Lake Faye L 
Butler «74-2127. Bos 17«

113 Farm* and Rancho*
N o n a  TO BIDDfRS 

S eparate sea led  bids w ill be 
accepted until 10 *0 o 'clock  a m., 
September I, 1072. at which lime 
they will be opened, for (he sale of 
the following described land 
A part of Section Seventy-Six i7(i. 
Block M-2. H&GN HR CO Survey in 
Gray County. Texas, described by 
m etes and bounds as fo llow s 
BEGINNING at Ihe Southeast 
Corner of said Section 74. THENCE 
North 1272-0-7 feed THENCE West 
4(20 feet. THENCE South 1272 (  7 
feet. THENCE East 4820 feet to the 
PLACE OF BEGINNING, and con
taining 135 acres of land, more or 
less. EXCLUUING all of Ihe oil. gas 
and other minerals in and under and 
that may be produced from  Ihe 
above described land-Sale is subject 
to existing right of way easements 
and limited use of "set-aside" gov
ernment program  acreage Full 
information on outstanding ease
ments farm program allotments 
and "set-aside" acreage can be 
obtained from Ihl undersigned All 
bids must be a ccom p a n ied  by 
cashier’s check in Ihe amount of ten 
per cent 110 per cent 1 of the bid. pay
able to E L Henderson. Hecaiver 
in Cause No 18. 126. to guarantee 
execution of sales contract if bid is 
accepted Bids should be marked 
BID " and mailed to E. L Hender 

son. Receiver in Cause No 18. 126 
District Court. Gray County. Texas, 
in care ol First National Bank 
Pampa. Texas 790(5 where bids will 
be opened al the above specified 
time Possession to purchaser on 
closing of sale subject to tenant's 
harvest of growing crops and main
taining "set aside" acreage The 
right IS reserved to reject any and 
all bids

114 TraiUr Mousos
VACATION TRAILERS (or rent 
For se lective  dates, make your 
resarvalions now.

EWING MOTOR CO.
1200 Alcock 6(55743 .

10X50 PONTIAC CHIEF '2 bed
room . com pletely  carpeted and 
panelled Partially turnished Gary 
James 8(3 40(1 alter ( 30 on week 
days While Deer

1x28 TR AILER HOUSE Fulij 
equipped «200 1211 S Finley 669 
8959

114B Mobil* Horn**
FOR SALE 1*89 Parkwoud 12x65 
Mobil Home Extra nice Take up 
payments Low equity Call Martin 
Reeves (69 7106

114C Compon
HUNTSMAN Idle Time. Campers 
Trailers SA V E HI LLS C I STO M 
CAMPERS 930 S Hobart

HOSKINS CAMPERS SALES 
Campers and accessories Also Ren 
tals Skellylown

DOWNTOWN MOTORS 
Campfire Campers 

301 S Cuyler 6(5-2319

NEW 1*72 FORD Camper Special 
pickup. S4 Ion. lull power, air. candy 
apple red Rills (Xislom Campers 
((54315

130 Auto* for Sola
EARL MAHLER MOTOR CO.
Amarillo Hi Way (45 2551

19(0 Chevrolet 4 door. (  cylinder 
slandar(fll9S

C.C. MEAD USED CARS
111 E Brown

HAROLD BARRETT FORD CO.
Before You Buy Give Us A Try 
70IW _Brown_ 4(5(404

BAB AUTO CO.
*07 W Foster 8(5 2138

CULBERSON-STOWERS
Che,rolet Inc

*05 N Hobart 8(5-1883

FAMFA MOTOR CO INC
U3 W Foster 88* 2571

DOUG BOYD MOTOR CO.
Pampa s Finest Automobiles 

*71 W Wilks (85 1121

JIM McBROOM MOTORS
*07 W Foster 8(5-2334

TEX EVANS BUICK, INC.
123 N Gray 8(5 1877
CASH FOR I SED CARS 
JONAS AUTO SALES

748j r  Brown (855*01

TOM ROSE MOTORS
301 E Foster 0*9 3213

CADILLAC -  OLDSMOBILE
IMICAOILLAC FLEETWOOD One 
owner 82195 Also 1978 oodel 98 
O ld sm ob ile  One ow ner Low 
m ileage 4 door hardtop (usury 
sedan (893712 or *8* 3222

C o k m a n  12V  
Eavporativ*
A ir Cooler 

Now On Display
-(uponor Aut* Sotos « Laounq 

•M W Fast*f MS-1U4

n
M A JO R  A R fU A N C iS I M FO RE  YOU BUY C A U  CHESTER | 
BASS, Y O iT U  BE O U D  YO U  DID. 6 B 9 -7 4 0 1

M ONTGOM ERY WARD

130 Auto* for Solo
C. 1. FARMER AUTO CO.
123 W Foster ((52111

MinimumdownonSICcarloan Low 
monthly' payments Include insur
ance. etc See us before you shup 
Call (65-8477 or slop by 306 N Bai 
lard

VOLKSW AGEN Dune Buggy 
Excellent condition «750 869-3(tl

(4 Rambler American. Automatic. 
AC. Good work car 1225 885 3220 
a t le rJ J O ______ . .

PANHANDLE MOTOR CO.
865 W Foster («9 «««I

1981 BL'ICk ELECTRA All power 
new tires Good mechanical condì 
lioq, «tf5rl34LS Einley («9 6959

FOR SALE 64 Dodge 440. clean, 
with power air and 116 engine Red 
whitetop (495 407 Powell arcali 665 

'3554.

DUNE BUGGY with new 396engine 
(too Engine alone (375 065 .1989 See 
at 1156 Varnon Dr_______________J _______ -
1966 Im peria l..4 door, green with 
vinyl top Power, air, sfereo Like 
new low mileage (69-2(19

1966 Olds 86 Une owner Power 
steering and brakes Air 35.000 
miles (IÌ50 6(9 7602 1432 Hamillun

BORG WARNER T 10, Corvette 4 
speed Transmission. Bell Housing 
and Shifter Call 6(9 7616 or 66* 3897

KOH SALE Fiberglass body, dune 
buggy Allchrome VW’ engine. Street 
legal 665-1475

1970 Ford Custom 500 Ranch Wagon 
Power steering and brakes, air. 
automatic Very clean Contact 665 
1130 or 6(5-3942 Ask for Bill

-----------------------------------------—T
SEI.L OR Take work car In trade 
1969Chevy Impala Custom Automa 
tic. air, power steering and brakes, 
extra clean Need lo move this week 
669-2947 anytime

FOR SALE or trade 1963 Chevy 4 
door, radio, healer, standard and 6 
cylinder 101 S Nelson

19(5 Ford Station Wagon (500 00 
065 5073.

1*63 CHEVROLET Impala 2 door. 
327 Also 1(71 Honda SL 175 669 20*7

1*70 PLYMOUTH Roadrunner, 363 
4 speed Iransmilsion 4 E T mags. 
2 new rear Daylona tires, stereo and 
speakers Realtlean 11795 Call 665- 
313(1____________________________
121 Trucks for Sola
J969 Ford Hanger pickup with 6 foot 
cab over camper 12600 00 665-5073

Good work pickup 1963 >x Ton Chev
rolet pickup 1300 See at 1016 S 
Wells

FOR SALE 1*64 >7 ton ChevTolel 
pickup (65 5373

133 Motorcyclas
Sharp's H ondo Solo*

MON'TESA BMW
BOO W Kmijvmill 665 4063

(on
3 Hedroom in excetleni condition 
Carpeted throughout drapes 
Greenhouse and Iruit trees
112 950 MLS *5*

In White Dear
4 Bedroom with I 369square feet 
Dining room. (  rooms caapeled 
Air conditioned ( (  500 ^ .S942

Hamilton Street
3 Bedroom and Den two baths, 
electric range storm doArs and 
windows storage room Lots of 
beautiful wood panelling Only
113 000 FHA terms ML.S^I2(

In Ea*t Pampa
3 Bedroom escelleni condition 
with nearly new carpet through 
out targe garage nice fenced 
sard Rargain priced on loan 
assumption basis MI.S(93

South Faulkner
2 Hedroom with 700 square feel 
for on ij 13600 Owner might 
carry loan with good terms MLS 
m

Graduatei 
Realtor* 
ln*titwte

Maigs
'M ery lee  Oorratl 
Bonny Wolkar 
Mordalla Huntar 
Valmo Lawtar 
FtorKat Thcaott 
Al Schnaislar 
Halan Brontlay . . 
O. Handarsan . , , . ,  
I7 I-A  H ufhat BWg

A M -S6M  
*««•««37 
.6*«-«344 
MS-2903 
M9-9MS 
M9-237S 
M9-7M7 
M9-344« 
MS-1990 
M9-2S33

132 «Botarcycla*
1970 HARLEY Davidson Electro 
Glide, full dress Priced to sell (69- 
2035

FOR SALE 1*70 Honda 175 CC ((*  
7590

KING'S SPORT CYCUS
PENTON-OSSA 

HODAKA-TRICART 
HUSQVARNA 

112 Nrn Hobart_____ MS.i»72

SUZUKI MOTORCYOES
Also Parts and Accessories 

D A S  SUZUKI SALES 
115 N Hobart M9J7(J

MEEKS CYCLES 
Yamaha Hullaco
1300 Alcock 6(51241

, BRISTER'S KAWASAKI
114 S Frost 669 2(31

124 Tira* B Accassoriaf
MONTGOMERY WARD

Coronado Center _ _ 669 7401

VAUGHN AUTO CENTER
I'M  ROYAL AND GOODYEAR 

TIRES
1800 N _HDHART^ ((5-3741 

OGDEN X SON
Ftxperl Electronic Wheel Balancing 

501 W Kosler (65 8444

FIRESTONE STORE
120 N Gray 6(584l(

125 Boots B Acca*(aria*
OGDEN I  SON

501 W Foster 0(5 (444

16 Fl boat with 50 horse motor and 
Trailer 1500 1136 Sierra (05 41(1 ,

12 FISHING Boat Aluminum, (h or
sepower motor, spare gas tank and 
oar Call 6(9 66it or 6(9 9339 after (  
pm 1250

136 Scrap Motal
BEST PRICES FOR SCRAP 

C C ’Matheny Tire A Salvage 
(18 W FOSTER ((5-6251

SATISFY YOUR NEEDS
IN THE PURCHASE of thix 
quality-built 3-bedroom home 
with a lla ch ed  g a ra g e  in 
HIGHLANDS near 'Travis 
School Small equity and assume 
loan balance with under 20-yeari 
left to own I t  al 1104 monthly 
MLS 929

URGE ROOMS
FOR MASSIVE FURNITURE?
ONE OF THE 3 bedroom s is 
13 xI9 in this home with a dining 
rooln fully carpeted. I'x-baths 
double garage on large corner lot 
near H(gh School It was recently 
financed by a buyer now moving 
from our City It's in excellent 
con d ition  havin g  met FHA 
requirements for loan commit 
meni 1123 monthly MLS-969

PRICE REDUCED 
LAST WEEK

KOK AS EARLY SALE of this 
modest 2-bedroom  horn# with 
attached garage YoU can dress 
It up to suit yourself at minimal 
rpM owiit-r will sell
for small down payment and 
carry remainder of $3.500 price 
himself with on!) per cent 
interest rate-and as littie as $45 
monthly Goodeast-sidelocation 
MLS m

SHE NEEDS THE CASH
TO BUY WHERE SHE NO)^ 
LIVES in an oth er Stale 
N ortheast s i^ T T 'l-b e d ro o m  
recon d ilion eiT n ea l home on 
corner lot lor only (3 300' MLS- 
773

COLE SUBDIVISION
ONE MILE out on Clarendon 
highwa> one of the best built 3* 
bedroom homes available near 
I’ am pa without City tax es 
Plenty of ground, shade garage 
and other buildings for con
venient living Call us for an 
immediate showrng MLS-935

REMODELED 
TO 1.6S4 SO. FT

-NORTHEAST 3 bedroom home 
with attached garage It's real 
neat and in good con d ition  
Interior uf one bedroom, second 
bath and large utility room yet 
to be finished $9 OOO will boy it 
as IS on equity and 197 monthly 
loan assumption with about 13 
years from payout MLS-974ta

W m  Q . M a n  c i^

MIS VA-FHA Rrakan 6*9-9313 
Norma ShockaHord .M S-4343
Al SKockalfard .........M S-A343
Hama Solas Form Solwr.

Cammorcial Sola*

1968 GTO
Rowar Staanng and Brak**, V-8 Automatic

* 1695.
1 9 6 8  C H EV Y  IM PALA

Cu*tom Coup#, Rowor Staaring, braka*, and air. V -l 
Automatic, Vinyl Roof. A Good Car

* 1595.
1 9 6 7  C H E V Y  IM PALA

2-Door Hardtop, V-B 4-Spaad. A Roally Nica Cor

* 1195.
1 9 6 5  C H E V Y  IM PALA

Coup*. Rower *«**iirtg, brak*« and air. V-8 Automatic. Now 
Tir**. Solid r*d -

*695.
1 9 6 4  P O N T IA C  TEM PEST

V*B Automatic. Good School Car
$395

D O U G  BO YD  M O TO R C O .
821 W. Wilks 6 6 5 -1 1 2 1

\
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On The Road Today

FAMILY CAMPING IN THE 70 s
Ail About— 

Revolution 
in Family
Camping

(First of 0 Series.)
By (ilNNY ADK

Millions of families are on 
the move these days. They_ 
are on the road as campers, 
exploring the great outdoors 
on budget vacations and en
joying a new and satisfying 
experience of being together

Camping, of course, is 
nothing new. It has been 
around, family style, for a 
very long time, from the 
basic tent, often staked out 
in the open near home, to 
the more elaborate cabins.

In recent years, however, 
there has been a virtual 
revolution in the style of 
(;amping. More and more 
happy wanderers are pack
ing up and taking everything 
with them in special vehicles 
ranging from simple tent 
trailers to elaborate homes 
on wheels.

free hot showers, restrooms, 
laundry facilities and a gro
cery store with staples and 
ice. There is usually a game 
room, swimming pool, play- 
CTound and miniature golf 
for the kids. These over
night campgrounds do not 
look like a scenic state park, 
however, and few have trees.

Recently, oil companies 
and motel chains (Gulf, 
Humble, Holiday and Ra- 
mada Inns) noted that the 
businessman who patronized 
them during the week often- 
was the same guy who 
bought gas for his recrea
tional vehicle or car to take 
his family camping on week
ends and during his vaca
tion. Since they were already 
in the “ people”  business, 
these firms started building 
overnight 'parks and multi
million dollar camping re
sorts. Family theme parks 
such as Disney World in 
Florida, Cedar Point and 
Kings Island in Ohio, Opry- 
land USA in Tennessee and 
Pixieland in Oregon built 
campgrounds adjacent to 
their amusement parks.

If you aren’t already one 
of these happy Wanderers, 
yourself, you’ve certainly 
been aware of the growing 
numbers of their streamlined 
campers on the highway.

This new dimension in va
cationing appeals to fami
lies for a number of reasons. 
It allows them to plan their 
own itineraries, forget sched
ules and meet new and in
teresting people. Camping is 
a shared adventure.

pany of Lapeer, Mich., put 
a tent on wheels, designed 
beds off the ground and 
added a screened porch. 
Women could now sleep 
comfortably lor reasonably 
so) in camp and cook with
out battling insects. The 
fold-down tent trailer' only 
cost $500, towed without 
extra equipment, and was 
easily stored in a garage or 
in the backyard.

The mass exodus to,the 
outdoors caused public parks 
to gear up to accommodate 
t h e s e  later-day nomads. 
More and better camping 
facilities were added and 
additional lodging accommo
dations c u n s t r u c t e d .  The 
U.S. Corps of Engineers built 
dams that created a multi
tude of recreational lakes in 
many states.

It is also an economic one. 
While it may cost a little 
more in gas to operate or 
tow a recreational vehicle 

, 133 per cent) than for con- 
veiitlbnal auto travel, food 
costs are cheaper (M per 
cent I than eating out and 
lodging charges are much 
less 187 per cent) than stay
ing in motels. The over-^1 
saving works out to 61 per 
cent.

Women are really respon
sible for the family camping 
bocftn of the last decade. It 
started when Vesley Com-

About this same time the 
first Dodge motorhome ap- 
Mared, built by Travco of 
Brown City, Mich. It had a 
streamlined k i t c h e n  and 
bath, comfortable beds, car
peting and dinette. But more 
important, the whole family 
could, ride together—eating, 
napping or observing the 
passing scenery. This made 
converts out of just about 
everybody who saw one and 
could afford the price tag 
($10,(X)0). Those who couldn't 
oRen went together with a 
couple of other families and 
used it on a shared-time 
basis after purchase.

With all this, the public 
sector still couldn’t keep 
pace. Hordes ' of families 
camping their,way to the 1962 
Seattle World's Fair high
lighted the drastic need for 
accommodations along ma
jor highways. Kampgrounds 
of America, of Billings. 
Mont., the pioneer in the 
field, is today the leading 
franchiser voth close to 700 
campgrounds.

(N fX r: All About Tents.)

Many other franchise out
fits followed KOA’s lead but 
not all survived. Today most 
build complete life-support 
complexes close to inter
state highways. These have

Welfare Payments To Blind, Aged... Face Cut
AUSTIN (A P ) -  State 

w elfare paym ents to the 
blind, aged, disabled and to 
dependent ch ild ren  will 
have to be cut in the year 
b eg in n in g  Sept. 1, 1973 
unless the constitutional cei
ling on those paym ents is 
raised

The State Welfare Board 
"SWORD-FISH ” 

OXFORD, England (AP) -  
Angler Les (Tadet had a heyday 
when he entered a fishing com
petition on the River Thames 
In a few minutes he made his 
first catch — a 2,000-year-old 
Saxon sword which local mu
seum experts later described as 
"an interesting and valuable 
find ’’ Cadet. 31, went on to haul 
in 22 fish and won the contest 

.Apostle’s Death 
Saint Peter may have been 

killed during the persecu
tions of E m p e r o r  Nero 
around A D 64. According 
to tradition, he was crucified 
head downward at his own 
request, prob.qbly in the Ne- 
ronian Gardens.

MEMPHIS MEETING 
MEMPHIS. Tenn (AP) -  

Memphis has been selected by 
the more than 10.000 registered 
messengers of the teuthem 
Baptist Convention (or its 1977 
meeting — which will be the 
115th annual____ ,________

said today it will take $94 
m illion to m aintain those 
payments at present levels 
in that year, while the con
stitutional maximum is $80 
million.

million annual limit on aid 
to fam ilies with dependent 
children.

The board  ad op ted  an 
$852.4 million operating bud
get for fiscal 1973, the year

Texas voters refused last 
year to remove the ceiling, 
but did elim inate the $ »

beginning Sept. 1. Of this, 
$227 millior$227 million are state funds, 
with the bulk of that, $146 
million set aside for medical 
assistance payments.

In September 1970, Rodney 
and Pamela Anderson and pilot 
Malcolm Brighton ascended 
from Easthampton. L. I., in an 
attempt to cross the Atlantic in 
the balloon “ Free Life”  Thirty 
hours and 1000 miles later it 
crashed and the team was nev
er seen again

The federal government’ s 
share of tl)e budget is $587 
m illion. The rem ainder is 
carryover funds.

The board said its pro
jected budget for fiscal 1974 
is $1.08 billion and for fiscal 
1975 it is $1.22 billion. This 
is based on the addition of 
an estimated 5,700 persons a 
month to the welfare rolls.

Only $550. per Semester!
at Frank Phillips College

BORGER, TEXAS 79007

Day & Night Gat 
Water Heater

New
Oos-Pired

Water
Heoter

Iftcreosed 
in puts-

Eosy to
install

and Built
Te Lost

Jetglos Z 
Tank 
Lining

ID Year Warranty

Builder« Plumbing 
Supply Co

5 3 5  5 . '

1

Compare These Expenses With The Costs At Other Colleges
t'

TUITION & FEES for 18 Semester Hours 

BOARD & ROOM BOOKS

Per Semester. 1559.00

THIS ALSO INCLUDtS THC COLLCCE NEWS PAPER. YEARBOOK. ALL FEES, 
ADMISSION TO ALL COLLEQE ATHLETIC CONTESTS 

AND RENT FOR ALL TEXTBOOKS

Fall Registration Aug. 31st & Sept. 1st.
♦ * * # * * #

$50.00 SCHOLARSHIP
IF YOU ARC AMONG THE FIRST ISO STUDENTS WHO CONTRACT FOR 

BOARD AND ROOM. YOU ARC CLtGIBLC FOR AN ADDITIONAL 
t $90.00 SCHOLARSHIP

Today In GouoiThea Said Second Only
History^

By th i associated mss
Today |s Wednesday, Au|.

You don’t have to own 
your own recreational ve
hicle to camp. Many fran
chise chains and luxury 
parks offer on-site rental 
vehicles — bring bedding, 
cooking utensils and linens. 
At a KOA you may “ stay or 
tow” —using the rental trail
er for a circle tour (you 
furnish a hitch). On-site 
camper rentals run around 
$10 or so a night.

Luxury parks are the new
est wrinkle in the camping 
world. They offer activities 
to keep everyone in the fam
ily happy, ^ m e  are condo
miniums where you pur
chase your site. Most have 
a clubhouse with swimming 
pool, recreation room, bar, 
restaurant, dancing. Charge 
is- $6 to $12 a night.

{N IW S rA P M  I N T H m S I  ASSN.)

9. the 222nd day o f  197! 
There are 144 days left in the 
year.

Today’ s highlight in his
tory:

O n jh is  date in 1945, the 
United States dropped the 
s e co n d  a to m ic  b om b  on 
J a p a n , d e s tro y in g  m ore 
than  h a lf the c it y  o f 
Nagasaki.

On this date;
In 163$, a native of Hol

land, Jonas Bronck, became 
the first settler in what is 
now the Bronx, N.Y.

In 1831, the first train in 
the U nited  S ta tes  to be 
drawn by a steam locom o
tive made a run between the 
New York cities of yUbany 
and Schenectady. <

In 1842, a border dispute 
between the United States 
and Canada was settled in 
the W e b ste r -A sh b u rto n  
Treaty.

In 1898, Spain form ally  
' accepted peace ^erms end

ing the Spanish-Am erican 
War.

In 1902, Edward' VII was 
crow ned King of England 
follow ing the death of his 
mother, (}ueen Victoria.

In 1943, the B ritish  
arrested the Indian national
ist, Mohandas Gandhi. He 
was interred until 1944.

Ten years ago: 7 ’he Soviet 
Union rejected a new U.S. 
compromise proposal for a 
treaty to end nuclear test- 
ing.

Five years ago; American 
and N orth  V ie tn a m e se  
troops were fighting in a pre
vious Communist strong
hold in South Vietnam, the 
Song Re Valley.

One yeaf ago: At least 13 
persons were killed in riot
ing in Belfast in Northern 
Ireland.

T o d a y ’ s b ir th d a y s : 
Meteorologist Gordon Dunn 
is 67 y ea rs  o ld . F orm er 
movie star Charles Farrell 
is 70.

Thought for today: Judge 
a man by.,^is qu estion ^  
rather than his answer- 
s —Voltaire, French writer, 
1694-1778.

To Common Cold In Incidence
By OOOfREY ANOEISON 
AsMciated 9r*M Writor ■

G on orrh ea  Is about a t 
com m unicable in Texas as 
the com m on  co ld , health 
officia ls  say, although the 
in fectious syphilis rate is 
down 35 per cent across the 
state.

A d ra m a tic  d e c lin e  in
syphilis is noted in the bi^

Two Pampa 
Youths Named

For o free copy of the Recre- 
otioitol Vehicle Yearbook for 
1972, 74-poge i l l u s t r a t e d  
directory of vehicle monufoc- 
turers and camping focilities, 
write to Newspaper Enterprise 
A sso c ia t io n , Dept. RV, 230 
Pork Avenue, New York, N.Y. 
10017. Pleose give the name 
of this poper.

To Honor Roll
Two Pampa students have 

been named to the honor roll 
for the spring sem ester at
the College of Engineering 

o f Texas at

B oard  m em b er  L ou is 
Sarazan of Corpus Christ! 
said it is becoming increas
ingly difficult to plan ahead 
in welfare matters.

The vendor drug program, 
for exam ple, began with a 
m odest am ount last year 
and will heed $46 million in 
fascal 1974.

of the University 
Austin.

A total o f 558 students 
were recognized as honor 
students by 0.ean Earnest F. 
Gloyna.

The Pampa students are 
Robert Todo Lemmons. 2113 
C h r is t in e , and Stephen  
Craig Walls, 627 N West.

To be eligible for the list, 
a student must have main
tained at least a 12-semester 
hours course load, passed all 
the co u rse s  and m ade a 
minimum grade-point aver- 
a g e 'o f 3.25 (A equals four 
points).

Cities of Texas the first hal 
of the year. Dallas slashed 
its number of reported cases 
from  429 to 182, H ouston 
from 349 to 242, Fort Worth 
from  237 to 177 and San 
Antonio from 89 to 41.

“ We are real p leased,* ’ 
remarked George Hilliard, 
special government consul
tant for venereal disease 
programs who is assigned to 
the Texas D epartm ent of 
Healtji. “ It has convinced us 
that, if we do things right 
and have the money and the 
people available, the rate of 
infection just has to com e 
down. We feel that in a year 
or two primary and secon
dary syphilis should be con
trolled in Texas.”

“ When you get that sort of 
reduction ... you’ re bound to 
be doing something right,”  
added Bob Owen, supervisor 
of the c ity -cou n ty  health 
d e p a rtm e n t at D a l la s ’ 
epidemiology division.

The welcome news domes 
a fte r  f ig u r e s  fr o m  the 
A m erica n  S ocia l H ealth  
Association showed that in 
1971 Dallas County led all 
Texas in the in ciden ce  of 
both syphilis and gonorrhea. 
The nation’ s eighth city then 
ranked seventh in the United 
States for syphilis and 16th 
for gonorrhea.

Gonorrhea, of course, is 
quite another story.

Dr. J. Donald Millar of the 
national Center for Disease 
Control in Atlanta estimates 
there are some 2.5 million 
cases a year in the United 
States, with only one-fourth 
of them reported. He says 
g o n o rrh e a  is “ tru ly  
epidemic”  and “ is now prob
ably second only to the com 
mon cold in incidence.”

Texas figures reflect the 
general picture and show 
g o n o rrh e a  in c r e a s in g , 
sometimes sharply. Austin, 
for example shows a shock
ing jump of 54 per cent in the 
first half of this year against 
the same period in 1971.

Hilliard said there were 
around 51,000 cases reported 
statewide last year and he is 
projecting a figure of 60,000 
to 65,000 this y ea r. “ We 
already have about 30,000,”  
he said.

down these asym ptom atic 
females with gonorrhea and 
get them started on treat
ment.

Ow en c la im s  that 
ex p a n d e d  s u r v e il la n c e  
through improved screening 
partly accounts for the fact 
that gonorrhea cases in Dal
las (Tounty increased from  
7,347 to 8,554 in the first half 
of this year compared with 
last. He thinks more than 
on e-fou rth  o f c a s e s - t h e  
n a tion a l a v e r a g e - a r e  
reported though.

“ Reporting is more effec
tive than it nas ever been 
before in Dallas County,”  he 
said. “ But the big danger is 
that gonorrhea is asym
ptomatic in the fem a le -sh e  
feels no pain, has no sym
ptom s, gets no treatm ent, 
and therefore remains as a 
r e s e r v o ir  of con tin u ou s  
infection.”

Owen said the new mass 
screening program aims at 
examining all women of chil
dbearing age, say from 15 to 
44. Already family planning 
c lin ics , ca n cer  detection  
units, hospitals and private 
p h ysic ia n ^ re  contributing 
by screeniitk for VD too.

Hilliard hopes to see the 
gonorrhea screening prog
ram  in operation througn 
most of the state in three to 
six months. He hopes that a 
more sophisticated control 
p rog ra m  with im p roved  
epidemiological techniques 
will help win the battle.

Meanwhile the gonorrhea 
figures continue to edge up. 
The January-June figures 
for Houston are al most alone 
in sh ow in g  a s lig h t 
d r o p - 6 ,539 a g a in st 
6,697-but Lawrence Zyla of 
the city health laboratory, 
w h ich  h an d les  ca s e s  
throughout Harris County, 
a greed  m any gon orrh ea  
cases never get reported.

San A ntonio’ s first-half 
figures jumped from 674 in 
1971 to 902, but again offi
cials point out not all cases 
are r e p o r te d . A u s t in ’ s 
gonorrhea cases increased 
from 590 to 906, Fort Worth's 
fell slightly from  1,887 to 
1.807.

The two VD clinics in Dal
las see 300-350 people a day

five days a week. They aw 
staffed by two doctors aaO 
36 nurses, technicians aiMl 
clerks.

Owens has his own litth 
detective force to follow i)| 
on cases and track down cob 
tacts. He says his 12 invM 
tigators rarely meet hostU 
ity.

“ The men are all traln«< 
professionals and they um 
the p ro p e r  s c ie n t i f i c  
a p p ro a ch ,"  he said. “ Wi 
never contact a patient with 
out the doctor’ s okay and th« 
patient’ s identity is alwayi , 
kept confidential.

"W e emphasize the serl 
o u sn e ss  o f le a v in g  VE 
u n tre a te d , its  n e g a tiv «  
im plications, the physica 
debilitation it involves, am 
so on. We don’ t make mora 
judgm ents or try  to savi 
sou^. We are scientists try 
ing to stop the spread of dia 
ease.”

Owen claims his men uav 
ally track down 88 per cca 
of the people whose namai 
they are given as cahtacia 
Last year they reached 2,EM 
out of 3,167. The rest had ief 
the area or maybe the state

People going to the Dallai 
c lin ics  for d iagn osis ani 
treatment have their idea
tity protected. They aren’ 
la b e lled  as VD patients
People getting health earth 
required by some employ 
ers and visitors to the tuber 
culosis clinic are in the sanM 
w a itin g  ro o m . When t 
patient is called, he is callet 
by number, not by name.

There are more than 220,- 
0(X) gasoline service stations 
in the United States.

Pampa
Office

Supply Co.
"Evarything  

FOR THE O FFICE”

IMN. Cwyfor òòf-SSSS

But mere statistics can 
som etim es be misleading. 
T b e 's t a r t  o f new m ass 
screening programs results 
in more cases being disco
vered and reported.

The w om an  who has 
gon orrh ea  but show s no 
symptoms of the disease is 
a particular problem. Cong
ress has allotted |16 million, 
of which 62 million is coming 
to Texas, in a bid to track

PAMPA PHOTO
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12 Exp. Kodocolor Davetoped B Printed ................... *2.49
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The food stamp program 
$7.7 million thiswill have 

c o m in g  f i s c a l  y e a r  and 
require $25 million the fol
lowing year, he said.

"In  the last eight years it 
( welfare) has changed from 
an orientation toward the old 
to an orientation toward the 
young,”  Sarazan said. More 
than hal f  of  all we l f are  
money is going to the young, 
he said.

GET SET FOR LABOR DAY

4  PLY NYLON CORD TIRES M ___________ II j __1__ ____ i . - i  j .B Clean sidewall design, radial darts on 
shoulder

o Triple-tempered nylon cord construction

ANY OF THESE SIZES -  7.75114 
ONE LOW PRICE 
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